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FOREWORD
The Churc h in Detroit earl y felt the need of Cat holic higher ed ucation
as a component of it s mission to spread th e gospel and to be a part
of every phase of human ac ti vit y.

Father Gabriel Ri c hard was spokesman for that need when he helped
develop the "Uni ve rsit y of Michigania" and had included in its curricu-

lum . as one of th e "didax iim" . the subject ENNOEI CA, whic h included
moral an d specu lative theology. That branch of learning did not ta ke
root in the state Uni versi ty. and near th e end of hi s life Father Richard
had hopes of founding a distin cti vely Cat holic college in Detroit , directed
by hi s Sulpicia n Fathers. Hi s untimely death ended that dream.
The first Bi shop of Detroit , Frederick Rese. did succeed in estab li sh ing
St. Philip Ne ri 's College for young men of the cit y, and this institution
flou rished for a short time. It opened its doors in 1836 and ed ucated
several of the future prominent citi zens of Detroit. But misfortune beset
it. The two founding professors met earl y deaths, and replacement s

were not forthcoming. Bishop Re se did ask the Jesui t Fathers of the
St. Louis Province to take over hi s college. but the y fou nd it impossible
to suppl y teachers at the time. due to so many other commitment s.

The building housing th e college burnt to th e gro und in 1842.
Growing pai ns during all the years of Bi shop Lefevere ' s episcopate
kept auention ri veted on paroc hial establishments: he tempo raril y con-

du cted th e Seminary of St. Thomas for trai ning priests, but emphasis
had to be o n the bare esse nti als of Cat holic life .
When Bi shop Borgess a rri ved in 1870, he was de term ined that there
be a Catholic institution of high er learn ing in the ci ty. He first approached
the ex iled German Jesuits at Buffalo. but the y were not in a position

to accept his offe r. The Jesu its of the St. Louis Prov ince did agree
to accept. having the approval of the American Jesuit superiors and

th e Father General.
Jes uits had played an hi stori c part in th e first appearance of the Churc h
in Michigan. The great mi ssionaries Jogues, Allouez , and Marquette,

had labored mi ghtil y for the spread of the first light of the gospel in
thi s region. A Jesuit. Francois Vai lla nt de Guesli s , accompan ied Cadill ac
when Detroit was founded in l70!. And through the 18th ce nt ury , many
.
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Jes uits. notabl y Father de LaRichardie. had worked for the conversion
of the Indians in the Detroi t area.

So it was not into foreign territory th at the Jesuits moved in 1877
to ta ke ove r the operation of SS. Peter and Paul Church and began
preparations for the opening of their ne w college. Th ey were under

the leaders hip of John Bapti ste Miege. who had distinguished himself
in the We st as the vicar apostolic at Leavenworth , Kansas , when the
West was very young . The original faculty of four Jesuit s received

e igh ty-four students in Septe mbe r of 1877, and the long dreamed of
Detroit Catholic Coll ege was to be a permanent realit y.
Bishop Borgess was ex plici t in hi s ex pec tati ons of what th e college
could do for th e Churc h in Detroit : " We look for ward to the young
men who have rece ived a religious education to give a healthy tone

to soc iety. to defend and practi ce the noble principles of honor, justice
and truth . .. We cannot lay too much stress on the necessity of giving
the young me n a soli d and thorough reli gious education . . . Educate
the young men, for it is a duty second to none ; but give them a religious
education, "-And he spoke his appreciation, and D etroit's, to the
founding fa thers of the sc hool: "The Fath ers of the Society of Jesus ,
bei ng known and ordained as the champions of the cause of religious
education. received a cordial welcome from every true and sincere
Catholic of thi s cit y."
He understood the size of the task the new instituti on was taking
on. ' 'The question of the religiou s education in union with the literary
and scientifi c is one whi ch has agitated intelligent minds from the dawn
of Chri stianity ...... a nd he expressed confide nce that Detroit College
would be eq ual to its task .
Detroit was a ve ry differe nt place in 1877 . The population was c lose
to 100.000. a nd none of ou r presen t suburbs ex isted . Industry flouri shed,
but on a very much smaller scale than what we now assoc iate with
the city. No phone exchange exi sted. and tran sportation was by horsedrawn carriage or street car. In all the coun try agriculture was still
re sponsible for ha lf the gainfull y employed . The Chu rc h in the ci ty
was predominantly made up of foreign born peopl e not long removed
from Europe.
In writ ing thi s hi story of the Uni versit y of Detroit , Father Muller's
task has been to trace th e growth of the small college begun with much
good will and determination through years of expansion , struggle, financial
difficulties. more bu ilding and expan sion. until it reached its prese nt
great proportions. And most of all. he tells of the quest that has been
con slant , to reach a high elusive, an d hard-ta-measure goal-good
teaching and sound learning. Father Muller's story details the growlh
and influence of thi s institution in its many faceted aspects. From small
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begi nnings it has become a school of over eight thou sand student s and
a full -time fac ult y of two hundred and sevent y-four. From a re stricted
curriculum in the liberal arts. it has grown to encompass Art s and Sciences,

Engineering. Architec ture. Bu si ness and Admini stration. Law. Dentistry
an d graduale schools.
Bi shop Borgess probably did not fore see what his invi tation would
eventuall y res ull in o ne hundred yea rs laler. bU I he li ke ly wo uld offer
a simi lar c hallenge loda y: lhal lhe Universil y wou ld help produce peo ple
who wou ld "give a healt hy ton e to society . to defend an d practi ce

the noble virtu es of honor . justi ce and truth ."

Jo hn Cardinal Dearden
Archb isho p of Delroil
Se plember 7. 1976

The Reverend Malcolm Carron, S.1 ., President of The University of
Detroit

PREFACE
The handful of Jesuits who founded the Detroit College in 1877 probabl y
had little idea of th e fulure. mu ch less the amaz ing re sult s of their

early small effort s. Nor did they. like tod ay' s Jes uits . have a past to
look back upon-at least not a past in Detroit. Mi chigan. For those
first few years it wa s all " present" with few point s on the compass
to gauge the growth a nd dev elopme nt of the college these men had

founded . True. the Un iversity of Michigan fort y miles away was alread y
sixt y years old and a full -blown univer sit y. But there ce rtainly was

little th ought given in 1877 to futu re growt h th at wo uld bring to Detroi t
much more th an a small college: in fact. a great deal more-t he re latively
large, comple x Jes uit uni ve rsit y of the pre sent da y.

So I doubt if the Jesuits of the 1880 's a nd the 1890 's spent mu ch
·time pee ring into the fu ture. Their chall enge was the immediate. day-to-

day job of educating th e growing number of eager students who passed
through their doors to cla ssroom s where wonderful things happened
to the minds a nd spirits of th ose young men . In fac t, the first facult y
was more worried and concern ed over th e student s' future than the
future of th e college it self.
One hundred years later we do see di recti ons, and we are forced
to make plans. A little over ten years ago. upon becoming th e seventeenth
President of thi s Uni ve rsit y. and the first of the post-Vatican II era.
I emph asized that a Jesuit university must li ve on th e borderl ine where
the Churc h meets the worl d a nd the world meets the Churc h. If this
Uni versity could find a way to live on thi s fron ti er, it would become-I
felt - more appropriatel y Jesuit and more appropriately contemporary
and relevant to our time.
During the past decade , thi s University has found its life a nd ma intai ned
its vitality in the center of th e strong wi nds of change. In my opinion
and in the minds of the publics we serve. our Uni versit y took on with
profit the large issues for higher edu cati on during th e past decade. We
faced the stirrings of Vatican II , student unrest and, along with it , the
horror of the V iet Nam War, th e cri sis of racism, a curriculum revoluation ,
a c hanging cit y, and the problem of unpredic tab le enrollment s a nd
consequent financial crises .
The Uni ve rsit y did ind eed res pond a nd did indeed li ve : " . . . on
the bord er where th e sac red mee ts the secular and the ivy joins the
• ••
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marketplace in forthright thoughtful and cooperative innovation for the
service of man ."

Today we turn toward this city and thi s state at the beginning of
our second century and we eagerly emb race the future wit h hopeful

heart s. Like our fou nding Jesuit Fathers. we still do not have much .
but we con tinue 10 offer much to thousands of students and to receive
increasing suppor[ from our alumni and friends to fulfill our mission .
Also like our founding Fathers. we still see that mi ssion clearly as the

thorough intellectual formation of the youth of our day . but with the
added dimen sion of bri ngi ng these you ng people to know and love God
so that they might influence, change and improve society.
If there is a surprise in thi s book for OUf al umni readers, it wi ll co me

fro m the di scovery that Jesuits did not merely enunciate the principle
of adaptation only to leave it unapplied . Rather they wi ll realize that
Jesuit universities actually do adapt to their times. The Jesuits who
came from St. Loui s in 1877 applied old educational insights in new
ways to new stude nt s. just as did the U. of D. facul ty in the 1960·s.
My dream for thi s University- which has been my whole li fe-is
expressed very simpl y. And it goes something like thi s:
By the year 2000 thi s Un ive rsi ty shou ld be peopled by eight to ten
thou sand students who enjoy an intense and stimu lat ing intellectual
experience as they educate them selves in the liberal arts and sciences
and at the same time prepare for the bu siness and professions which
need them so badly. As our own recent graduates have told others :
" Learn a li ving. learn to li ve . We did at U . of D." Thi s implies much
more than the attractive advertisement that it is!
A large part of thi s intellectual life wi ll concern itself with the ultimate
que stions: Life a nd death. right and wrong. good and ev il . justice ,
humanity and inhuman it y, freedom and responsibility . I dream too of
a campu s where the races learn to live respon sibly with each other.
fac ing together the iss ues of urban life. Finall y. it wi ll be a place where
ou r student s' faith can grow and be strengthened in the context of the
great ideals and teachings of ou r Catholic heritage. All thi s hopefully
shall be woven into the life and spirit of a modern Jesuit university
called the Universit y of Detroit in its second century.
This hi sto ry. our first . has been painstakingly and beautifull y written
by Father Herma n Muller. S.J. I am sure that his readers wi ll take
away not on ly a very detai led a nd clear memo ry of the Uni versity they
love. but a most exciting and inspiring one too .

Malcolm Carron. S.J.
President
UN IVERS ITY OF DETROIT
Detroit. Michigan 4822 1
October 15. 1976

INTRODUCTION
Si nce J began thi s hi story many people have asked me how I have
enjoyed th e wo rk . My answer inva riably has been th at it has been bot h
fascinating and frustratin g. Fascinari ng because it has insti lled in me
a deep love for (h e U ni ve rsity of Detroit which twent y year s of teac hing

here did not complete ly beget. I wou ld have to be pre tt y hard· hearted
we re I not affec ted by the devoted wo rk . th e self· sac rifi ce. the di s·
appoin tment s. the pra yers. the sweat an d lears and near· starva ti on at
times that my Jesuit colleagues of earlier years endured to make this
great U ni ve rsity the instit ution it is today .

In the fa ll o f 1974. short ly afte r Reve re nd Preside nt Malcolm Ca rron .
SJ .. asked me to wri te a history of th e U ni versit y of Detroit for the

Ce nte nn ia l yea r 1976- 1977. I was informed by two othe r histori an s th at.
grea t though th e need fo r suc h a hi story might be. th e task was impossible
because of gaps in archi val material. Fortunately, however. this state
has been remedied in large part in the last few years by Fat hers Allan

P. Farrell. S J .. and Edwa rd J . Dowling. S J . I am most grateful to
th e la tte r espec ia ll y for his kind assistance. O ne prob le m has been th e
gaps in student and alumni publications. H owever. it has bee n amazing
how many dust-cove red documents have bee n showing up recen tly. But.
despite hi s gratitude to th em, the historian wonders what coll ec tors of
scrap-book s are thinking aboll t when they paste neatl y clipped art icles
into their maglla opera wi thout giv ing the date or the source of th eir
find ing! It is al so frustrat ing. for ex ample . when. aft er having comple ted

e ight c ha pters. one is handed a newly discovered stack of old boo ks
a foot high. among th em minutes of the Consultors or Cou nsellors to
th e Rector-President. minutes of the T ru stee s. diaries of th e Fathers
M inister and oth er similar doc uments dati ng bac k to th e earl iest days

of th e college . Still. I a m mo st gratefu l to Brot he r Pa ul Markus . S .L
for hav ing disc overed these record s in an old . all-but-aban doned sa fe,
I am also gratefu l to him for the fine scriptorium he made avai labl e

whe re I cou ld quietl y sc ribble to my hea rt 's con te nt. Thanks are a lso
due to the late Fath er Ed ward R. Voll mar. S J .. of St. Lou is Unive rsi ty.
Missouri Province Archi vist. fo r his help in uncoveri ng documents rel ated

to the ea rl y histor y of the Detroit College.
xv
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Thanks mu st also be ex tended to th e many members. present and
ret ired . of the U ni versi ty famil y who were kind enough to give me

th eir valuable reminiscences. Included here, in addition to Father Malcolm

Carron . SJ .. are two former preside nts. William Millor, SJ ., and
Laurence Britt. SJ . At th e ri sk of omitting some names I w_ould also

like to single out Professors Clement Freund , Peter Altman , and Kenneth
Smith of E ngineering ; Laurence Green. SJ. of Architecture; Bernard

Landuyt of Commerce and Finance; Mi ss Ali son Snider in Performing
Arts ; Professors Alphonse Kuhn . S J. , Eugene Grewe . Charles Dause,
Jam es Cai ne. SJ ., Clyde Craine. Norbert Huetter, SJ. , and Gilbert
Krupit ze r. S. L in Arts and Sc iences. Much help was also given by
Messrs. Robert Calihan and David Sei fe rt of the Ath letic Department.
In Administration my special thank s to U ni versit y Secretary Caroline

Roulier and Registra r Joseph Be rkowski who we re always read y to lend
a helping hand. Mention must also be made here of Messrs. Dale S.
Tucker and Salaa m Malek for their invaluab le help with the printing
and pub li shing of the book. and of Jesuit Fathers James Caine, Walter
Dimond . Theodore Walters a nd Paulinus Forsthoefel for helping with
th e proof-reading.
A writer is always fort unate to have some co mpetent person who
is wi ll ing to read hi s work and make suggestion s as he moves along.

I had two such persons, the Re ve rend Robert Kea rn s, SJ. , Ph . D. ,
Uni versi ty Libraria n, and Professor Clyde Craine, M.A. Oxon. , of the
Engli sh Department. I shall be eternall y grateful to both of them . At
the same time let me hasten to add that I alone claim re spon sibilit y
for any errors in the final composi tion of the manuscript.

Finally I wis h to thank the fo llowing publishers who have given me
permi ssion to use materi als from their publications: the Detroit Free
Press. Th e Detroit News, Th e L egal News. Th e Michiga/l Catholic, Th e
Michigall Manufa cturer and FiI1Ql1cial Record, Th e New York Times,
The Detroit Trust Company, the Gabriel Richard Press, Rowman and
Litt lefield . the She nkma n Publi shing Compan y, Woodstock Letters and
th e New York Province of the Society of Jesus, and Radio Station
WWJ.
Perhaps the greatest proble m that face s the hi storia n in a work such
as thi s is the matter of selection. Centennial histories have a way at
time s of becoming mere catalogues of chronological ev ent s. In an
endeavor to please as many alumni as possible . countless names are

scattered throughout the wor k so as to render it terribl y dull as a whole.
With a cert ai n amount of trepidation 1 have made my selection s, certainly
with no desire to offend . I have used variou s debating teams, athletic

figu res. c horal grou ps, an d ot he rs as examples throughout the book .
I could have used ot her teams , figures an d groups with equal justification .

INTRODUCTION
Again.
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tru st I have not offen ded since no offence was meant. By

placi ng a lis t of a ll gradu ates fo r the first thirt y-eig ht yea rs of the College
in an appendi x. I will at leas t have men tioned everybod y in that period .

He rm an J . Mu ller. S.J.
August 15. 1976
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CHAPTER I

A COLLEGE IS BORN
BI S HOP BORGESS' DRE AM CO MES TRUE
" The Detroit College. Thi s edu cat io n Ins tituti o n . unde r the d irectio n
of the Fat he rs o f the Soc iet y o f Jes li s w ill be ope ned o n the fi rst Mond ay
of Septem ber. The c harge for T uiti o n in the Academi c De partme nt per
sess ion of Ten Month s will be $40.00. Pa yme nt to be mad e qu arter ly
in ad va nce. For further informat ion a ppl y to Rev. J . B. Miege . S. l . 353
Jeff erson Ave nue . Det ro it. Michigan ," So ran the ad ve rti se me nt in the
Wes tem Home Joum af o n Augu st 25. 1877. and for several weeks
therea ft e r. 1 After o ne hundred yea rs th e Jes uit s had come bac k to Det ro it ,
thi s tim e to stay.
The man c hiefl y re s po nsibl e fo r the fo und at ion o f the new coll ege
wa s Bi shop Cas par Henr y Borgess. On Ma y 8 . 1870. th is exce ll en t prelate.
w ho had bee n c ha ncellor of the Arc hdi ocese o f Ci nc inn ati for ten yea rs.
arr ived in Detroit as s uccessor to Bi shop Lefevere. Short ly therea ft er
in a s ignifi ca nt pas toral le tte r Bi shop 80rgcs s made ma nifest hi s great
interes t in th e work of Catholic educatio n. Years later. in February
1878. on th e occass io n of the fi rs t academic exerci ses at th e Detro it
Coll ege. he wa s to say that he had "c he ri shed the co nfid ent ho pe o f
real izing" the des ire o f a co ll ege "for upward s of seve n years." 2 Th e
reasons for th e seve n-year del ay were many . In th e early 1840' s Bis hop
Rese had a s ked th e Mi sso uri vice- prov in c ial. Fathe r Ver haege n. S J ..
fo r Jes uit s to fo und a coll ege in Dctroit. ) S hortly after co ming to Dc troit
in 1834. with the help o f two Orator ia n Fathers Bi s ho p Rese had
I . Til e W es terll HOlli e JOllrllal. August 25. 1877. 5.
2. Ibid .. Feb. 28. 1878. A ve ry old. undated. muc h-correc ted man uscript giving

the hi stor y of the begi nning of the College. states that both la ymen and cle rgy
"grea tly desired that the fathe rs of a lii" Society who wor ked so successfu lly
elsew here shoul d also establ ish themselves here." The hi story a lso stated that
Bishop Borgess. from the time t hat he fir st came to Detroi t. "wan ted our Society
to have a pl ace" here but that "seve n years have e lapsed " before the Bishop' s
wi shes have been fulfill ed . ( Mi ssollri Provill ce Arcll iws. III Detroi t. 1.)
3. Gilbe rt 1. Garraghan . S. l .. Til e Jes llit s i/ I til e Middle United S tates (N.Y ..
t938). III. 482 .
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es tab li shed the College of St. Philip Ner i on the east side of town "for
eccles ias ti cal students a nd young men. " Unfort unately the college was
to be s hort lived due in part to " sickness a nd dea th of its founders ,
added to a scarc it y of pries ts in the diocese." A bolt of li ght ning whi ch
razed the building in 1842 did the rest.' Apparently it was Bishop Rese' s
w is h that the Je s uit s now take over the college . At the same time Bis hop
Purcell of Ci ncinnati wa s mak ing a s im ilar req uest and th e final deci s ion
favored the " Queen City of th e We st." The rea so ns for the cho ice
are not hard to di sco ve r. In the first place. Cincinnati a s late as 1850
had 11 5.435 inhabitants to Detroit 's 21,019. In 1840 we stern traff ic still
wen t via the Oh io a nd Miss iss ippi Rivers to St. Lou is and thence overla nd
to St. Josep h. Mi sso ur i. More to the point , the Jesu it s had a school
in Lebanon . Kentu c ky, and were soon to open colleges in Loui sv ille
a nd Bards town. Cin cin nati was "on the way" to St. Loui s, provincial
headquarters o f the mid- wes tern Jes uits . Finally. it is most li ke ly that
Ci nc inn ati had bee n the firs t to a s k for a college.
Like Bi shop Rese. Bi shop Lefevere was very much aware of the
need for a college in Detro it. indeed for Catholic education at all level s .
But he was preve nted in the ma tter by a serious financial situa tion
in the di ocese. Bes id es . as wi ll be remembe red , he was never made
bi s hop but remained coadjutor to the day o f hi s deat h in March 1869.
Shortl y after co ming to Detroit , Bis hop Borgess a s ked the Basili an
Fathers "to kee p o pen and mainta in a High School a nd Coll ege for
Da y-Sc hol ars in the City of De troit in whic h a thorough course o f
Co mme rcial & . a t lea st. a preparatory cou rse of Classical ed ucati on
s hall be give n . , . In return the y we re to be given the cathedra l parish.
The Basilian Fathers . however. we re unable at the time to comply wit h
the Bi s hop' s reque s t. 5 As a student at St. Xav ier's Coll ege in Ci ncinnat i
Caspar Hen ry Bo rge ss had come to love a nd re spect the Jesui ts, a
lo ve a nd respect th at deepened during hi s years in th e chancery there.
It was o nl y natural then that he should turn to hi s former teachers
for a solution to hi s problem . The big ques tion was how he could induce
them to co me to Detroit ? What sort of endow me nt could he offer them?
He dec ided on a pla n similar to the one he had o ffered th e Basi li ans ,
a program of ac tion that Bi shop Purcell had used in Ci ncinnati and
that the Bis hop of Bardstown wa s to follo w a few years later. Ju st
a s those two bi s hops turned over c hu rches to the Je suit s so too would
he give them a diocesan church. Accordingly, Bis hop Borgess di scussed
the poss ibi lit y of a Jes uit hou se in Detroit with the exil ed German Jesuits
4. Cf. Cla rence M. Burton and M. Agne s Burton, History of Wa yne COUtlty
and the Cit )' of Detroit. Mi chiga/l (Chicago-Detroit, 1930). II. 805-807.
5. George Pare . Catholic Church in Detroit (Detroit , 195 1),548.
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The Rt. Rev. Caspar H. Borgess. D.O., Bishop of Detroit and Founder of the Detroit
College in 1877.

who had se t up the so-called "Buffal o Mission ." In re t urn for the
es tabli shmen t of a college he wou ld give them St. M ary's on th e corn er
of St. Antoine and Monroe Street s. But th e German Fathers were unable

to accept the offer at the time and so the Bishop turned to the Jesuit
group with headquarters in St. Louis . These latter fi nall y agreed to
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acce pt hi s in vita ti o n prov ided the Buffalo Je s uit s gave no opposit io n
to the pJ a n. 6 The y readily gave their ap pro va l. Mea nwhile the Fat her
General a lso gave hi s per mi ss io n fo r the pro jected co ll ege in De troit.
On Fe bru ary 16. 1877. he wrote to Fat her Th o mas O·Neil l. th e Mi sso uri
Provi ncia l : "You r Reverence thinks toge ther wi th hi s co nsuJ tors that
th e wis hes o f the Right Re vere nd Bis hop of Detroit ought to be compli ed
wi th a nd a sta rt made wit h a coll ege . I agree w it h yo ur Reve re nce
si nce I am convinced th at competent instructors are available . . . " 7
It is a maz ing that the fi nal agreeme nt shou ld have bee n arr ived at
so quick ly. After seve ra l letters be twee n Bi shop Bo rgess a nd Father
O'Nei ll the la tt er was able to prese nt hi s consult ors wi th th e doc ume nt
ready fo r s ig ni ng in early Apr il 1877. Instead o f St. Mary's the cathedral
c hu rc h of St s. Peter a nd Pa ul wo uld be give n th e Society o f Jesus
in re turn for es tabli s hing a college . T he docu me nt is o f s uffi c ie nt interest
a nd importance to wa rra nt o ur giving it in fu ll here . It read s a s fo ll ows: 8
This agree me nt entered into thi s fift h da y of April. 1877 . in
th e C it y of De troit. Mic higa n betwee n the Right Revere nd Cas pa r
H . Borgess. 0 .0 .. Bishop of Detro it. pa rt y o f the f irs t part. a nd
the Ve ry Revere nd T homas O ·Ne ili . S .J .. Prov inc ial of the Misso uri
Pro vince of the Soc iety o f Je s us . part y o f th e second part. witnesse th :
That the sa id party of the first part hereby conveys by deed
in fee s imple to the said pa rt y o f the seco nd pa rt a nd to hi s successor
o r s llccesso rs in off ice. fore ver . th ese several lo ts numbe red 2,
3. 4. No rth of Jefferso n Ave nu e and 2. 3. 4. So uth o f La rned
s treet. in the C it y o f Detroit. Mi chigan . toge ther with the c hu rc h
of Sai nt s Peter & Paul. a nd th e pasto ra l reside nce a nd all o th er
buildings th ereo n. a nd gives him paroc hi al charge o f the Pa ri sh
of Sai nts Peter a nd Pa ul. bo unded a s fo ll ows : o n the North by
Adams a nd Gra tiot Aves .. o n the Eas t by Dubois s tree t ; o n th e
Sout h b y the Detroit Ri ve r a nd o n the West by Ra ndol ph street.
6. Accordi ng 10 a n agreement among Jesuit superiors arrived at on August
3. 1871. the Buffalo Mi ss ion would include the diocese s of Buff alo. Erie. Fort
Wayne. Roc hes ter . Clevela nd . Detroit. Marquette. SI. Paul. L'lCrosse. Green
Bay and one station in Mil wa ukee or else in Raci ne or Mad iso n. Cani sius College .
John Carroll Un ivers ity and Ca mpion College are three of the bett er know n
establ ishments fou nded by the Ge rman Jes uit s. In 1907 the " Miss ion" wa s
ended ::lOd it s territory and perso nnel divided amo ng the provi nces of MarylandNew York a nd Missouri . Cf. Garraghan. I. 582ff. a nd 111 . 482 .
7. Pe ler Bech. S.1 . to Thomas O·Nei ll . S.1 .. Fesul is 16 Febr. 1877. M issouri
Prodllce Arclli\'es . " Letters from Fa the rs Ge neral 1862- 1898."
8. Ibid .. III Detroit. 4. Copies of th is leiter are a lso to be found in De lroit
Archdiocesa n and in U. of D. Archives. Since the interc hange of le tt ers co ncerned
itse lf la rgely with matters of jurisdiction in paris h affai rs we om it them here .
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O n co ndi tio n that th e said part y of th e seco nd part a nd his successors
in the off ice of Prov in c ia l. s hall es tab lis h a nd mai nt a in in the sai d

C it y of De tro it a Co llege or Sc hool for the edu cat ion of yout h .
But if at a ny time the said pa rt y of th e seco nd part or anyo ne
of hi s successo rs in the offi ce sho ul d dee m it necessary or adviseable
to c ha nge the loca tio n of said College or Sc hool. a nd estab lish
it on so me ot her pa rt of the C ity of Det roit. the sai d pa rty of
th e f irs t pa rt he reb y gra nts pe rm issi on a nd g ive s au thor ity to bui ld

a church near the new College or Sc hool whe n suc h c hange sha ll
be deci ded upo n or effec ted. a nd to o rga ni ze there a pa rish in
suc h ma nner a nd wit h suc h limits as sha ll be ag reed upo n b y th e
pa rti es to thi s co ntrac t or the ir successors in offi ce at the time.
And moreover if by reason of such c ha nge in th e locati on of the
sai d College or School, or fo r othe r va lid reaso ns. the sai d party
of the seco nd part o r a ny o ne of his successors in the offi ce of
Pro vi nci al. sho ul d jud ge it necessary or advi sable to sell or di spose
of the propert y in th is ma nne r co nveye d to him. he shall be at
libe rt y to do so, provided bot h pa rties shall agree that th e church
edifi ce of SS . Pe ter & Pa ul is no lo nger needed for th e Cat holics
wit hin the prese nt li mits o f sa id co ngregati on: but the said pa rt y
o f the seco nd pa rt binds himsel f a nd his successors in office at
th e time. to expend the proceeds o f suc h sale with in the Diocese
of Detroit.
[s igned ] Caspa r H. Borgess
Bishop of Detroit
Tho mas O'Neill. S.J .. Provinc ial
In Prese nce o f
W . J . W. Sc hulj es. Sec .
E . S . Hi gg ins. S .1 .
Thedoc um e nt above was signed Apri l S. 1877. O n Jun e 1st the adva nce
group of fo ur Jes uits a rri ved in De troit excited a nd eager for their new
undert a king. Bu t th e fi rs t e ntr y in the De troi t Coll ege Diary is a lmost
a ustere in its brev it y. It read s : " Pursua nt to arra nge me nts wit h the
Rt. Re v. Bi shop Borgess. our Fat hers of the Mi sso ur i Prov ince take
c harge of the cath edral of SS. Pete r a nd Pa ul. Det ro it. Mic hi gan. Ve ry
Re v . J . B. Miege. S .1 . and Fa thers Euge ne Brad y . S .1 .. Jame s Walshe .
S .J . a nd Edward Higgins. S .J . a rr ive in De troi t o n t he eve ning of June
151. read y for insta nt wo rk ." 9 How insta nt th is work was to be we
gat her from the c ryptic e nt ry fo r Ju ne 2nd where we are merely told
th at all we re "employed in th e co nfessional." The good Fa th ers co uld
9. U. of D. Archi ve s . Detro it College Diary. Ju ne 1 a nd 2. 1877.
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SS. Peter and Paul's Cathedral as it was in 1877 with the Rectory 10 the Right. Note
absence of doors to either side of the main entrance.

scarcely have had time to unpac k ! Though we can forgive Fath er Minister

for being so laconi c in his initial ent ries. we wo uld ve ry much like
to have had a few more de ra ils co nce rn ing those first days in Detro it.

On Friday June 8. 1877. the Detroit Erellitlg News ra n a most interesting
article under the caption " The Society of Jesus. " The News told who
the Jesuits we re a nd what th ey proposed to do in Detroit. The article
began: "The ave rage America n who has rece ived hi s principal not ions
of the Jesu it fro m the thrilling page of Euge ne S ue. o r th e fi ery

pronun ciamentos of Ma zzini. must have ex perienced a small thrill of
ho rro r when he read the rece nt an nouncement in The News that thi s
dreaded order had ac tually establ ished a bra nch in Det roit. "" It should
be noted that there was cons iderable an imus agai nst Cat holics and their
sc hools in late nin eteenth ce ntury America. In an apparent effo rt to
co mbat thi s in Detroi t. the Westem H ome JOllrll al published a eu logy
o f the Jes uit s prai sing th eir fig ht for liberty of co nsc ience and show ing
how they had ever been protagoni sts for poli tical libert y. The Journal
menti o ned the res pec t that Was hington. Franklin and Andy Jac kso n
had had for the Society of Jes lI s. 11 A sim ilar article ap peared a bit
la ter in Die Srilll l1le der Wall/·he;r unde r the caption " Work of the Jes uit s
10 . Til e E,·ellilrg News. Frida y J une 8. 1877 .
I I. Westen! Home JourlllI l. August 4. 1877 .
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for the Civilization of America ." 12 The News article referred to above
went on to say that " those w ho look on th e jes uit as the e mbo diment
o f pride. a rroga nce. a mbiti o n . c ra ft a nd cru elty. wo uld no do ubt be
asto ni s hed to mee t the fou r quiet. u noste nt ati ous. courteou s. learned
a nd gentlemanl y perso ns. w ho. with so litt le di spl ay o r adverti se me nt
in sta ll ed them se lves at the cathedra l las t week as the repre sentati ves
o f the Society of Je s us in Detroi t. .. ]J The re fo ll owed a n interes ting
account of th e Order. its r ule of life. the vows taken b y its members.
its wo rk thro ughout the wo rld . Some po pular e rrors about the Jes uit s
we re c ited . Finall y there was give n a s hort biograph ical s ketc h o f the
four Je s uit s ne wly a rri ved in Detroit.
From the New s art ic le and from his obi tuar y so me years later we
ca n pi ece toge the r a fairly adequa te idea o f th e man w ho was to be
the first pres iden t of the Detroi t College. the Very Reve rend J o hn Bapti ste
Miege. SJ . J ohn Ba ptiste Mi ege was born in 18 15 the you nge st son
o f a good. so lid Savoyard fami ly ma ny of w hose members had been
pro minent in gove rnm e nt a nd in c hurc h ci rc les. Afte r completing hi s
s tudie s in le tt ers at the age o f nineteen . he s tart led h is o ld er brother.
und er whose c harge he had bee n . by say ing that he wa s goi ng to make
the a rm y h is career. When we co ns ide r the see thing unre st of those
s tormy yea rs fr o m the Trea ty o f Vien na. the year o f hi s b irth . thro ugh
the struggle s of th e 1830's w hi ch led to the revoluti ons o f 1848 thro ughou t
Europe . we ca n a ppreciate hi s c ho ice. His brother. however. pers uaded
him 10 put o ff hi s calli ng until he had comp leted hi s course o f phil o sophy.
When J ohn Ba ptis te next prese nt ed him se lf to hi s brot her he begged
pe rmission to en ter the Soc iety o f Jes li s to be a so ldi er for C hri st.
Jo hn entered the O rd er in 1836 and pronou nced h is first vows in 1838.
F ro m 1844 to 1848 he did hi s th eologi ca l s tu die s in Ro me a nd was
orda ined th e re in 1847 . Th e Revolutio nists o f 1848 c losed th e hou ses
of th e Society in Ro me a nd d is persed its members. Pr ior to go ing to
C ivit a Vecc hia . w he nce he wa s to sa il to Marse illes. the you ng Jes uit
got himsel f bedec ked like a n It a lia n gra ndee. In th is wa y he was able
to pro tect hi s less fo rtunat e b ret hren aboard s hip . s ince the o ffi ce rs
o f the vess el d id not da re co ntrad ict thi s yo ung noble man le s t the y
bri ng do w n hi s wrat h o n th eir hea d s! 14 J o hn Ba pt iste le ft Marseilles
in mi d -summ e r 1849. reac hed S l. Lo ui s by ea rl y fall. a nd was soo n
b usy first in pastoral wo rk a nd . later. teac hing th eology. It was in 1851.
s hortl y after tra ns ferring to S1. Lo ui s U ni vers it y. that he received hi s
12. Die S timll/e de,. WlI h,.heit. 26 Se pte mbe r 1877 .
13. The El'ellillg News. Friday Ju ne 8. 1877.
14 . Wood stoc k Le iters . XIII ( 1884). 396-397. Also d . Augustine C. Wa nd .
S .l .. " Pioneer Bishop of the Pra iries: l ohn Ba ptist Miege . S. l .. ·· The Belledicri'l e
Rniell' [A tcheso n. Kansas] (Summe r. 1949).
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The Ver y Re\'. John Baptiste Miege. S.J. , first P'resident of the Detroit College 1817-1880.

appo intme nt to the Vi cari ate Apos toli c of the wid e o pe n spaces between
th e States and the Roc ky Mo unta ins. He tried uns uccessfull y to beg
off : bu t Pius IX ins is ted a nd Jo hn Ba ptiste Miege was consec rated bisho p
in St. Lo ui s in March 185 1. 15 He fi rs t made St. Mary 's. Kansas. the
cente r of hi s ac ti vities bu t later es tablis hed hi s see a t Leavenwo rth .
As the E l'efl ing News put it so we ll : " He wo re the mitre very successfull y
15 . I bid.
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for 22 years. and b uilt up the ca tholi c church in Ka nsa s in a most
gra tifyi ng ma nn er." 16 1n Jul y 1874. at the age o f fift y· nine . Bis hop Miege
re tired as a simple Jes uit Father first to St. Lo ui s a nd late r to Wood stock
Coll ege. Maryland . It was from thi s latter pOS it ion th at he was called
upon to become the first president of the newly fo unded Detroit College,l?

PI O EER J ESU ITS IN CANA DA
"The State o f Michigan and th e Canadian province of Ontario must
ever share the ir interest in th e Jes uit o rd er s ince each owes to that
re ligious body th e begi nnings o f it s religiou s hi stor y. The me n who carried
th e banner o f the C ross into th e wilderne ss of North ern Mi chigan and
planted their mi ss io ns there and on th e Detroit Ri ver were the co-wo rkers
o f those who laid down their lives in th e effort to convert to Chr ist ianit y
the Hu ro n Ind ians located to the so uth of Georgian Bay. We mar vel
toda y at the ir tre me nd o us enterprise and e ne rgy. their zea l and devotion
to dut y th at seem ingly e nabled the m to b rave every diffic ult y and dange r
a nd make eve ry sac rifi ce for their great ca use." Thus once wrote the
Ho no rable Fred La ndo n. 18 1n a s imil ar manner the We sten! Home JOflrl!ai
pointed out how providential a co incide nce it was that "the very week
whic h witnes ses the adve nt in the diocese of the Jes uit Fat hers the
news reache s us of th e d iscovery of the rel ics of the Pi o neer Miss ionary
o f the Socie ty of Jesus in Mi c higan (Ma rquette). " 19 Well m ight the
Detroit College. now known as th e Univers it y of Detroit. be proud

of the fact that 275 years ago a blac k-robe stood alongside of belaced.
Jack-booted cava liers as the Stra it s we re taken in the name of the King
of F rance. Of. again. that he labored in the s hadow of the great white
fl ag wi th its go ld en lili es when Det roi t wa s but a s truggling frontie r
ou tpos t. Tr uly has it been sa id that in the Un ive rs it y of Detroit there
is mingled the rom ance of pi o neer Detroit together with the adventure
o f thi s "Wonder Ci ty." And so be fo re di sc uss ing the organization of
the new Detroit College a nd its development during the early yea rs.
16. Tile EI'cllilig New s. Frida y June 8. 1877.
17 . In a letter da led Fesu lis 2 1 April 1877 Father General Bec kx tell s Father
O'Nei ll that he has made an excellen l choice in Bishop Micgc but begs him
not 10 le i thi s appointment work 10 the detriment of Wood stock Cottege. whic h
plays such a n important part in the formation of you ng Jesui ts. Appare ntl y
Fat her Genera l co nsidered the agi ng Bi shop Miege a great examp le 10 Ihe young
Jes uit s at Wood stock. Mi ssouri Provill ce Archil·es. " Lett ers of Fathe rs General

1862- 1898,"
18. Hon. Fred Landon. "Father Jones and the Jes uit Arc hi ves." Michigan
History Maga z.ine. II. No.3 (Jul y 1918).499.
19. Wesrem Home i Ollrllaf. June 9. 1877.
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it see ms important that we recall a bit of the Je suits' former hi story
in Michigan in general and in the Detroit area in particular. 20

Because of the good graces of Marie de Medici. queen regent for
Louis XIII , and the generos it y of Mme. de Gue rcheville the first Jesuits.
Fathers Biard a nd Masse. ca me to French Canada in 16 11 . They landed
at Port Royal in May 16 11 ; in 16 13 they were joined by Father Quentin

and Brother du Thet. But the mission in Arcadia was short-lived . After
the destruct ion of Port Royal by Arga!'s exped ition from Virgin ia. the

Jesuits returned to France. June 1625 . however. found Father Masse
again at Quebec with such stalwarts as Lalement. Brefeuf and soon
thereafter Isaac Jogues. Then came another interruption in 1629as Quebec
fell to th e English ar ms und er Loui s and Thomas Kirk . But th e Treaty
of St. Germain (1632) gave Ca nada back to France. After so me hesitat ion

Richelieu gave the Jesuits permission to re turn to New France .21 The
Cardinal's de c ision was given at the end of March 1632; on Apr il 18

Father Lejeune and his little group we re already aboard ship so great
was their eagerness to be at their former work . By 1637 there were
twent y-three Jesuits in New France.
The most natural conduct of affairs wou ld have led Jesuit superiors
to send men out to the miss ions who were noted for brawn , keeping
th e more learned at home to staff the colleges and universities of the

continent. Thi s was not the case. Ignatius himself set the example by
send ing the brilliant Xavier to India. Hi s generosity prompted other
superiors to act accordingly. The fact that so many Jesuits, aft er teaching
for a time in the colleges of the New World , returned to the Old to

teach and write with distinct ion there gives proof of the calibre of the
American Jesuits and the inst itutions the y conducted. Their numerous
published works on all types of subjects, theology , philosoph y. literature.
20. For a more detailed account of the early work of the Jesuits in North
America see Reuben Gold Thwaites. cd . Jesllif Rela tions alld Allied Docilmellts.
73 Vols . (Cleveland . 1896-1901) o r the more recent Pageant Book Co .. N.Y .
1959 edition: T. J. Campbell. S.l .. Piolleer Pries ts of Nortll America 1642- 1710
(N .Y .. 1911 ): Francis Parkman. Th e JeSllil S i" Nortlr America (Boslon . 1899):
George Pare . Tile CatllOlic Cllflrclr ill Detroit . 170 1-1888 (Detroit . 1951) has
some excellent c hapte rs coveri ng this matter. The Uni vers it y of Detroit Library
has a copy of Cam ill e de Roche monte ix. Les Jesuites et 10 NO ll velle France
(III XVII Sitcle. 3 vols. (Paris. 1895). Works s uc h as Utley's Michiga n and
the Burton s' History of Wa yne COllllt y also con tain much interesti ng mate rial
o n the Jesuits in earl y Michigan .
2 1. As Campbell points oul. the Jes uit s were a bit too influential in France
and Ri chelie u did not like rivals at court. He nce his coolness toward s Father
Coton and Fat her SuCfran. who was confessor to the King . Cf. Campbell: Pioneer

Priests. 2-3.
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languages . poetry. history. archeology, geography and nat ural sc ie nces
of those da ys. bear further wit ne ss that th e a uthor s were men of education
a nd lea rning. true sc hol ars in eve ry se nse of the word . We a re not
at all surprised. th e n. to find Father Lejeune establishing a college at
Quebec in 1635. Eve n Lejeune, it s hould be noted. had a mpl e precedent
for his work in education in the American mi ssions. The Jesuits, for
exa mple . fir st came to Per u in 1567. In 1568 the original band of seven

establis hed a college at th e ca pital. S ix years late r similar es tablishme nts
were fo und ed a t Cuzco a nd La Pas. The catalogue of 1749 for the
Prov ince of Per u alone lis ts 572 Jesuit s who. in additio n to th e mi ss ion
sta tion s . ra n fift ee n colleges. four seminaries a nd three re s idence s. In
the sa me year Mex ico had 572 Jes uit s in twenty·th ree co ll eges. eight
seminaries. fo ur re s ide nce s and e igh t mi ss ions . Whil e mo st of th ese
"colleges" were s mall and proba bl y not more th a n high sc hool calibre
a t bes t. some of them lik e th at of Sant iago in C hile or Cordoba in
Pa ragua y. w hi c h atta in ed the rank of un ive rsit y in 1622. were in time
to become sea ts of lea rning .:!:2
Father Lejeune laid the foundatio n for hi s Quebec college in 1635
o n a twelve ac re trac t gra nted him by the One Hun dred A ssociate s.
Th e co ll ege was to be " for the spiritual a id a nd ed uca ti o n of Ca nadi a ns. " 23
Two years la ter the Fath e r wrote to the General that the coll ege was
"growing ever y da y o n accou nt of th e arri val o f new colo ni sts fro m
France ." He a lso sta ted tha t. in ad diti o n to La tin a nd F re nc h , Mo ntag na is
a nd H uron were being taught. By 1655 the college had fOllr professo rs
teac hing philoso ph y, huma nities. rh etoric a nd g ra mm ar in addition to
a n elemen tary class. In 1665 th eology was add ed a nd 106 yea rs later
th e re we re c lasses in hi ghe r mathem at ics a nd hydrography . Music had
long sin ce bee n added to the c urr icu lum.:!:4 As early as 1648 Quebec
College boas ted of a stone dor mitor y that could accommoda te fi ft y to
sixt y boa rd e rs. One f ind s interes ting conject ure in th e poss ibility th at
Det ro it Co ll ege mig ht we ll have bee n fo unded in 1777 rathe r th an 1877
had it no t been for the e xpul sion of t he Order from New Fra nce in
th e late eight ee nth century.
22. A ve ry compl e te cove rage of th e sc hools a nd coll eges of Hi s pan ic Amer ica
ca n be had from P. Anto ni o Astrain's multi -volume Historio de /0 Co mpwiio
de Jeslls ell /0 A ssistell cio de Es pwl(l. part icu la rly Vol. V (Mad ri d. 19 16). (Pare
is no t accu rate (p. 22) in assuming that the Unive rsi ty of Mex ico ( 1534) was
the o nl y coll ege in Mex ico pri o r to 1635. There were several o thers. C f. Astrain.
V.

302fL )

23 . Ca mpbell . Piolleer Priests. 28.
24 . I bid .. 28-29. The Jesu it Coll ege at Que bec was de mo li shed in 1877. the
year o f the fou nding of the Detroit College.
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THE J ESU ITS CO ME TO MICHIGAN

The Jesuit Rela tions for 1642 tell of what is probabl y the first coming
o f the Jes uit s to the prese nt state of Michigan-in the v icinit y o f Sault
Sai nte Marie. In late September 1641, Fathers Charle s Raymbaut a nd
Isaac Jogues bega n a n exploratory exped ition to th e C hippewas li ving
the re. 25 The re is al so a po ss ibi lit y at thi s early date that Fathers Brebe uf
a nd C ha umon t in vis iting th e Tobacco Indi ans a lo ng the nort he rn s hore s
of Lake Erie may have go ne as far as Lake St. Clair or to about where
Wind sor s tand s today. Present-day Detro it could we ll have been v isit ed
by o ne of the pa ir .26 On surer ground s the third Je suit to reac h the
Upper Pe nin su la. no t fa r fro m L ' Anse. wa s th e sa intl y schol ar Father
Re ne Menard. Working during the day and praying far into the night ,
he was plea sed to tell hi s confreres : "Mes Peres, nou s n'e n fai sons
que trop . mai s nou s n'en fa iso ns pas assez po ur I'amour de Dieu." 27
H eari ng th at a gro up of hi s be loved Hurons we re living at the we stern
e nd of Lake S upe ri or. he set out in the spring o f 166 1 to mini ster to
them in spi te o f warni ngs o f so me Fre nchm e n who had w int ered with
him . W hat hap pened is not clear. He got out of the ca noe in wh ich
he wa s travelling with a French co mpa ni on. ev id e ntl y to light e n it over
a rapi d s . wa lked a lo ng t he river a nd wa s never heard of aga in. Yea rs
later his cassoc k a nd brev iar y we re see n in a Sioux vill age. 28 It is not
unl ike ly th at Mi c higa n's firs t apo stle may have met with the marty r 's
d eat h he so arde ntl y de s ired .
Apart from Detroit there were two major Jes uit miss io ns in Michigan.
The fir st in time was th at a ro und th e St ra its o f Mackinac , known as
the Ottawa Mi ss ion. It was ce nt ered at S1. Ignace. The seco nd lay to
the sout h o n th e S1. Jo se ph Ri ver nea r th e pre se nt -day N il es . Mic higa n.
St. Ignace wa s e stabl ished in 1671 by Father Marquette w ho ca me down
from the Sault with hi s c harge s. In addit io n to a n abundance of the
fam ed whit e fish the area provided good hunting. Moreover. the location
ser ved a s a natura l barrier aga inst hos tile Iroqu o is to the South and
was sufficiently far awa y from the fi erce S io ux to the We st. A s tockade
was first set up to protect the res ide nt s aga inst wi ld a nimals ; soo n the
25. Je suit Relatio lls. 1642. XX III . Chapt. vi i (Pagea nt Ed .). 225 . George

Bancroft considered th is meeting be twee n the two Jesuit s and the Ind ians as
" the fi rst recorded contact of (modern) ci vilization and Christia nit y wit h native
chi ldre n of Michiga n soi l. " Accordi ng to the 1642 R ela tions there we re 2000
native s living al the Sault. wi th a greal many more further west.
26. Arthur E. Jones . S J .. H uro nia. Fifth Repo rt of tile B urea u of Archives
for the Proviuce of O'llario (Toron to. 1909).323 . as in Pare 27.
27 . Rochemonte ix. Les Jesuites I. 429. "Fathe rs we are doing too much.
b UI we are not doing enough fo r the love of God ."
28 . Ibid .. II . 348-350.
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Frenc h were to e rect a fort whic h was to beco me of great strategi c
importance for th em again st th e EngJis h .29 Mean w hile Ma rqu ett e had
se l out from S1. Ignace w ith Jol iet o n their f amed ex pl oratory expedit ion
down the Mi ss iss ippi . Marquette di ed o n hi s way bac k to S1. Ignace
in 1675 a nd was buried o n th e s hore of Lake Mi c higan nea r Lud ington.
Th e prominence of S1. Ignace as a fort a s well as a mi ss ion s uffe red
a severe blow when Cadillac mo ved hi s operation to Detroit. taki ng
many French and Indians w ith him . The Miss ion at the Sault had alread y
been aba ndoned: in 1705 th e Fathers at St. Ignace burned the Mi ss ion
th ere to avoid its de sec rat io n and left for Quebec. In abou t 17 15 (h e
Fo rt wa s so me what resto red . From th e writings of the famed Father
C ha rl evoix. S J . we know th at a fort was in operat ion there in 1721
th o ugh o f lesser import tha n th e ear li er cons truc ti on. About th e same
time a new fort was erec ted across th e S tra it s a t what is now the
sou th -wes tern e nd of the bridge in Mac kinaw C it y. 30
O n Jul y 26. 1964. th e present writer was mo st happ y to ta ke part
in the dedication of th e C hurch of Ste. Anne de Michi li mac kinac. Since
that date hundred s of visitors to th e c hurc h in the re stored fort ha ve
bee n thrill ed at the re-enactment thro ugh ligh t a nd sO ll nd of th e marriage
o f C harl es Langlade a nd C harlo tt e BOllrassa . whi c h loo k pl ac e originally
in 1754. Th e recorded vo ice o f the priest-celebran t is that of the late
Reve re nd Pau l Prudho mme. S .J .. pastor of St. Isaac Jogue s C hurc h .
Sa ult S1. Marie. Th e mu s ic is done by the Univers it y of Detro it Glee
Cl ub unde r the direc tion o f Do n Large. The man chiefly re s pons ible
for the re storation o f th e c hapel is Dr. Eugene T. Pete rso n. the Mackin ac
Is la nd S tate Park Commiss io n' s dire ctor of hi stori cal projects a nd a
former p rofessor of hi stor y at th e Unive rs it y o f De troitY The writer
is a lso ha pp y to s tate that he. togeth er wit h Lawre nce J . Green. S .J .
and th e late Loui s J . Larch. S J .. wa s able to be o f help in a co ns ultator y
ca pacity in the wor k of reco ns truction so admirabl y carried o ut b y Doctors
Pete rso n and Ma y. Mr. Richard C . Frank and their fellow wor ke rs.
Jes uit missio narie s w ho were to wor k on one o r other s ide of the
Stra it s inc luded Jose ph Mares t ( 1715). Charles Michel Messa iger ( 17231731). Jea n Ba pti ste Sain t-Pe ( 1730·s). Pierre Luc Du Ja unay ( 1730-1765) .
Michel Guignas ( 1737- 1738). Jean Ba ptis te de la Mor inie ( 1741 - 1752).
C la ud e Godefroy Coquarl (174 1- 1744). Marin-Lo ui s Le Fra nc ( 175329. Emerson Reid Smit h. Befo re the Bridge (St. Ignace. 1957) .32.
30. Smit h. (P. 37) put s the bui lding of thi s FOri at poss ibly as late as 1741.
Eugene T. Peterson. " Reco nstruc ting the Church a t Mic hil imackinac." sets the
date as poss ibl y as earl y as 1715 .
31. George S. May. "The Reconstruction of the Churc h of SIC. Anne de
Mich ilimackinac. " Macki nac History Leaflet NO . 6 (Ma ckinac Island . Mi ch ..
( 964).
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1761). It also seems that Father Du Ja unay was at the pos t fro m 176 1
to 1765. At a ny rate the mi ss io n was aba ndoned in 1766; in 178 1 the
church wa s di smantled and mo ved across the ice to Mackinac I sland .32

O n the to p of a hill ove rl oo king th e St. Josep h River at Niles , Mi chiga n.
stand s a large rough-hewn cro ss on the base of which i ~ the following
in sc ription :

TO THE MEMORY OF FATHER C LAUDE J EAN ALLOUEZ.
S.J. WHOSE INTREP ID COURAGE WON THE ADM IR ATI ON
OF THE INDIANS AND WHOSE APOSTO LI C ZEAL EARNED
FOR HIM THE T ITLE OF THE FRANC IS XAVI E R OF THE
AMERICA N MISSIONS . FATHER ALLOUEZ WAS BORN AT
ST. DIDI E R , FRANCE . 1622, AND DIED NEA R THIS SPOT
AUGUST 27. 1689.
ERECTED BY THE WOMEN'S PROGRESSIVE LEAG UE
OF IL ES. M IC HIGA N 1918
Regre tfull y we s hall have to pass over the giga nt ic labors of thi s great
apos tl e whose Hname is connected everl astingly with the adva ncement
and discovery in the north west," and who is said to have "instructed

over 100 ,000 savages dur ing hi s life ."" The St. Joseph Miss ion was
es tabl ished to care for the Miami and the Pot awatomi Indians along

t he river on la nd granted to the Je su it s in 1686. It is not clear who
was the original founder of the Mission.34 It could have bee n Father
Claude Aveneau , who was a t St. Jose ph in 1690 where he stayed until
th e year of hi s deat h 1711. He was he lped by Fa thers Jean Me rmet
a nd Jea n Baptiste Chardo n . A Fox uprising in 17 12 fo rced Chardo n
to go no rth to Macki nac; he came back briefl y in 1729. Meanwhile
about April 17 18. Father Mic he l Guignas took up the wo rk at St. Josep h ,
mini ste ring to both Indians and French , until he was se nt back to Quebec
College to teac h hydrograph y. The last of the Jes uit s at St. Jose ph
was Fat her Pie rre du Ja un ay, w ho left there in 176 1, a pparentl y ministered
a t Mic hilimac kinac for a few years. a nd then left Mi c higa n in 1765 .
Meanwhi le there had ta ke n place the 1762 dec ree of the gove rnme nt
for the di ssolution of the Jesui ts in France and its colonies. With some

exce ptions the Je s uit s we re de ported in 1764.

32. Cf. Peterso n. foe. Cil ; Edward O. Brow n. Til e Parish Register of Michilimackina c as in Edw in O. Wood . Hisroric Ma ckina c (N.Y .. 19 18). 1. %: and
Pare. 191.
33 . John A. Lemmer. "Claude Jean All ou iz. S. J. (1613-1689), " Miclligan
History Magazin e. II. No.4 (October 19 18).793.
34. Pare. 83-%.
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THE J ESU ITS IN EA RL Y DETROIT
Th e firs t Jes uit who is ce rta in to ha ve se t hi s foo t o n what is now
Detroit was Father Jean Enj alra n w ho was w ith De nonvi ll e o n June
7. 1687. whe n th e latter too k for ma l possess io n of the area o n th e Strait s
for the King of Fra nce. Pa re belie ves th e ce re mo ny to have taken place
possib ly at the mo uth of th e Ri ver ROllge .35 It is of int e res t to note
here th at the Jes uit mathema ticia n Fat her Bo nneca mps, during hi s vis it
to the St rai ts in O ctober 1749. deter mined the exac t lati tud e of Detroit.
probably the firs t s ur vey of th is kind to be made here. He a lso le ft
a glowing accou nt o f th e Fort, it s climate a nd th e fertilit y of the so il
round abou t. 36

In th e late nineteenth ce ntur y a corre spo nd e nt of th e Detroit Free
Press di scovered the re ma ins of w hat was probab ly the o ldes t pri nting
press in Mi c higa n. It was made of \\lood a nd was brough t fr o m France
in th e early e ightee nth ce ntury by Fat her Jonois. S .J . Appare ntl y the
pre ss wa s used by th e Je s uit s not o nl y to print a bible in the Ottawa
la nguage for use in th e mi ss ions . but also to iss ue c ircular le tt e rs fro m
tim e- to-time. Thi s wo uld ha ve bee n three-quarters of a ce ntur y before
the f irs t new spape r ca me to Detroit. 37
As was me nti oned earl ie r. Cadill ac w ho was in charge of a ffa irs in
St. Ignace mo ved hi s operation to De troit in 170 1. Fro m the very firs t
he a nd the Jes uit s did no t agree o n th ei r me th ods in dea ling with th e
Indi a ns. Bas ically the qu arre l was phi loso phical a nd co nce rned princi ples
of conduct in Indi a n affai rs. We mu s t reme mber that th is wa s the era
of Fre nc h great ness. Fre nch la ng uage. dress a nd c ustom s we re imit ated
th e world over. Hence it is not s urpri sing tha t Fre nc h offi c ia ldo m thought
it could bes t se rve the In dia ns of New Fra nce by ma king good Frenc hme n
out of th e m. Wh e n Cadillac co nceived th e idea o f movi ng th e In dia ns
of Mi c higa n do w n to hi s new Detroi t. th ere we re many Fre nc hme n
w ho approved of hi s ac ti ons. They thought it would be good for the
fur trade. mu c h of whi c h hil d bee n pass ing into t he ha nd s of the E ng li s h.
But the Je s uit s knew thei r Ind ian s better than did mos t Frenc hme n.
As Fa ther N au wrote to hi s Prov incial. Fath e r Bo non: " The Iroq uois
a nd huro ns are more inclined to the prac ti ce of virt ue than o the r natio ns
. . . If the re were no fren c h in ca nada. we wou ld have as ma ny sa ints
in our mi ss io n as we now have c hristi an s. but th e bad exa mple a nd
so li c itations of the fre nch are a Very great obstacle to the sa nctifi cation
of our Iroquoi s ."38 L ike their b ret hre n in Paraguay the Canad ian Jes uit s
35 .
36.
37.
38.

Ibid .. t 19.
Ibid .. 192 - 193.
Woodstock Letters. XIX ( 1890). "Varia."" 426.
Jes uit Relat ioll.s·. LXV III , 267.
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were conv inced th at the salvati o n o f the Indians lay not in ma king
Spa niard s or Frenchmen o ut of them bw in keepi ng them segr egated
in their own vi ll ages . Cadill ac wa nt ed the Jes ui ts in De troit. a ll ri gh t.
bu t he wanted them o n hi s own term s. T hey should i nfl uence the Indians

to co me to Detroi t with th em. This in conscience they could not do .
This ma tter o f segregatio n was not the o nly differenc e . Shortly aft er
co m ing to St. Ignace. Cadill ac inc li rred th e o ppos ition o f the Jesu it s
b y a ll owi ng brandy to be give n the local Ind ia ns for serv ices rendered
aga inst th e Iroq uo is. Cadill ac in turn rese nt ed the interfe re nce o f th e
Je s uits. Here aga in he wa s not alo ne . Th e general a ltitude wa s th at
if " fi re-wa te r" was not g iven th e In d ia ns they wo uld give th ei r trade
to the Engli s h who gave th em plent y. Trad ers a lso favo red the b ra nd y
traff ic beca use it wa s very profi table. Moreover. w hen the Ind ia ns we re
intoxic ated th ey co uld be bea te n d ow n in the p rice o f the ir furs. 39 Cadill ac
wa s later to admit th at brand y was co mm o nl y use d in trading a t De tro it.
Th e Jes uit s did not ge t far in the ir protests to Governor Fronte nac.
b ut th ey we re more s ucc essf ul a t th e Fre nc h Cou rt a nd the traffi c in
liquor wa s pa rti a ll y s topped ..~o In a se nse o ne ca n under s ta nd Cadill ac's
feel in gs o n see in g that h is well- la id pl a ns we re be ing fru s tra ted by a
parcel of blac krobe s. But in thi s cla sh of th e Gold versus God ele ment s
of o ur colon iz ing e nde avou rs there can be little d o ubt as to w here the
righ t lay .41
H ow th e J esui ts f in all y ca me to Detroi t a ft e r the de parture o f Cadill ac
is not too c lear. Seemingl y th e Go ve rn or had pro mi sed tha t a blac krobe
would be se nt to th e fort . At a ny ra te the Jesui t w ho arr ived in De troi t
in 1728. Father Arma nd de La Ri c hardie . proved to be a n exce ll e nt
c hoice. H is pa ris h was a m o ng the Hu rons w ho had their v ill age so mew here
in the vic in ity of what is now Third Ave nue a nd the Ri ve r. 42 A c hu rch
a nd hou se were in ev idence b y 1733. Appare ntl y th e goi ng at firs t wa s
not eas y. In a le tt er to Fa ther Ge neral Ret z Fa ther Richardi e told how
he fe lt hi s o ld age-he was a bo llt s ixty ! And he de sc ribed hi s nea r-des pair
39. John Fit zgi bbon . " King Alcohol. His Rise. Re ign and Fall. " Mi chiga ll
H istory M aga =:ille. II. NO. 4 (October. 1918).738.
40. Edw in O. Wood. H istoric Ma ckilla c. (N. Y .. 19 18). I. 77.
41. For the Cad ill ac story see Roc he monteix . III. Cha pter x: Pa re. Chapter
vii : and De la ngla is.
42 . We pre fe r to follow Fr . Pa re's conclusive ev ide nce to the effect that
the Hu ro n vill age. and hence the c hu rc h and house of the father . was o n the
prese nt Ame rica n side of the river a nd not on the Ca nadi an side as so ma ny
histor ia ns would have it. Cf. Pare. 183 . Thwai tes has the mi ss ion of 1728 o n
the shore oppo site from Fort Pontc hartra in. a t Poi nte de Montrea l. so that
the mi ss ionarie s might " avoid conflic t of ecclesiasti cal jurisdi ction with the
Recolle ts in c harge a t De tro it. " Cf. Jesuit Rela tio lls. Notes to Vol ume LX IX,
5 t- 53.
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at not being able to convert the Indians. Then suddenl y men and wo men,

young a nd o ld. " fl oc ked joyfull y to the expositio n of C hri sti a n doctri ne ."
By th e grac e of God " barel y th ree yea rs had e lapsed . . . whe n not
even one person in the w hole nat ion remained obdurate. " The Father

add ed th at th e church co uld scarcel y ho ld the " mult it ude of chris tia ns "

although it was "sevent y brasses lo ng. "

43

Then came a fi ght with the

Ott awa s afte r whic h the Hu ro ns th o ught to fin d bett er safe ty in the
vicinit y of Sa nd us ky. Mi c higa n . Fathe r Ri c hardi e tri ed to ge t them to

return to Detroit but to no ava il. When finall y they did return it was
no t to De tro it but to Bois Bla nc Isla nd (no w call ed Bob-Lo) whe re.
in 1742 . the good Fat her got a flo ur ishing miss io n go ing. In 1744 he

received an assistant in the person of Father Peirre Potier. De la Richardie
left D etroi t for a little over a year . coming back in O ctober 1747 onl y

to find hi s be lo ved Bo is Bla nc Miss ion des tro yed. Ass isted by Fa ther
Potier he then establi shed his mi ssion oppos ite Detroit at a poin t where

Ass umption College now stands. Father Pare call s attention to the fact
that the present Huron Line Road was the eastern boundary of the
Huro n vill age . Wh e n Fath e r de la Ric hardie left fo r Quebec aro und
1753 he was succeeded by Poti er as superi or of the Huro n M ission .44
O n Jul y 16. 178 1. Fath er Pierre Po t ie r. " the la s t Jes uit in the Wes t."
was found dead lying before hi s fireplac e.45 As Pare pu t it touchingly:
" Th e s tor y of the Jes uit miss io ns in the We s t begins w ith Brebe uf paddl ing
up the Ott awa River : it ends with th e poor. spent fi gure of Pot ier dying
alone. " 46
44 . Ibid .. LXIX. 305-306. Notes.
45. Alt hough the Society of Jesus (J esuit O rder) was suppressed in 1776 many
Jesuits throughout the wo rld co ntinued thei r former wor k as individual priests.
T he Order wa s re stored in 18 14.

46 . Pare. 96 .

CHAPTER II

-

DETROIT COLLEGE AND THE
JESUIT WAY OF EDUCATION
THE PROSPECT US OF 1877
The s ummer mo nth s of 1877 presented a dail y fa re of hard wo rk
for the litt le band of Je s uit s now settled in th e "cathedral" re ctory.
In additi o n to th e ir daily services in the church. there were the matters
of pre paring a prospec tus for th e college. a nd finding a suitable location
and a bui lding fo r holding c la sses. As late as June 16 th e diar y tells
us that " no des ira ble pro perty be ing a t the nonce for sale , it is concluded
that Oll f reside nce must furni sh roo m for college purposes." 1 Not a
happ y so lut ion! H oweve r, a mo nth later o n Jul y 16 we are told that
the o ld Tro wbridge pro pe rt y. House 362 Jefferso n Ave nue. o n the so uth
side of the street opposite the Jesuits' res idence had been sec ured through

the services o f W. B. Thomas Esq. at the "ver y reasonable cos t of
$2 1,500.'" Th e Detroit New s next day ex pla ined th at the lot had a
fro nt age of 100 feet a nd was 200 feet dee p. The News added that work
wou ld co mm e nce immed iatel y o n remode lling th e edifice and converting
it into a sc hool building so as to be read y for the opening of classes
the first Monday in September. ] The spacious dra wing room s down stairs
made very suit able class roo ms while partitions upstairs we re taken down
a nd the area re·pl a nned fo r additio nal classroo m space. Smaller roo ms
co uld be used for off ices. From the di ary we lea rn that fift y double
de s ks were orde red from Nort hvi ll e. Michiga n , at $3.75 eac h . The de s ks
1. Detroi t College Di ary. June 16. 1877 . It is remarkable that Father Gene ral
Beckx . 5.1. should have fo resee n this diff ic ult y. In the ve ry letter in which
he appro ved o pening the new college he cautioned the Fathers aga in st burdening
themse lves und ul y. Hence they shou ld first (underscored) buy the propert y near
the chu rch e ve n before the y take up res ide nce in the place. Pe ter Bec kx , S. l .
to T homas O 'NeilL S .J . Fesuli s 16 Februa ry 1877. M issouri Province Archives.
" Letters from Fathers General 1862- 1898."
2. I bid.
3. Detroit Evellillg N ews. Tuesday Ju ly 17. 1877. The lot ran back to Woodbridge

Street .
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The Trowbridge Residence first C lassroom Building of the Detroit College.

arr ived on Augu st 29. Fa ther Erl ey . who was de a n . dra ft ed three of
hi s fello w Jes uit s into se rvice at se tting up the de s ks a nd arrangi ng
th em and other sc hool furn ishings in the various room s. They were
helped in thi s work by three " joiners." and . for about a wee k before
c lasses began . tcn o'c loc k eac h evening found seve n ve ry weary me n
laying as ide thei r too ls in what a ne w go ld · lettered sign proclai med to
be The Detroit College :' During th e seco nd year a no th er floor was add ed
to the s tru cture. ma king it th ree sto rie s h igh .
By th e tim e c lasses were to begin the J es uit f aculty had increase d
to nine . Fa ther Miege was president. Fa th e r H ugo J . Erley. who re placed
Fa ther Higgin s. was Prefec t of Studies (or Dea n in mode rn parl a nce).
He also se rved as Fa the r Mini ste r o f th e communit y. Fathers Brad y
a nd Wa ls he were ass istant pas tors in the c hurc h . where they wo uld
al so admi ni ster to the spiritual need s o f the stud e nt s . Mr. Jose ph
Grimmel sma n was to teach seco nd acade mi c and Mr. Augustine Effinger
4. Detroit Coll ege Dia ry. Augu st 29. 1877: It e ms of Coll ege Hi story'" Til e
Tamara ck. 11 . 1897- 1898. 41.
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third academi c . Both were Jesuit sc holastics performing their rou tine
teac hing duties before ordinatio n . Fa ther Joseph F. Real was given c ha rge
o f the c lass of rudimen ts whi le Brot hers William Forbes a nd He nr y
Veit h. in addi ti on to a multitude of hou sehold duties. we re buye r and

re ceptio ni st re spec ti vel y for the ne w college .s

_

Throughou t the Missouri Prov ince of the Socie ty of Jesus the cu stom

pre vai led of usi ng Mi ster as the usual addre ss of Jesui t Sc ho lasti cs.
However from the ver y first. Detroit College studen ts were a bi t on
the a ri stocra tic side . Mist er was altoge ther too prosaic a nd hence the
m OTC di stinglle titl e Professo r. shortened ge nerall y t o PJesso r 0T 'Fesso r.
came to be used . This title prevailed up to the turn of the ce ntur y
whe n the mo re democratic Mi ster gradually c re pt into use. 6
In late summ e r . 1877. the De tro it ne ws medi a info rm ed thei r public
concerni ng the type o f educat io n proposed by the Jes uits of Detro it. 7
Since a n au th entic Prospectus was printed and distributed und e r Fa the r
Miege 's name . we use it here as our source toget her with a later versio n
w hi c h a ppea red in the college catalogue of 1877 . From them we learn
th a t the c ourse o f studi es wou ld eventually embrace " the doc trines a nd
e vidences of th e Cat holic Religion . Logic. Meta ph ys ics , Ethics. Astro no my . Natllra l Philo so ph y . C he mistry. Boo kkeeping , Artithmeti c. th e
La tin . G ree k. English. French a nd German la nguages . " The sc hool yea r
of o ne full sess ion was to run from the first Mo nday o f September
to the las t Wednesday of l une .
The Prospectus then add s a c harac teristic Jesuit touch . It inform s
pa rent s tha t mon thl y examinat io ns are to be give n. the sta ndard being
twe nt y merit-notes. A record o f th ese mar ks is to be kept so tha t by
app lying to the Pres iden t or Vice-President pa rent s may know how their
so ns a re faring at a ny give n time. At the c lo se o f the session student s
with th e highest num ber o f merit -notes will be awa rded pri zes . Moreover .
once e ver y mo nth " in th e pre se nce of th e fac ult y and the stude nts .
badges of di stinction for profic iency a nd tes timo ni a ls of good co nduc t
a nd di ligence wi ll be bestowed upo n the most de serving. " From th e
ver y beginning of t he Order the lesuits had bee n c riti cized- parti c ul a rl y
by Ja nsenist educators - for their system of e mul a tio n . Still. in thi s spirit
o f ri va lry they were adher ing to a trad itio n tha t we nt back as fa r as
c lass ical G reece a nd Ro me . And who will den y tha t it is no t a pa rt
of modern ed ucatio n in th e classroo m as we ll as o n th e pla ying fi e ld ?8
5. Clilalogus Provitl cille Mi sso uri(ltw e. 1877- 1878. 18.
6 . " Items of College H istor y. " The Tamara ck . II. 1897- 1898. 42 .
7. " Det ro it College ," Det roit Free Press, Jul y 12 . 1877.
8. All a n P. Farrell. S .J .. Th e Jes uit Code of Liberal Education (Milwaukee .
1938). 290.
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One sho uld perhap s not be surpri sed to find a wh ole ~ec tion o f the
Ratio S",dioru", of 159 1 devo ted to " Incitemen t s to St udy " w here in
pa rti cular " th e hope of honor and prai se . and th e fear of shame and
punis hme nt " are in culcated .9 Moreover. th e Ratio of 1599 state s thnt

"on the a ppoi nt cd day, with as mu ch ecla t a nd befo re as large a gathering
of people as possible. the names of the winner s should be publi cly
announced. " 10 H ow well thi s ce nturies-old injuncti on was carri ed Olll
by the professors of th e new Det ro it College may be gat hered fro m

numerouS ne ws pape r repons of s uc h gat her ings in th e years that foll owed .
In Ollf da y of permi ss ive freedo m there a re some teachers w ho re ad
wit h a bit of nostalgi a th at punctual a ttend a nce wa s earnes tl y re com me nded . a nd th at pare nt s wo uld be notifi ed o f th e no n-atte nd a nce of
their so ns . who. in case of abse nce mu st bring a note of exc use to
the Prefect of Studi es. The s tude nt s in turn were told that: "For the
ma intai ning of o rde r a nd di sci pl ine. wi th ou t w hi c h good re s ult s are not
atta inable . stric t obedience. assidu o us app licatio n a nd blameless conduc t
wi ll be required of every s tud e nt. ·· In cases of serious fa ult the offender
wou ld be li able to " effec tive correcti o n" a nd eve n expulsio n if th e
Fac ult y dee med thi s necessary. Aga in. pare nt s were urged to insist that
their so ns s tud y at home fr o m two to three ho urs eve r y even ing . When
we co nsider that the classes of the college began a t 9:00 a. m. a nd c losed
at 4 :00 p .m .. we ca n imag ine that the re was no t (00 muc h time for
pl ay.
With a view to s pi ritua l betterment a ll Cat ho li c student s were required
to be prese nt at 8:30 a. m . to hea r Mass . At the sa me time the catalogue
stated firm ly th at: ··No o ne . w ho may appl y for a dmiss ion to the College.
w ill be refu sed on accou nt of the religious o pinion s he may ente rtain.
a nd no un due influence w ill be used to make a s tude nt c ha nge his re li gious
be li ef ." II In addition to dai ly mass . Ca tho lic stud e nt s we re informed
that th ey would be required o nce a month to go to Confess ion and
receive Ho ly Co mmuni o n. In 1877 ma ny youlh s did not make their
First Holy Co mmuni o n until the y had reac hed their early teen s. Hence
pare nt s were notified that. in co nfo rmit y w ith the pra ctice of ot her
9. Ibid.. 292 .
10. All an P. Farrell . S .1 .. Th e Jesuit Ratio Studioru m of 1599 (WaShington .
D. C .. 1970). 61.
II. Detroit College Ca talogue. 1877- 1878. 3. We are re minded here of the
state ment made by the famous Robe rt Persons. one of the ea rlie st advocates
of the right s of conscience : .. J wou ld nOI for te n thousa nd world s compe l a
Jew to swear there was a Trinity. For albeit the thing be ne ve r so true . yel
shou ld he be da mned for swea ring against hi s conscie nce a nd I for compe ll ing
him to commit so he inous a sin ." Phil ip Cara man . S .1 .. " Je suit s and the Founding
of Maryla nd. " Til e Jes uir Bulleri n, L III (Se pt.. 1974).6.
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colleges . those pupil s who we re old e no ugh but had not made their
First Communi on . wo uld have ( 0 attend instru cti ons a nd re cei ve Holy
Communion " under the direc tion of the College Facult y."

L2

The course of instr ucti on in the ne w college was di vided into two
de partme nts- collegiate . corres po nding to our mode rn college . and
acade mi c . corre spo nding to our present-day high school. The- collegiate
depa rtme nt was made up of four classes. \'i z.. Philosoph y, Rhet ori c.
Poe try and Huma nities. correspond ing to Seni or . Junior. Sophomore
a nd Freshma n classes today. The acade mic de pa rtme nt was made up
of first , second and third academic. which wo uld corre spond to our

fo urth. thi rd a nd seco nd yea r of high school. A class of rudime nt s (first
hi gh) too k care of boys who were not suffi c ie ntl y advanced to get into
third acade mi c . We sho uld pe rh aps menti on that the sharp di stinction
betwee n classes was not so muc h in evide nce in 1877 as today . If a
bri ght boy was ready for thi rd academi c. he was accepted ; if not. the
c lass of rudime nts wo ul d serve until he was pre pa red . The Detro it College
a nnou nced that for the first yea r th ere wo uld be a class in rudime nt s
toget her with thi rd a nd seco nd acade mic . Thereaft er a class wo uld be
add ed eac h yea r until the progra m was co mpl e te . A boy in third academi c
was as mu ch a "coll egia n" as the young ma n in philosoph y about to
recei ve hi s bachelor 's degree .
T raditionall y th e co urse of studies in Jesuit school s was strongl y

huma nisti c in the c lass ical se nse . Followi ng the lead of such Re naissa nce
ed ucators as Vi ves. Da Felt re . Vergeri us a nd th e Bre thre n of the Comm on
Life. the Jesuits built th eir edu cational edifi ce o n the roc k of the class ics
of a ncie nt G reece a nd Ro me . Shortly afte r th e re sto ratio n of the Society
of Jesus in 18 14 work was begun to adapt th e Ratio StudiorWl1 to modern
needs. The result was th e Ratio of 1832. whi c h was to wide n the curric ulum
b y adding the vernac ul ar to Latin , Gree k a nd philosoph y. Moreover.
mathe mati cs a nd ph ysics as we ll as che mis tr y a nd astronom y. though
still in subordina te ro les. we re give n increased co nside ra ti on . History
a nd geogra ph y we re also add ed at thi s time .13 Fo rme rl y maste rs we re
supposed to a rouse th e ir stude nt s ' inte rest in these matte rs " by wise
hin ts a nd suggestio ns " with the idea that " th e natura l c uri osity of boy
12 . Appa re nt ly the Jesuits fea red to offe nd dioce sa n pastors in thi s matter.
At any rate. a letter from Bisho p Borgess dated May 9th . 1878. assured the m
of be ing o n solid gro und . The Bishop wrote : "As yo u are aware. we had neither
a wish nor de sire in the matt er . but did the n & do now agree with you a nd
your V. Rev. Provincial in the propriety of un iformit y in the disci pline of the
pupils atte ndi ng your col1ege to go 10 confess ion once a month . of atte nding
the preparator y instructions & spiritual exe rcises for the first Hol y Comm unio n
as we l1 as the recei ving of Holy Communion in a bod y under your direction. ,.
U. of D. Archives . Bisho p Borgess to Fr. Miege. May 9. 1878 .
13. Farrel1 . Jes uit Code. 390-392.
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nature wo uld do th e rest out of school hours." 14 Si nce boy s were no
different then than now , we may be sure that the end res ult of these
" hint s a nd sugge stion s" would have bee n somewhat dubiou s ~

How we ll the Jesuit Fac ult y at the Detroit College adhe red to the
Ratio of 1832 ma y be gathered from th e "Order of Dail y Exercises."
the bookli sts and the pri zes give n out at the commencem ent exercise s

during th e early years of the college. The dail y order that first year

was as foll ows:

15

8-1 / 2-9
9 - 10
10 - 10-1 / 4
10-1 / 4 - 11-1 / 4
11-1 / 4-12
12 - 1-1 / 2
1- 1/ 2-2
2-3
3-4

Mass

Lat in
Recess
Gree k
Penmanship , o r ex tra studies

Rece ss
Stud y or Religious Instru cti on
A rithmetic

Engli sh, Hi sto ry, Geography

It is true that thi s sc hedule was for the acade mic or high sc hool
divi sion. But if we look at the schedule for the class o f poetry (equivale nt
to the college sop homore class toda y) as it is given in the catalogue
of 1880-188 1 we find the foll ow ing: '6
L atin

1st Term-V irg il' s Aeneid , Sall ust
2nd Ter m-Virgil 's Aeneid , Selec t Odes of Horace
I st Term - Ho me r, Xe no phon or Selec ti on from Graeca

Greek

Minora

2nd Term - Home r, Xe no phon or Selections
Latin and Greek-Arnold 's Prose and Compos ition Exerci ses in Imitation and Origi nal Compos ition.
Precept s- Blair's

Rhetoric,

H art' s Composition and

Rhetori c. Style a nd Figures repea ted . Poet ry, except
Dra matic : Engl ish Literature of the 18th a nd 19th Ce nEnglish

tu ries.
Practi ce-S tud y and Criti cism of Briti sh and American

Poe ts a nd Essayists. Original Composition.
14. Jame s Brodri ck , Th e Life and W ork of Blessed Robert Francis C ardimil
Bella rmirle, S.l. 1542- 1621. (London , 1938) , 17-18.
15. Detroi t College Catalogue, 1877- 1878 .
t6. Ibid .. t880- t88\.
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Histor y- Fredet 's Ancient. Essays
Mathematics-Loomis' Geometry, Plane Trigonometry
Ph ys ics-Ganot 's
Chemi stry- You man's
Religion-Lect ure s

-

The award s give n out at the First Annual Co mme nce ment June 27 ,
1878, also give us a clue as to where th e emph as is lay. The li st of
those receiv ing " Premiums" takes up six of th e twe nt y pages in the
Catalogue. Leading the list fo r eac h of the three c lasses is Chri sti an
Doctrine, La tin. Greek and then E nglish , w ith hi story and geography
following . Certai nl y the Registrar did not lead too co mplicated a life
in those da ys. Abo ut the o nl y deci sion a student had to make at the
new Detroit Coll ege was wheth er to take the cla ssical or the co mmercial
co urse at the academi c level. or the sc ie ntifi c or arts course at the
co ll egiate level. In a ny case , if we e xcept an option for Frenc h and
Germa n. o nce he mad e hi s choice each progra m was quite rigid. In
the late nin etee nth ce ntury ex perie nced educators still thought the y knew
more a bout what was good me ntal fare for the student s tha n did th e
latt e r. little intellect ua l gia nt s though th ese might have been.
The Detroit College. th e n. res tricted its educational offerings to such
a s wo uld de velo p th e stud e nt me nt ally ; its c urri c ulum was not pointed
toward s training fo r a ny partic ular profe ss ion . As late as 1887 the Central
Co mm ittee o n Studi es in the Missouri Pro vince stated : "Though the
Society is not adverse to special sc hoo ls where the y are needed , it
is not her o bject in e sta bli shing colleges to turn out specialists , but
to develop a ll th e ment a l a nd moral fac ulties of the student s by me a ns
of a liberal edu cation . . . "17 With s uch a foundation it was thought
the young ma n could e ve ntua ll y fill a ny position in life .
While th e c urri c ulum was gradua lly wi dened it did not lose sight of
its origina l object ives. The Scie ntifi c Department whi ch was forma ll y
an nou nced in the 1879- 1880 ca talogue affo rds a good example of thi s .
Co nce rning the new scientifi c course of studies the Catalogue stated :
" It will embrace in addition to the usual bra nches of a n English education ,
the study of Chemistr y, Ph ys ic s , Mathe matic s, Me chani cs and Astro no my. It is inte nded for the student s of the three higher classes in the
Coll egiate De partme nt , a s we ll a s for such stude nt s of other schools
or institu tion s a s may by their pre vious attainments have been fitted
for thi s course of stud y. It will be an immediate preparation for the
17 . Course of Studies for til e Colleges of tlte Mi ssou.ri Province of til e Society
of Jesu.s (S1. Lou is. 1887). 3.
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purs uit of a professio na l career. e s pec ially fo r th e s tud y of pha rm acy,
medicine. civ il and mining engineering, etc." Altho ugh bookkeeping was
already avai lab le as a course . th e first mention of a Co mm ercial De part me nt as s uc h is fo und in th e Catalogue of 1880- \88 1. w he re we are
told that " This departme nt e mbraces all the bra nches of a good Engli sh
edu cation . It is completed in four years. and prepares stud ents for
busi ne ss . co mm ercia l purs uit s. etc." 18 It did not. however. lead to a
bac helo r's degree.
How the co mmerc ial progra m was added to the acade my is interes ting.
In th e De tro it Coll ege Memorcwda under date of the first Mond ay of
September. 1880. we a rc informed th at 120 stude nt s prese nted th e mse lves
a nd th at the re was a great de mand for the study of bookkeep ing e ve n
by parent s o f th e yo unge r s tudent s. Man y paren ts as we ll as s tudents
objected to th e st ud y of Lat in a nd espec iall y to the s tud y of Greek . ,.
Detro it was grow ing at th is time owi ng in large pa rt to a stead y influ x
of st urd y im migrant s coming largely fro m th e cott ages o f Irel a nd a nd
th e s ma ll farm ing tow ns o f Germ a ny. The wort h o f Latin a nd Greek
wo uld have bee n so mew ha t u nint e lligible to the se wor king peop le.
Appare ntl y the Fat her Prov incia l was info rmed of th is co nt roversial
s tate o f a ffa irs s ince we lea rn that: " In co nsequence of Fr. Provi ncial's
visi t [i n Oc to be r] the co mm er ical class is s ta rted . . . It is made up
o f those bo ys o f third acad e m ic who are un willing to stud y th e class ics. " 20
Fro m the College Catalogue we ga ther that instead of Latin and Greek
more time was devoted to E ngli sh . Mathemat ics. Pe nma ns hip a nd
Book kee ping. tho ugh usuall y th e aft ernoo n classes in C hri stian Doc trine .
Ma th e mat ics. a nd th e F re nc h a nd Germa n opt io ns were ta ke n wi th the
; 'class ical" ' stud e nt s. 2 1 The Home JOllmal comment ed o n the new
co mmercia l progra m as fo ll ows : " But thei r [ the Jesu it s] pa rti a lit y for
litera ture a nd the sc ie nces is no t a premi se from w hi c h to co nc lu de
their negl ec t of the co mmerc ia l bra nc hes of edu catio n . Alt hough th is
imp re ss io n is very wide s pread . the fact is that a ve ry large propo rtio n
of the s tu de nt s a tte nding th e sc hools of the order freq ue nt the classes
o f the co mmerci al co urse. In the gre at majorit y o f ins ta nces pare nt s
18. Detroi t College Ca talogue. 1880- 188 1. 11 .
19. Detroit Coll ege Memorallda . II . 1880-1887. " lst Monday in Se pte mber."
1880. Hereafter referred 10 as Memoram/a.
20. I bid . Willis Dunbar has shown how rapidl y the Cat holic Church grew
in Michi ga n after the Civil War. He point s oul that mos l of the Iri sh and many
of the Germans coming to America in the late 1840's and 1850's were Catholics.
Pri or to the influx of Eastern Europeans later in the ce ntury Cathol ics alread y
instituted the largest church body in the state (170,000); by 1906 thi s number
had increased to 578,982. Willis F . Du nbar, Th e Michigan Record i" Higller
Education (Detroit , 1963). 168.
21. Detroit Co /fege Catalogue, 1881 - 1882. 15.
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desire no further training for their children than that which will enable
th em to become co mpetent and success ful bu siness men. An in stitution ,

therefore, which aims at offering to all the instruction which is to fit
th em for their different spheres of future ac ti on wo uld. doubtless. shoot
w id e of it s mark did it neglect to make ever y provision for thi§ influential
porti on of the co mmunit y. H ence it is that. whatever may be a young
student 's aims for th e fu ture. he will find in thi s body of teachers and
in their instructions all th at he can desire. "22

TH E FIRST C LASS DAYS
On Septe mber 3, 1877. sixt y stude nts reported a nd we re class ified .
The next day they asse mbled at the Jesuit residence and marched over
to the college "i n nice order." After being shown to their respecti ve
classroo ms they had the rest of th e day free. The College Diary add s
that they 's eemed to be "a fine se t of yo uths. "2l The Catalogue for
1877-1878 shows th at the stude nts in att enda nce th at year we re ultimately
to become e i g ht y~ fo ur in number. Among them we see the sons of
many prominent Detroit families-Groesbeck. Van Antwerp , Campau,
Roney. St . Aubin . Ru ssell. Mc Dougall , Dina n and other well-known
names.
Friday Se ptember 7 ma rked the begin ning of a beaut iful , hundred-year
old trad ition at the Uni versit y of Detroit. It was the day when, for
the fi rst time. fac ult y and st ude nts met together to call dow n the blessing
of th e Holy Spirit o n the coming year's work. The stude nts asse mbled
in th e College a nd marc hed togethe r in a n ord e rl y group to th e Church
ac ross the Ave nue. whe re the "Red Mass" of the Holy Spirit was
celebrated . This time-honored custom is still obse rved on the Mc Nichols
campus- outdoors at the Shrine of the Blessed Mother when wea ther
permits-and by the law students on the Downtown campus in SS .
Peter and Paul' s church. where the st udents of 1877 also attended Mass. 24
Perhaps the biggest wonder of the undertaking is how nine men could
ru n a college of eighty- four st ude nts at $40.00 pe r stude nt , a total of
S3.360.00." The a nswer to this is a bit compl ex. Stri ctl y spea king, the
22. Westem Home JOllma/. September 3. 188 1.
23. Detroi t Coll ege Di ary. Se pt. 4. 1877. Apparentl y not too much fu ss was
made about late regist ration, since on Sept. 22 Til e Westem Home l Ol/mal
stated that the studen ts the n numbe red nearly seve nt y and we re dail y increasing.
Page 4 . Col. I.
24. " Items of College Hi story." Til e Ta marack, II . 42 .
25 . Some thi rtee n yea rs later Father Dowling. who was then Pre sident of
the College , wrote in a letter to the Edi tor of the Miclligatl Catholic that. when
the fa thers began the coll ege . they started out with a capital of " two big zeros."
W ith thi s they purc hased propert y worth $23.000 and spent an additional $7,000
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Jesuits received no salary for their work i n the college , which was run
on a sort o f fami ly basis . If the re was a nything left ove r fr o m ex pe nses
it wou ld be used for the s upport of th e Fath ers; if not thi s s uppo rt
wo uld have to co me from fr ee-w ill o ffer ings or from s tipe nd s given
for apostoli c se rvice s rende red in neighboring pari s hes. T he sa lary o f
the two pasto rs in the collegiate c hurc h . wh ic h in 1877 totaled $ 1000 .00.
mu st a lso have been a big he lp . In e ns uing yea rs th e Jes uit s ha ve bee n
cred it ed wit h en do wing th e Un ivers ity of Detroit w it h a co ns idera ble
amount of money. In 1881. th e year of th e College ' s incorporation.
the seven Jes uit s o n the s taff received no sal a r y. If. howeve r. we gran t
th e m the sa me sa la ry of $500.00 a s that rece ived b y a pas to r at SS.
Peter a nd Pau l's , then the total wo uld ha ve been $3. 500.00 whi ch the y
gave to th e co ll ege . Aga in . cons ideri ng thi s as interes t a t fi ve percent.
the n the capi ta l s um co uld have bee n e va lua ted a s a n e ndowment of
$70.000."
Th e firs t mention of la y me n o n th e fac ult y o cc urs in th e Ca ta lo gue
for 1885- 1886. where. in additio n to el e ve n Je s uit s. we find three lay me n.
viz. George J . De La zarre. William H . Machen , a nd G rego ry Freytag
w ho taught Fre nc h . Drawing a nd Voc al Mu s ic res pect ivel y.27 Tha t same
year the co ll ege num be red 243 stud e nt s for a n over-all 17 to I p up il-teacher
ratio. It wou ld have been a bit lowe r in the coll eg iate classe s a nd a
bit highe r in the academic .
For ma ny yea rs in Jes uit colleges and uni vers ities thro ughout the Uni ted
States . Thursday wa s se lec ted a s the weekl y ho liday rather tha n Saturday.
Th e Fathe rs seemed to think that it was unw ise to carr y on a rigoro us
coll ege prog ra m for five day s w ithout intermiss io n. And. apparent ly .
the idea wa s popular with the student s. The mid-week break expla ins
why at hleti c cont e sts were frequentl y pla yed o n Thurs da ys those earl y
on improvements bringing the ini tia l debt to $30.000. Fr. Dowli ng continued:
"At six perce nt thi s would make the annual inte rest $ 1,800. The charge for
tuition is $40 a year. The first year the re we re 84 stude nt s and fi ve professors :
so that if ever y pupi l paid fully and promptly. if the re we re no fre e sc hol a rships
and no bad debt s . the highest sum that could be hoped for wo uld be less tha n
the salary of a single professor in some non-Catholi c institu tio ns. Afte r pa ying
the intere st upon the debt there wo uld be left the princely sum of $700 or
$800 to support five professors . pa y fo r the se rvice s of a ja nitor . fo r fue l.
repai rs . wear and tear of fu rni ture. fo rmation of a library. and pu rc hase of
scient ific appa ra t us for f ut ure use. " Mi chigall Ca t holic. Ja nuary 22 , 1891, .. Letter
to the Ed itor" dated Ja nuar y 16. 189 1.
26. At a later period. with approx imately fo rty Jes uits contributi ng thei r serv ices
to the Unive rsit y. ta king OLit the cost of li ving expe nses. the so-ca ll ed " li ving-endow men t" ca me to about S8.000,OOO. bringi ng an annual earn ing of $250.000
for the Universit y.
27 . Detroit College Ca talogue. 1885- 1886.4- 5.
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yea rs. Later. when many of the student s were obliged to work on

Saturd ays. th e sol id fi ve· day week had to be ado pted.
EXTRA CU RRI CULA R ACTIVITIES

" Acolythical

The first ex tra-curricular society to be founded was the
Society of SS. Pete r and Pa ul 's Church . att ac hed to the Detroit College."
as the Free Press correctl y named it. The object of the societ y. whic h
was to be composed exc lusively of college students. was " to add solemnity
to the celebration of the Mass ."" The socie ty was headed by Josep h
Grimme lsman. S .J . as pre side nt ; Wilfred E ll iott . V. Pres. ; Thomas
Mc Keogh , Recording Sec .; Stephen Dora n . Correspo nding Sec.: Eugene

Van An twe rp . Treasure r; and Eugene Conahan and Michael O'Connor
as Censors. By December 23 there we re twen ty-seven members in the
organizat ion. ' According to the College Di ary the societ y was founded

in early October 1877. We are told that "Their outfit is very fine, purple
cassocks with crim son trimmings and pure lace surplices. the gift of

Mrs. Edso n. "29
Th is is not th e pl ace. nor is there time to examine at length the impact
of the Jesuit s on post-Tridentine liturgy. Let us simpl y point out th at

most of th e ir churche s, built in th e Baroq ue style, put the pulpit
promi nently in the mid st of the people. length ened the communion rail ,
moved the altar close to the wors hippers. made co nfessionals easy of

access. a nd light ed the chu rch

$0

that the fa ithful could see to take

part in the se rvices. a wo nder that the Baroque is sometimes identified
w ith th e Jesuit s ~ The oratorio. sometimes called the Jesuit style in mu sic.

had mu c h of th e o pe rat ic in its make up . Th rougho ut Europe the Jes uit s
had also become famou s for their solemni zation of great feas ts as well
as for elaborate funeral s of prominent men and wo men . We catch an

ec ho of thi s in SS. Pete r a nd Pau l' s o n Februa ry 21 , 1878, whe n the
Coll ege gat hered to celebrate a Solem n Requiem Mass for the rece ntl y
decea sed Pope Pi us IX. The Acolythi cal Society was present, as the
local pre ss put it. " in full force wear ing black scarfs. ")0 The report

continued : " The c hurch was all draped in mourning. th e light was excl uded
so that th e so mbre a ppeara nce le nt muc h to the sole mnit y of th e
ce lebration . The size of the churc h ad ded to the effect of the decoratio ns;
the whole appeara nce was simpl y grand and imposing. In front of the
sa nctuary stood the magnifi cent catafalque . It was three stories high
and covered with the riches t ve lvet braided with silver. The whole was

28. Detroit Free Press. Su nday. December 23 . 1877.
29. Detroit Coll ege Diary. October 13. 1877.
30. Detroit College Diary. February 21. 1878 (unide nt ified clipping].
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s tre wn with the choicest flowers in great profu sion. The area s urrounding
the catafalque wa s a fo re st o f tro pical plant s nearl y 1,000 li ght s a nd
jets o f gas mingling with th o se prese nt ed a mo st striking pi cture, and
so impressed th e people that the y co uld w ith d iffi c ult y wit hd raw th e ir
gaze from it . . . Mo zart's gra nd Requi em Ma ss was Sling . . . " ) 1
As the years moved on the Acolythical Society wa s to inc lu de me mbers
o f both collegiate and acade mi c di vi s io ns of the co llege.
In the course o f th e first year a Library Ass ocia tio n was also orga nized
" for the purpose of e nco uraging usef ul read ing. " Mr. Eff inger. S .J .
was first pres ident o f the group as s isted by Me ssrs . Co naha n. Elliot t.
Daly. Field a nd La ll y as fe ll ow o ffi cers . Apparently part of the tas k
of the soc iet y was to sec ure boo ks fo r the librar y. Th e cata logue ex pre sses
the grateful ac knowledgement of the society to friend s a nd patron s w ho
by their " do na tion o f boo ks have co nt ribu ted towards th e formatio n
o f a s uita ble librar y. " 32 Throughout th e early year s Catalogues a s well
as the Coll ege Diar y ma ke freque nt me nti on of inde btedness to donor s
for books rece ived. so me o f them coming from s uc h widel y scatte red
places as C inc innati. C hi cago. and 51. Lo ui s .
With the beginning o f the ne w sc hool yea r 1878-1879 Mr. Grimmel s ma n
organized a lit erary so c iet y for th e more adva nced student s . It had the
high- sounding na me o f Philomathic Societ y a nd wa s mea nt to fo ste r
a taste for e loquence a nd lit erature. Here aga in we see the impact of
the Ratio Swdiomnl. Eloquence. th e bo y o f th e Re nai ssa nce wa s to ld .
would be the magnifi cent reward fo r all hi s pains . Withou t eloque nce
he wo uld get now he re in life . " Ta ke it away." the Jes uit huma nist
Muret o nce sa id. "and th e s y ll ogisms of pro fess o rs beco me a s con temp tible a s the rattling bones o f a s kel eton. " And Father Pola nco. secreta ry
to S1. Ignatius. co ns id e red that "a little w isd o m wit h eloq ue nce wa s
better than mute inglo ri ous wisdom. howeve r pro found ." 33 In the newly
formed so c iety Mr. Grimm el s ma n as presi de nt wa s a ided by hi s fellow officers Arthur Va n Ant werp. Mi chael O ' Connor . Euge ne Co naha n .
William Jo y. Thomas McK eogh and Vi nce nt Field . Jame s Dal y . Thoma s
Drew and Charles McGough form ed the C omm ittee on Debates . The
first form a l program s ponsored by the society wa s the "Chri stma s
Entertainment ." December 27. 1878. a medl ey o f addre sses . songs a nd
s kit s . John Lall y was salut ato ria n : Mi c hael O ' Co nnor prese nt ed an essa y
entitled "Christmas in the Olde n Time." In the s ki t Femalldo. fr om
the German o f Lipho ld . M . J . Kee na n wa s Fe rnando. William Joy e nacted
the part o f Alphon so a nd 1. E . Cona han and W. H . Rea ne y the part s
31. Ibid.

32. Detroit College Ca taloglle. 1877- 1878. 12.
33. Brodrick. Bel/arm ille. 17-18.
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o f Go mes a nd Jago. Th e College Diar y me nt ions the eve ning as passi ng
most agreea bl y. 34
Within a few yea rs va riou s o the r acti vities were spo nsored by the
Philo mathi c Soc iet y suc h as th e re ad ing o f essays. di sc uss ions. speec hes
a nd dec la ma ti ons. The minute s of the Societ y for January 18 . 1883.
inform us o f fo ur essays w hi ch were read befo re its membe rs th at year .
namely: " The Earlies t Di scoverie s o f Ame ri ca. ,. by the Pres ide nt; " Th e
Mo und Builders o f Ameri ca. " by the Recording Secretary (Jo hn A.
Russe ll ): "The Ea rl y History o f Det ro it. " by Tho mas C. Mc Keogh ;
a nd " Th e Conspiracy o f Po nt iac." b y C ha rl es S. Mc Do nald . The readers
were ex pected to be able to a nswer ques tions "giving the soc iety the
benefit of whate ve r information the ir s pe c ial reading on the subje c t
may have gi ven them . "]5 Appa re ntl y the mee tings were fa irl y well
a tt e nd ed. The repo rt of Recording Sec retar y Willia m Calno n o n June
11. 1894 . me nti o ns seve nt ee n mee tings he ld s ince Janu a ry 17. During
that pe ri od there we re thirt y·o ne membe rs prese nt o n the ave rage o ut
o f fo rt y·two. A nove lt y fea tu re that year ca me in the s hape o f a moc k
co ngress whi ch was held to d isc uss the sil ver qu es tion . 36
O ne is so mew hat surpri sed a t the fine coverage gi ven by the De troit
news medi a to Detro it College event s all thro ugh the late nineteenth
ce ntury. One is more s urpr ised to see ho w ma ny people attended the se
sa me events. Fo r exa mpl e . at so insignifi ca nt a happening as the
se mi·a nnu al co nferr ing of ho nors in Fe bru ary. 1879. no fe wer tha n seven
hund red ticke ts we re pr inted . The nex t day the Post and Tribune. spea king
o f a large and apprec iat ive aud ience. tell s o f Arthur Van Ant we rp 's
d iscourse ent itl ed " Was hingto n and Educati o n .. ' After a rundow n o f
th e res t of the program th e Post stated th at " the manner in whic h th e
part ic ipa nt s acquitt ed th emselves was hi ghl y creditable to Fath er Earl y.
th e su perior of the co ll ege ." J7 Merit awa rd s fo r conduct and sc ho lars hip
were presented b y Bi shop Borgess. who a lso addre ssed the stude nt s.
Duri ng these ear ly years s uc h progra ms tri ed to bring out the dra mati c
as we ll as the m us ical ab il ity of th e stude nt s. We wo nder whether the
audie nce was no t be tt er e nt ertain ed o n the se occasio ns th an the ir mo re
sop histi cated desce nda nt s in thi s day o f rad io . c inema a nd tel ev ision?
It is inte res ting that eve n at se m i·pri va te part ies th e student s perfo rmed
34. Detroit Coll ege Diary. December 27. 1878.
35 . Reports of the Officers of the Philomathi c Socie ty. May 188 1 to June
1894. 4-5. A curio us entry for Ja nuary 18. 1882. tell s us that the Phi lomathic
Society turned over the sum of 5 \0.00 10 the St ude nt s Library Assoc iation
in consideration of whic h Ph ilomathic Society members became me mbers of
the Library Associat ion and had prior rights "10 all books on subjects under
di scllssion in the Society." The Society was left with SI.43 in the treasury .
36 . Ibid" 179- t 80.
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in so me way or o ther. For e xample the College Diar y under Decem be r
28. Holy Innocent s Day. men ti o ns that : "The Ac ol ytes & othe r in vited
Coll ege Stude nt s pass a plea sant e ve ning in Coll ege pa rlors w h . are
elegantly adorned & pro vided wi th stage appurtenan ces . Orde r o f E xercises: General good Humor-good chee r. Christmas Tree. Merrie C hri s tmasse Extra vaga nza . " ) K I n referring to the firs t Comme nc e me nt e xe rc ises
of the Coll ege, The Wes tem H om e JOllrna l aft er a de ta iled desc ription
of each event. concluded " tha t the origina l dial ogues ev in ced a s mu ch
literar y me rit a s the deliver y of them d id the careful and s uccessfu l
trai ning whic h the yo ung s tu de nt s rece ive f ro m the Je s uit pro fesso rs
of Detroit Coll ege . " 39 A year la ter th e Post and Tri bune c omme nting
o n th e Sec o nd A nnu a l Commencement pro phe sied that : " Th e s ll ccessf ul
closing of the seco nd yea r of it s e xistence po int s to th e fac t that so me
da y the instit uti o n w ill be a grea t cre d it to the c it y. " 4()
Le t it be sa id that the s tude nt s o f the De tro it College were pla in .
o rdin ar y American boys . and if th ey we re not ruff ian s ne ither were
the y w holl y sai nt s . The purpose of th e fac ult y wa s to tu rn o ut leaders
in the communit y who wo ul d be C hr is tian gent le men. As the Catalogue
put it : " The c ult ure of bot h hea rt and mind be ing th e objec t of ed ucat io n .
the Facult y of De troit Colle ge . in tra ining stude nt s e nt rusted to the ir
cha rge , combin e religion a nd moralit y wi th lite rat u-re a nd sc ience ."41
What better ti me to start th e m be ing ge nt leme n th an in th e ir for mat ive
years? The diar y give s ma ny a n inte re s ting e nt ry in thi s regard. We
give a few of them here a s li sted fr o m 1882 to 1896. "No T obacco
in class roo ms and on college pre mise s . . . . St ud e nts ca utioned agains t
c igarette s mo king . . . . Made re ma rk s in various cla ss roo ms concerni ng
be hav iour of s tude nt s o n the ir way ho me .. .. All we re told: no ro ug h
or un becom ing language . . . . Selec t art icle s of c lot hi ng beco ming to
s tudent s . . . . five or six ma ke the ir appearance a t co ll ege with slouc hy
hat s . . . . Stude nt s a s ked not to go in a bod y to Mati nees in chea p
Theatres . . . . H . N am e ha s been play in g tru a nt . . . a llowe d to re tu rn
to c lass a ft e r wa rning and wa rm ing . . . . Ke pt Ju g fo r o ve r fort y of
last wee k' s la te-co me rs . . . . E xpe ll ed Na me fo r bringing a revolver
to the co ll ege pre mi ses . . . . A ga ng o f ro ug hs fr o m Na me School
ca used some tro uble a mong the younger s tude nt s." T he las t po int is
of interes t. App arentl y the sc hool ha d its e nvironme nta l prob le ms eve n
then since. on a not her occasion. we f ind tha t Na me "was pu bl icl y
37 . Post (Hid Tribu/l e. Detroit. Th ursda y. Fe bruar y 20. 1879. Gatherings suc h
as the a bo ve we re usua ll y held a t Merr ill Hall.
38. Detroit Coll ege Di a ry. December 28, 1877.
39 . Westem Home l Ollma/ . Jul y 5, 1878.
40 . Post and Tribu/l e. Wednesda y, Ju ne 25 . 1879.
4 1. Detroit College Caw/ogll e. 1887- 1888. 6.
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di smissed fo r bringi ng some ruffian s .. . to ass ist him in fighting two
co ll ege bo ys o n the s tree ts. " Abou t the sa me time a dozen boys "with
s ti c ks were read y to attack ou r boys; but the se. obedient to orders .
av o ided a coll ision . and Fr. DeSmedt put th e ruff ia ns to fl ight. " Th e
nex t aft e rnoo n. October 19. 1889. so me policemen "in c ivi li an 's clothe s
were a bout at 4 P. M. at our reques t. No further trouble,"42 Ma ny yea rs late r Dean John A. Ru ssell. a member of the first graduati ng
c las s of th e College was a sked to "word up a piece " a bo ut the " Days
at the Old Detroit College ." The w hole is a beautiful eulogy of the
school. the profe ssors a nd th e student s. A few lines co nce rning the
la tter are pe rtinent here. 43
After that pu t some actio n o n you r s tage, with professor , late r
Fath er Gr imme ls man. ma ybe find ing s har p fault s wit h the ma nners
of the wicked li tt le Irish lad s and the less wicked little German
lads w ho m the litt le Iri sh lad s some how o r other always licked
to a fin ish: make him pl ay his part opposite kindly Father Erley ,
who reminded him th at he wa s you ng yet and th at boys would
a lwa ys be bo ys . and fill o ut that sce ne wi th heart y Father Wal she,
th e Presid ent. w ho told both of the m th at 't he byes in Ire la nd
were a dale roughe r than that before I ke m over , ' a nd you begin
to ge t the ac ti o n . . ..
The w hole sc hool wa s ver y poor then. pupils a s well as institution.
Behind every bo y who att end ed wa s so me sacrificial fat her a nd
moth er den ying them selves of rea l necess itie s to put their boy
thro ugh . But it wor ked fo r democracy . There we re a few lil y-w hite
youngsters who wo re sweet little curls a nd beautifully laundered
predecessors of the Fau nt e rl oy coll ar , whose ado ring pare nt s used
to bring them to and from sc hoo l in their vehicles . Somehow ,
o r o ther. the se litt le darlings had the ir purple a nd fine linen soiled
a nd di sarranged and th e twi s ts taken ou t of their c url s during the
ro ugh 'recess ' pla y of their poorer a nd pe rh aps e nviou s fe ll ows.
It worked ou t a ll right. Some of them ac tually learned to fight ,
a va luable addit ion to ot her kind s of knowledge .
THE ART ICLES OF ASSOC IAT ION , APRIL 1881
The sc hool yea r beginning in the Fall of 188 1 wa s to be of great
impo rtan ce to th e Detroit college. since thi s wa s th e year of its incorporatio n a nd recep tion of its firs t State C harter. The year began with
a numbe r of c ha nges in fac ult y perso nne l as the Je suit co mmun ity received
fo ur additional membe rs. On Jun e 26. 1880 , Fat he r Jame s G . Wals he.
42 . All of the a bove from Detroit Coll ege Diary. 1882- 1896 passim .
43. John A. Ru sse ll. " Days at Old Detroi t Coll ege. " Varsity News Magazine.
Mid -winter number. 1924 - 1925. 5 and 9.
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w ho had been pastor of SS. Peter a nd Paul 's Churc h. s ucceeded Fat her
Miege as Preside nt of the College . Fathe r Mi egc ' s reti remen t though
regretted was not s urpri sing. He had bee n ca ll ed fro m hi s re ti rement
at Wood s toc k. Ma ry land. to act as in term ed iar y be twee n Bis hop Borgess
and the Society of Jesus in taking over the " cathedral" and in getting

the co ll ege started . This he did , acting w ith s uc h gre a t courtes y a nd
charm a s to wi n the friend s hip and good will of ever ybod y co ncerned .
He de served a fe w years of quiet be fore going to hi s rewa rd. Wh e n
Fat her Wal s he firs t came to De troit three year s before, the Evening
News had said that he " looks young. and is onl y 36 years o f age. He
s tudied for the pries thood in Engla nd an d Fra nce. a nd wa s o rd a in ed
four year s ago at the se minar y of Woods toc k. Mary la nd . He bega n
hi s pries tl y labo rs at S1. Gall 's c hurch in Mil wa ukee. w here he re mained
until he wa s sent here. He is pronounced to be a good s pea ker. a nd
is ver y pleas ing in hi s ma nner . The latte r c harac te rist ic ha s e nd eared
him to hi s former congregation in Mil wa ukee , a nd th ey ex pressed ma ny
good wi she s fo r him w hen he left the m for hi s new field of la bo r in
thi s c ity .'·44 Fa ther Wa ls he . we might me nti o n . was the fi rs t ca no ni call y
appoin ted Rector of the Detro it Je s uit Comm unit y . signifying in a se nse
that. in the e ye s of Jes uit authoritie s in Ro me . th e new Coll ege had
come of age. 45 Furt her more he wa s the youngest Rec tor- Pres ide nt in
the hund red- year hi stor y of the U ni ve rsity.
A n importa nt addition to the fac ult y wa s Fa ther Aloys ius A . La mbe rt
w ho came from C hi cago to teac h ph ys ics a nd c hemi str y. Fathe r Al o ys ius
Bosche replaced Father Erley a s Pre fec t of Studi es w hen the latter
was tran sferr ed to St. Xav ier College. C in c inna ti . to become Vice
President there, Before he left Detroit. Fa th er Erl ey wrot e in the Co ll ege
Diary: " A wo rd of e xp la na tion - Detroit College , dur ing its fi rs t tri e nnium
had no appo inted Sc riptor hi st. domu s . Th is br ie f record of so me c urre nt
eve nt s was but th e se lf -impo sed ta s k of ' pri vate devot ion ' , Meage r
however. a s the ' Mem o ra ndum ' is , it may prove of use to the hi s tor iographer , who in th e near o r d ista nt future may be de legat ed to w rit e
up a n Hi stori ca l Ske tch of De tro it College. Gra te fu l to God for th e
many blessings vouc hsafed th e College in it s infa ncy, co nfide nt tha t
the like-aye ri cher- heave nly favor will prospe r its ado lesce nce &
full-blown vigor , I res ign the tas k of co ntinuing thi s Journal into mo re
co mpetent hands. a nd go where obed ience calls . Vivat , fl o reat. c rescat
Coll eg ium Detroitense Inchoa tum !" 46
44 . Eve'l ing N ews . Frida y. Ju ne 8. 1877 ,
45. Ca tafogus Pro vi' lciae Mi sso w'ian ae. l l1 ellllt e AwlO 188 1,24 .
46. Detroit College Di ary. 1887- 1880. las t page ... May the newly begun Det roit
College li ve . flou ri sh and grow ,"
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Perhaps the mos t important single act of Father Walshe's admini stration
too k place shortl y after his coming to offi ce-the formal incorporation
of the college under the ex isting laws of th e State of Michiga n. According
to the first of the doc uments cove ring this matter, th e Jes uits of the
Det roit College Facult y no minated , appointed and confirmed as trustees
James O. Walshe , Do min,ick Niederkorn , Aloysius Bosche, Jose ph Real
a nd Jo hn P. Friede n a nd fi xed th e ir ter m of o ffice at thirt y yea rs w ith
power to fill vaca ncies. They we re further give n the power to form
Art icles of Assoc iatio n unde r law, etc. In these Articles of Association
we find that : " The name of the said body politic or corporate shall
be Detro it College and the purpose for whi ch the same is formed is
for th e founding of a College wherein shall be taught the various branches
of Academic and Collegiate lea rn ing, the liberal arts, and sciences, and
such tec hnical or professional stud ies as may be pursued in any Uni versit y
. . . T he prese nt capital stock of said Com pany is Thirt y Thousand
Dollars, all of whi ch is now actuall y paid in ." There follows the names
of the tru stees and th e locatio n of th e instit utio n. " The existence of
said corporati on is to be thi rty years fro m the date thereof ," when
the art icles wou ld have to be re newed or modified . The remaining six
arti cles explain the wo rk of the tru stees , th eir names , nature of the
by-la ws, hold ing of property , etc." T he Arti cles were dated April 25,
1881 and filed in the office of the Secretary of State o n April 29. The
inco rporation is dated fro m April 27. 1881. whereby th e College according
to the ge neral law of the State of Michigan, had powe r " to grant such
literary ho nors . or co nfer such degrees as are us uall y conferred by similar
colleges and instit uti ons of learning in t he Un ited States. "48 Within
the next few years seve ral d iscrepancies see m to have bee n discovered
in the Articles of Associatio n. A letter fro m the College's legal counsellor
dated Ap ril I I. 1885. made these clea r." As a res ult the Articles were
amended May 7, 1885 , and fi led in the offi ce of the Secretary of State
of Mic higa n fi ve days later. 'o T he Detro it College had taken another
successfu l stride alo ng its intended path.
47. U. of D. Archi ves . Det roi t Coll ege Article s of Association, May 5, 188 1.
48. Detroit College Catalogue, 1880- 188 1. p . 3.
49. U. of D. Arc hi ves, O'Flynn to Rev , James G. Wal she , S .l. , Apt . II ,
1885 , In thi s letter Mr. O'Flynn po inted o ut several technical difficulties . For
example, after the Corpo ra ti on wa s founded , the prope rt y sho uld have been
transferre d by the trustee s to the co rporatio n. It wa s not clear how th is was
done. Moreover the prope rty should be ow ned by the corporation but article
10 sa id the propert y must be vested in the tru stees.
50. U. of D. Archi ves. Ame nded Article s of Association, May 7, 1885.

CHAPTER III

EARLY GROWTH 1881-1890

DETROIT COLLEGE'S FIRST GRADUAT ING C LASS
The an nu al commence me nt exercises held a t th e Detroit Opera House
June 29. 1883 were to s ignal a further impo rt a nt step in the progress
of the Detroit College . Tha t evening the Coll ege hono red it s first graduate s:
Ja me s W . Kearn s. Jame s E . Lac roix . Th o mas C. McKeogh . Be nj amin
A . No lan. Willi a m H. Rea ne y. John A. Ru ssell a nd Co nrad S po re r.
As the Free Press told the stor y: "The seven young gent lemen received
the degree of Bac hel o r o f Art s fro m th e ha nd s o f the Bi shop . after
the docume nt in Latin . entitling th em to the honor . was read by Pres id e nt
Wa ls he . As eac h o f the graduates knelt before the Bis hop to rece ive
hi s ce rtificate . he was the recipien t of great appla use. " I Spea king of
the a udien ce the Free Press wen t on to say that : "Every ava il able seat
in the ma in au ditor ium was take n . whil e the dress c ircle and ga ll ery
were de nsely pac ked a nd sta nd ing roo m was a t a premium- illus tra ting
the po pularity which the co ll ege has obtained. ,, ' The Detro it Opera
H Ollse o rc hes tra furni shed the music. The several Detroit ne ws medi a
were lavish in their praise of the four di sco urses give n by th e s tud e nt s.
"The Int ellect" by Be nj amin Nola n. "The Emoti ons' by C harles
Mc Donald . "The Will " b y Willi a m Rea ney. and "Character" by valedi ctoria n Th o mas Mc Keogh . In a lig ht er mood six mem bers o f the Pre paratory Course. David Sheehan. C ha rle s Palms. H ugo Gilmartin. Jo hn
Hurl ey , Edward O'Brien a nd Jo hn Re no , all abollt fiftee n years o f age.
did a dialogu e w hi ch wa s "one o f the mos t pleasi ng features of th e
eve ning. " J The purpose o f th e boys' s kit was th e orga ni zat ion o f a
college "which wou ld be a n improve me nt upo n tha t w hi c h the y were

1. " Detroit Coll ege, " Detroit Free Press, Friday . June 29. 1883.
2. Ibid.
3. " Detroit College." Miclligatl Cath olic, Satu rday. June 30. 1883.
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First Graduating Class 1883. Standing L-R: W. H. Rea ney, T.e. Mc Keogh, J.E. Lacroix.
Conrad Sport'r. Sea ted: E.A. Nola n. John A. Russell . Rev. J. P. fried en, S.J., J. W.
Kt'ar ns.

now atte ndi ng." Th e dialogue was the crea ti on of John A . Ru ssell ,
onc of the grad uates. and was praised fo r being $0 "v er y well spoken. "4

The add ress to the grad uates was give n by Bi shop Borgess, who said
that Cat hol ics "greeted the ope ning of the Detro it college wi th heartfelt
joy. believing in the dawn of a new era in Cat holic progress in thi s

cit y. " The Bi shop then pointed out that " th ey were asse mbled to cele brate
the first harves t feast of the college , for it prese nts th e first fruit s of
a noble pe rseverance- th e first graduates. Not presuming to conjecture
what part in the dra ma of life they wo uld be allotted he ventured to
say they wo uld always be tru e to their alma mater , to their profe ssors.
to themselves. and loyal to th e Chri sti an principles inculated . Bi shop
Borgess then spoke in condemnation of non-religious educati on, and
concluded with aome good advice to the boys." 5 Wh at th is advice was

4. Detroit Free Press. Friday, June 29. 1883 .
5. I b;d.
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we gat her fro m the M ichigllll Catholic wh ich tells us that th e Bi s hop
hoped they would not be like moral slugga rd s feeling that th e ir influence
would not matt er muc h. Rat her it co uld count for great good-or
unfortunat ely for great evi l. Co nsequentl y he bade th em to reme mber
that the y were c hildre n of God a nd "cond uct th e mse lves a s tru e cit ize ns
o f America. "6 It mu st have been as reward ing an evening for thi s fine
c hurc hma n as it was for the Je s uit s. How he had struggled to gel a
Cathol ic college going' Up to the time of hi s retirement in 1887 he
was a co nstant figure at Detroit College func ti ons. To thi s. we ma y
be sure . the younge r boys es pec ially were not averse s in ce it us uall y
meant a free day . In 1948 on the occas ion of the centenn ial celebration
o f SS. Pe ter a nd Pa ul' s, Fat he r C hester Burn s wrote very touchingly
of the Bis hop.
T o the les uit s of SS . Peter a nd Paul' s paris h and Detroit College
his re tire me nt could not be but a matt er o f regret. Bis hop Borgess
had bee n more th a n a friend : he was bot h friend a nd benefactor.
If a ny sa ti sfac ti on we re poss ibl e 10 the Jesuits in th is hour o f
hi s retirem e nt. it wou ld lie in the consc iousness that. in so far
as s uch a thing is hum a nl y poss ib le. th e y had bee n fait hful to
th e tru st he had reposed in them. Both SS . Pete r a nd Paul 's paris h
a nd Detroit Co ll ege. fait hf ully admini ste red a nd min istered to . mu st
be their token of gratitude . Word s fail. b ut monu me nt s " more
las ting th an bronze " are imperi shable. Suc h . they tru sted . wou ld
SS, Pete r and Pau l's paris h and Detroit C ollege be, Bi shop Borgess
wou ld not be forgotten as lo ng as these s hould s ta nd .?
Prior to 1883 SS, Pe ter a nd Paul' s already had both a Women' s and
a Me n's Sodalit y. In th e la tt er we find s uch well·k now n Detro it name s
as Raba ut. Va n Ant werp, Re no. Sey mour a nd Dillworth with 169 membe rs
in a ll . However. it was not until Dece mber 8. 1883 , that a co ll ege sodalit y
was orga ni zed by Father Edw in Kell y unde r the patronage of S1. Alr' ysi us
Gonzaga. The idea of th e sodality was or iginally co ncei ved in 1563 by
a Belgia n J esuit. Fat her Jo hn Leuni s ( Leontius), who was tea ching at
the Roman Coll ege , Whal he proposed was a socie ty of selec t student s
who wo uld lead a C hri stian way of life "t hrough a we ll·defined program
o f s piritual formation . "R Impo rta nt in the eyes o f th e sodal is t was the
spiritual a nd mat e rial bette rm e nt o f his neig hbor a s well as his own.
From the first th ese soda lities were placed unde r the s pec ia l patronage
6. "Det roi t College." Michigall Ca tholic. Sat. June 30. 1883 .
7. C hester A. Burns. S.J .. Th e Glory of Sojll ts Peter alld Pout's ( Detroit.

1948), 20,
8 . A. J . Conley. "Sodalit y." The Nell' Catholic E,lcyclo pedia (Was hington
D.C .. 1%7), XIII. 409-410.
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o f the Mother of God. From Rome the idea Soo n spread to Jes uit colleges
a nd par ishe s elsew here an d in time was taken up by the Church as
a who le , so that today the sodalit y embraces men and women all over
th e world. On December 16 , 1883 , the fi rst meeting of the new sodality
was held in the Je suit commu nit y c hapel. Only the higher classes were
int ended to ta ke part in its orga ni zati9"? By 1885 the soda lity had 118
members Ollt of a total of 243 student s' in the college. Father Corneliu s
B. Sulli van was Director of the organi zation and Charles L. Pa lms

Prefect-tO
We ha ve already pointed out the important role that Mass and the
recept ion of the S acra ment s pl ayed in the lives of the Detroit College
stllde nt s . Significa ntl y, from th e very first, each sc hool year opened
wit h th e "Red Mass" calling down the spec ial bless ing of the Holy
Spirit on fa cult y and student s a like. Moreover, in the course of the
year the s tudent s we re gi ven the opportunit y of making a " retreat"
in the form of the spiritu al exercises of St. Ignatiu s. During the three
da ys of s piritual in ve nt ory-taking usually give n to thi s task the stude nts
were s uppo sed to abstain from " frivolous" amu sements and , a.1 least
a t sc hool, to ma intain a spirit of silence a nd recollection. Generally
there wo uld be two or three co nfe re nces eac h day, sp iritual reading,
pra yers in common a nd exa mination o f conscience with a view to
betterment of one' s life-style . On th e third da y it was customar y to
make a gen eral confess ion o f one' s failings during the past year ; all
would re ce ive Hol y Communion th e next day at a solemn mass and
ha ve th e res t of the d ay free . Ap pare ntl y the student s were serious
a bout the affair sin ce on more than one occasion the diari st has a word
o f pra ise for the ir good and even " sple ndid " atte nda nce.
PRESIDE N CY OF FATHER FRIEDEN
On Jul y 8 . 1885. Father John P. Frieden was insta ll ed as Rector of
the Je suit Commun it y and Pres ident of the Detroit Coll ege. The pre viou s
9. Detroit College Diary. II. December 1883. 43. There can be no doubt
that Je suit headqu arte rs in Rome had something to do with the start of the
sodality in Detro it College. In a letter dated 20 Marc h 1883 Father General
Beckx is as tounded that "no men tion is mad e of a sodality havi ng bee n started
in the in sti t ution ." Mi ssollri Provill ce Archives. " Leiters of the Fathers General

1862- 1898."
10. Detroit College Caraloglle. 1885-1886. 30. Other officers were; Assistants:
Th omas Mc Veigh. George Parker. Leo n Fre ytag: Sec re tary; Charles Crowley ;
Treasurer: James Monagha n: Censor: Francis Dwyer ; Librarian : Charles Bush:
Sac ristans: Hugo Gilma rti n. Franc is O·Soyle . John Re no ; Acolytes: Vincent
Dwyer. John Hurle y. Walter Mc Mahon . Frederick Thompson ; Consultors : Messrs
Dela ney. Dukat. Freytag. Gilmartin . Machen. McVeigh. McWilliams , Peters.
Re no. Wa lsh a nd Whalen.
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wee k Fa th er Wa lshe had left Detroi t for Quebec: fro m there he sa iled
to I rel and . H e wa s th e las t of the original group of pioneers of 1877 .
Like Bi shop M iege he had bee n . in a se nse. on leave in Dctro it. Like

hundred s of his fe ll ow- Irish pries ts . diocesa n and re ligiou s. before a nd
since. he ca me to A mer ica in 1865 to lend a helping hand at a time

whe n prie sts were scarce he re. He was no w re call ed to hi s hom e province
w here he se rved a t the fa me d "Gard iner Street C hurc h " of the Jesui ts
o n Du blin 's No rth Side unt il hi s death in 191 3. De tro it was sorry indeed
to lose thi s a micable. zea lo us prie st-educator. And, judging fro m his
co rrespo nd e nce ove r th e years . Father Wa lshe neve r lo st hi s love fo r
De troi t. As o ne o f th e Detroit news medi a remarked. c o nsidering "t he
fl o uris hin g cond iti o n o f th e De tro it College a nd th e great fe rvo r a nd
piet y of the congregati o n o f SS . Pe ter a nd Pa ul' s, Fat her Wa lshe leaves
be hind him th e mos t fl a ttering proo fs of his great abi li ty and zeal." 11
Fat he r Frieden. however. was not unk nown in De troit. During Father
Wa lshe' s last yea r he had bee n Vice Presiden t and Pre fec t of Studies
o f the college. The re po rt o n him was tha t "he is emi ne ntl y qualif ied
to di sc ha rge th e duti es o f the high a nd responsible posit io n to wh ic h
he has bee n calle d by hi s superi ors . and unde r hi s wise admi nistrat ion
it is safe to say tha t th e Det ro it Coll ege wi ll not o nl y retain its pas t
a nd prese nt re puta ti o n as a n edu cati o na l instituti on but that new laurels
will dec k its brow. "12 At the ti me o f hi s a ppoi ntme nt the Stimm e der
Wa hrheit co mme nt ed as follow s:
Our wo rth y readers in thi s ci ty. who have sons wit h the incl inatio n
a nd tale nt for study , shou ld se nd them to the c ollegiate a nd academ ic
institutio n of th e Jes uit Fat hers o n J e fferso n Ave n ue . It wo uld
be ak in to carryi ng water to La ke Mic hi ga n o r st upid it y to th e
Cit y Ha ll were we to a tt empt to la ud the professors who teach
a t th e De tro it College . The y belo ng witho ut exception to t he Jesuit
O rd e r so we ll know n in th e wo rk of e d ucatio n , which has prod uced
suc h notab le res ult s in th e wo rk of ed ucati on a nd sta nd s at the
pi nn ac le o f ped agogy. As head of th e inst itution whic h . in spite
o f its sho rt existence. is laudably known in a w ide c irc le a nd has
a lread y educated ma ny pupils. there now sta nd s the Ha n . Fat her
F ri e de n . S J .. a true fri end o f yout h . who ma kes a stro ng impression
o n th e stude nt s a nd who knows a dmi rably how to guide t hem .
Fath e r F riede n is a Belgia n by b irth . but thoroughl y co nve rsa nt
with th e Ger ma n language a nd a sincere friend o f the Germa n
people. whi c h sho ul d be rewarded by people e ntrusti ng a lot of
stu de nt s of Germa n desce nt to hi m . Fia t! 13
11. Memor(w da. Jul y 1885 .
12. M ichigall CarJlO /ic. J ul y 16. 1884.4.
13. Stimme der Wal1rl1 eil. La le s ummer or fall 1885 . Th e dale
by the cli pp ing in M emoratlda.
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Jes uit superior s al so had a high op ini o n of Father Frieden's exec ut ive
a bility when in Ja nu ar y . 1889. they appo inted him Pro vincial of the
Mi sso uri Prov ince o f the Order extending from the Pe nns yl van i a~O hi o
bo rd er to the Rocky Mountains . a nd from the Ca nad ia n border in the
North to Dixieland in the So uth . a territory embra cing nine Colleges
and num ero us pari shes. Father Frieden 's term of off ice at Det roi t Coll ege
wa s not to be a langone . but hi s fa r- see ing vis io n was of utmo st importance
a nd poi nt ed th e wa y for the gian t stri de s o f the Dow ling admini strat ion
that followed.
Anot he r major cha nge in perso nnel too k place at thi s time. Bisho p
Borgess ' successo r , the Revere nd Doctor John S. Foley, was consecrated
in Balt imo re on August 3. 1888. Pre sent at the cere mony wa s Father
Fri eden togeth er with a large continge nt fr o m Detro it. John A. Russell
·S3. who wa s still w ith the Free Press at the time. wrote a n intere sting
account of the affair. Three wee ks late r on his a rri val in De troit Bi shop
Foley wa s give n a gra nd ovation by the Catholics o f the ci ty which
the Free Press called a .; magnific ent tribute of affecti on , a mo st a uspicious
inaugural o f a new ad mini stration." The de mo nstration wa s co ns id ered
to be "t he mo st impos ing pu bli c parade the cit y has seen." Two day s
later the installation ceremony at St. Aloy sius was equall y magnifi ce nt. 14
Bishop Foley was a mo st kindl y ma n. a man of char ming personality
as well a s d istingui s hed tal ent s. He wa s the first nati ve-born American
bishop of Detroit.
From the out set Bi shop Foley showed hi s fondness for the Detroit
Colle ge. Time a nd aga in we find me ntion made in the Diar y: " Bi shop
Fole y had d inn er w ith us today." On Dece mber 6 at 11:00 a. m. th e
stu den ts gave a receptio n for the Bi sho p. The Detroit Free Press in
a n artic le headed ··Th ey Love The ir Bis hop " call ed it " An aff air in
w hi ch the entire d iocese will find a dee p interest .•• 15 The progra m included
speeche s . so ngs b y the glee clu b. a welcome in ve rse . and eve n a Lat in
salu tatio n. The Bis hop in turn addre ssed the stud ent s a nd was met with
" round aft er ro und of applause." The addre sses of the student s were
presen ted to hi s Lords hip in a n elegant portfolio. After the ceremo ny
the bis hop a nd hi s party dined wit h the faculty and passed two enjoyable
hours wi th the m. 16 11 wou ld seem that th e Detro it College was to continue
hold ing a warm spo t in the heart of its bi shop s .

14. Detroit Free Press . Nov. 24 and 26. 1888. Al so see Ihe Evening News.
Sal. Nov. 24 . 1888 and Th e Detroit J OllnW/. Nov. 26. 1888.
15. Detroit Free Press . Frida y. December 7. 1888.
16. Memoranda. IV. December 6. 1888.
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The Detroi t College was grow ing. From 84 stude nts in 1877 th ere
were 186 in 1882 , 228 in 1884 a nd 243 w hen Pre sident Friede n a ss umed
his office in 1885. 17 The o ld quarters o n th e south side of Jeffe rso n
Avenue were bulging with stude nt s; something had to be do ne . As in
1877 Providence smiled o n th e sc hool. Across fro m the college , fo ur
doors down from the rectory, a mansion kn own as the Toll Residence
occupying a lot 53 by 100 fee t was offered for sale. Father Wal she

purchased the prope rt y on Nove mber 28 , \884 .1RThe price was a modest
$ 13,750 ; the cost of co nve rting it to college use ca me to approx ima tely
$500'9 Hence it was that in May 1885 before leaving Detroit . Fa ther
Walshe had the pleasure of witne ss ing a hap pe ning the News called
" remarkable in the history of the Jesuit s of thi s cit y" -the separation
of the collegiate a nd scient ifi c departme nts of the college fro m the
acade mi c or high school. Some sixty stude nt s mad e the mo ve ac ross
the stree t. There we re fi ve class roo ms in th e new addition. pi lls room s
for chemistry a nd sc ie nce . Anot her area was set aside for the sine qua
li o n of those da ys-a muse um . The New s made a plea to the ge neral
publ ic to ma ke what co ntributio ns the y cou ld for the museum stat ing
that "a few minerals. so me agates a nd a few old co ins" had alre ad y
been received . 20 The stud e nt s were also e ncou raged " to make co nt ributions in the shape of suc h c uriosities as th e y might have and be willing
to pa rt wi th . . .. " 2 1 Appare ntl y the plea bo re fruit since eac h of the
catalogue s of 1884- 1885 a nd 1885-1886 ha s a fe w pages acknowledging
the receipt of such gift s as boo ks, sc ien ti fi c instrume nt s . rare coins,
petrifi ed nut s . specime ns of ores a nd collections of mi nerals. 22
The nex t major step in the acqui sition of propert y nort h of Jefferso n
ca me wi th the purc hase of the reside nce forme rl y occ upi ed by Joh n
A. Weir. The price paid see ms to have bee n $ 17 .000 .23 The li ving quarters
of the Jesuit s we re transferred . in part at least , to the new acco mmo dati ons . Some classe s were al so held in the newl y occ upied building .
As the Sunda y News rema rked , the immediate cause for the purchase
17. Detroit College Ca talogue. 1877. 1882. 1884. 1885.

18. Wayne Cou nt y Record s. Libe l' 280 Deeds . 606.
19. M emoranda . No v. 29. 1884 : Dora n. "U nive rsity of Detroit ." Michiga/l
History Maga zin e, II (1918), 157. Burton . Wa yne COl/llt y. II. 8 11.
20. " College and Sc hool," Detroit Eve1!illg N e ws. Frida y, May 29. 1885.
2 1. Detro it Coll ege Diar y. 11 .76 . May 5. 1885.
22 . Detroi t College Catalogue 1884- 1885. 9- 11 ; 1885- 1886, 9- 10.
23. "A Remarkable G rowth " Til e S unda y N ews. No v. 14 . 1885 . Burton , (Wa yne
CO Llltt )'. II . 8 11 ) has the pri ce at $ 15.000 a s do se veral of the new s med ia
at a late r da te . Cf. M emorm!da . IV. January 1889.
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was the crowded condition of the college , adding that in the course

of time a ll would be replaced " by an institution built especially for
college purpo ses." 24 From the first th e Jesuits did not favor having

a busy thoroughfare cu tting their campus in two. It is clear that Father
Frieden , and likel y Father Wals he before him , had long ra nge plans
for a new college building on th e north side of Jeffe rso n. " At any
rate, by the time the former left Detroit to assume the duties of Pro vincial
of the Mid-West Jesuits , he had not onl y secured the property but a
large part of the necessa ry funds for the erection of the proposed building.
The Palms property ne xt to th e rectory was purchased in 1887 for $18,000
and it too was put to immediate use. The Moran propert y was deeded
over to the College in February 18R9. It was purchased for $18,000.'·
With thi s last purchase the college authorities had a plot roughly 200
by 200 feet on whi ch to erect their new building.
A law of th e State of Michigan required that an annual examination
be mad e of colleges e mpowered to grant degrees. In the fall of 1887
the vi sitat ion of the Detroit Colle ge was conducted by Postma ster Edward
Duffy of Ann Arbor a nd E. C. Thompso n of Hillsdale . We may pass
over the highl y compl imentary report submitt ed to the State Superinte ndant of Pu blic Instruction by sim pl y say ing that it la uded the individual
attenti on give n by the professors, the gentle manly conduct of the students,
th e in-de pth qualit y of th e st udies , the em phasis on public speaking,
and the attention give n to moral and rel igious instruc tio n. Somewhat
more interesting is the plea that the o fficial State exami ners put in for

the college. It read s as follows : " In conc lusion they will say that they
bel ieve the colle ge to be growing in popul arit y and usefulness, and it
i s to be hoped that it s fr iend s and pat rons w ill see that it receives

th e financ ial support whi ch is so muc h needed a nd de se rved for the
erecti on of more suitable buildings , and for the fuller equipme nt of
it s va rious department s." 27
We are not at all surpri sed th at, when Pres ident Frieden made hi s
re quest f or financial support af ter "con siderable hesi tat ion ," he should

have met wit h immed iate response. As the College catalogue tells the
story, co nsidering th e large debt contracted in purchasing the ground

24 . Ibid.
25 . At a mee ting of the consuhors of the college on Fe bruary 2, 1886 , " It
was deemed adviseable to se ll as soon as possibl e the property on the other
side of the street and purchase more on this side." Minutes of the Meetings
of the Con sultors of the H ouse 1896- 1905.
26 . Wayne County Records, Liber 333 Deed s, 450 : Burton , WaY/le Cowll y,
11 .8 11 ; Memoral1da , I V , Januar y 1889.
27 . "Compl iment s for a College ," Detroit Free Press. Wednesday , December
21 , t 887.
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necessary for building, it was "Ollt of th e que sti o n to thin k of increasing
the fin a ncial obligati ons of t he College." The re sult of the Re verend
Pres iden t 's plea for help from frie nd s was tha t pledges of $5,000 each
towards the erectio n of a new college building we re given as follo ws: 28
Fra nc is P. Palms
Thoma s F. Griffin
In Memory of H on. Cha rles Mora n
Willi am B . Moran
J erem ia h Dwyer
Fred T . Moran
Cha rl e s F. Ham mo nd
Coun ti ng th ese subscription s the total amou nt collec ted ca me to abou t
$50.000. In a n interview with the press Fat her Friede n le t it known
that the debt in J a nu ary 1889 amoun ted to $43 ,000. The purchase of
the Mora n property wo uld add another $ 18,000. He stated that he proposed
to se ll the Trowbridge holdings on the so uth side of Jefferson A ve nue
to liq uida te th e c urrent debt. He hoped that gift s from fr iends wo uld
the n pa y for the new buil dings .29 It was a t thi s juncture that Father

Friede n was called to ot her fields of e nd eavor. He was succeeded as
president of the Detroit College by the Reve re nd Mic hae l P. Dowling,
S J . o ne of the greatest admi ni strators the school has eve r had . Here ,
howe ve r. we shou ld f irst pa use to deal wit h several importan t developme nt s in the life of the college that require a t least a cursory me ntion.
EARL Y ACADEM IC GROWTH
When th e Jesuit Ratio Studiomm fir st came into being , Re naissance
ed ucato rs were not at one in adm itting mus ic into th e ir c urri c ul a. Some
thought that it wou ld have too softening an e ffect on their pupils . The
28 . Detroit College Catalogue 1888-1889, 10. One ca n sympathi ze wi th the
consu ltors of the house as we read the minute s of their meetings Ja nuary through
August 1889 . It is almost pat hetic to note how they hoped to save a few hund red
dolla rs he re and a fe w hu ndred there . Should they ra ise a shell a nd complete
it la ter ? Shou ld they build a power plant now or later ? Should they not put
cheap wood in the fl oors ? And so the problems presented themse lves . As we
look at the still ma rvelous build ing down on Jefferson we wo nder how t hey
did it! Cf. Minute s of the Meetings of the Consultors of the House 1880- 1896.
Jan. 8 and 22 ; Feb. 20 ; Ap r. 15; May 4; Jul y t5; Aug. 22. 1889.
29. Memora nda. IV. Ja nua ry 1889. The Trowbridge prope rt y was not sold
until Apr il 1892. It was purchased for $30,000 by William Y. Haml in and Thomas
Fo rd yce who constructed the Te rrace of four " modern " re sidences. These.
lying east of the e ngineer ing (Dinan) sc hoo l. 358- 364 Jeffe rso n. we re later used
for University purpose s . Memoranda. VII . Apr il 1892.
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great Da Feltre and others thought differentl y. If the Greeks, who even
had their goddess of mu sic, placed such emphas is on mu sic, th en it
must have it s worth in the educat ion of youth . Beginning with Ignat ius,
th e Jesuits did not give mu sic an importan t part in their own spiritual
life style. In de aling wit h externs, if anything, the oppos ite was true.
It has already been pointed out th at the Oratorio came
be known

to

as the " Jesuit Style." It is interesting th at, in the United States at
least. there ha ve bee n few schools of music connected with Jesuit colleges
and universit ies. On the other hand it would be difficult to find one
of these same institutions wit hout some form of mu sical organization,

o rchestra, band, cho ir or glee club, many of them excellent. The Detroit
college featured singing by student s in its programs from the beginning,

but it was not until 1886 that a professorship of vocal music was es tablished
with Professor Gregory Freytag hold ing the chair.J() Actuall y Professor
Freytag's name appears as in structor of mu sic in the catalogue of 1885,

whi ch states that "Students who show an aptitude for Vocal Music,
are trained in thi s accompli shment wit hout trenching on the time allotted
to more important studies or subjecting to ad ditional charge.")'

A furthe r word should be sa id abo ut this man who was to become
so well known a figure on the College campus and in the College church.
Professor Gregory Freytag was a nat ive of Alsace , "a college-bred
musician" with an A.B. degree, who came to Detroit in 187 1 at the
close of the Franco-Pruss ian War. He had studied under Guilmant and
St. Saens. Prior to the opening of the college he had already been organist
and choir direc tor at SS . Peter and Paul 's Cathedral. Beginning with
a simple qu artette he graduall y developed a choral grou p that had an
excelle nt name in the cit y and a reputat ion throughout th e mid-We st.

We are told that the SS. Peter and Paul Cho ir had a repertoire of over
twenty- five standard masses including those by such composers as

Hayden, Mozart , Gounod and Von Weber. Professor Freytag is listed
in th e College catalogues as Professor of Music up to 1897. The excellence
of th ose early mu sical performances at various college function s was
30 . "Detro it Coll ege ," Tile Detroit News, June 2. 1886. The Detroit College
Cmaiogl,e 1883- 1884 . 26 . li sts amo ng it s ac ti vities a SL Cec ilia Soc iety the
purpose o f which was . 'to give its members an opportu nit y of improvi ng
the mse lve s in Vocal Music. and to contribute to the appropriate celebration
o f religious and literary fe stivals." Officers we re: President Jo hn A. Do yle .
S .J .; Vice Presi de nt Peter Ternes : Sec retary Leon Freytag ; Treasure r Bernard
Groesbeck ; Censors Charles Palms and Hugo Gilmarti n. By 1888 a Glee Club
wa s in fu ll sw ing w ith emble ms and all. It had about twenty-fo ur me mbers.
Cf. Detroit College Diary . II. 153. June 11. 1888 . Tile Detroit Co/{ege Ca talogue
1891 - 1892 . page 41. gives 54 members out of a possible 310 students in the
school at the time.
31. Detroit Col/ege Ca talogue. 1885-1886.5 and 17.
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due in large pa rt to him , we ca n be sure . The Free Press was later
to say of him : "Sincere a nd well equi pped mentall y and techn ically.
Prof. Fre ytag has won a high posit io n as a mus icia n. whil e as a citize n
his record is irreproachable. " 32 When Professor Fre ytag retired af ter
forty·fi ve yea rs of se rvice o n February 1. 19 16. Father Tallmadge who
had known him well wrote glowingly of hi s accomplishments and the n
added : "But whate ve r words of apprec iatio n a re due to Professo r Freytag
fo r a ll hi s labors. most mu st be sa id of hi s unti ri ng fide lity to duty .
In a ll of the fo rt y·fi ve years there was never a lapse; never a s ingle
d ay whi c h did not fin d him a t hi s pos t ; never a se rv ice th at did not
receive from him co nscientious attenti on and care, ")3
Dra wi ng was also adde d to the c urri c ul um in the fall of 1885 wit h
Pro fessor William H . Mache n in c harge.)4 If we ma y believe the Detroit
News . the rea son for establ ishing th e profe ssorship is somewhat curiou s.
We a re told tha t: "The rapidly grow ing interest in art and the prospective
es tablishment of an art school by th e Detroit mu seum of art have ind uced
the f acult y to establi sh a professors hi p o f drawi ng to fill which Wrn.
H . Mac hen. the arti st. ha s been engaged . The future s tud en ts of the
art sc hoo l. therefore . may be drawn to so me exten t from the alumni

of Detroit. " 35 On the occasion of the State Board visitatio n of 1888
the examine rs "were pa rticularl y im p ressed by the excelle nt specime ns
o f drawi ng. " 36 Co ns idering the Professor we need not be s urpri sed .
William H . Mac hen was born in Ho lland in 1832 of a French father.
who had been driven out of France during the Revolution. and a Dutch
mother. When William wa s abou t ten years old the fa mil y ca me to
the United S tates a nd sett led briefly in C leve la nd and then in Toledo.
William left Toledo for Detroit in 1881 at the age of 49. but not before
he had ach ieved co ns id era ble prominence as a n arti st. Hi s "Views of
T o ledo", o ne of w hi c h date s to 1852. a re o f importance to the hi s toria n
s ince th ey portra y admirab ly the city as it then was. While in Detroit
Professor Mach en had a studio in Co ngress Street. He remained he re
until 1894 w hen he moved to Wa s hington where he lived up to the
time o f hi s death in 19 11 . He is said to ha ve pa inted some three thou sa nd
pictures during hi s lifetime . ma ny of these in Detroit. Among the latter
are to be found hi s portra it of Bishop Borgess. a painting o f the apparition
o f th e Sacred Heart to Blessed Ma rgaret Ma ry for SS . Peter and Pau!"s
C hurc h and two 32 by 44 in c h pi cture s o f St. Ignatiu s a nd St. Franc is

32 . Derroir Free Press. Ma y 28. 1899.
33 . Archibald 1. Ta llmadge . 5. J. MOlJrllfy Buller;'I. 55. Pete r and Paul's Church.
XIV. No.3 . March t916.
34. Detmit Col/ege Ca talogue. 1885- 1886.5: t886- 1887 . 23.
35. "Detroit ,College." Detroit News. June 2. 1886.
36. Detroit Co!lege Diary. II. t55. June t9 . 1888 .
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Xavier for the Un ive rsity of Detroit cha pel. Professor Mac he n' s early
trai ning in H olland is ma nifested in the many stiJl·life pa intings he did
here a nd later in Washington.)7
The N inth Ann ual Co mm e nceme nt. June 24 . 1885 , was to witness
a not her first in th e history of th e college-the confe rring of the master 's
degree on John A . Ru sse ll . A.B ., a me mber o f the fi rst grad uating c lass
of 1883. Mr. Ru ssell was a member o f the staff of the Evellillg News.
Precisely what wo rk he did to ea rn the de gree is not clea r . The di ary
tells us simply that "Mr. J . A. Ru sse ll. A.B . • a graduate of th e college
('83). a nd a journali st (Evening News) at prese nt , applied for his degree
A.M. Informat io n taken on the matt er ; a nd wi ll be sent him whether.
a nd o n what conditi ons the degree in qu estion wi ll be co nferred o n
the ap plicant. " 38 The diary te ll s us nothing more ; nor doe s the catalogue
say a nything about req uire me nt s . However . judging from his la ter career ,
J ohn Ru ssell was strikingly quali fied to rece ive the M.A. As o ne of
Detroit' s best know n business men . he became a n economi st a nd financial
writer of nati onal reputation. He was editor of the Michigan Malll~fa c turer
and Financial Record. a week ly magaz ine. At o ne time he was a director
of the Ame rica n Public Utilities Compa ny, a me mber of the Detroit
Libra ry Commi ssion a nd C hai rm a n of the Unit ed States Selective Service
Board. He a uth ored books a nd arti cles o n public utilities a nd ta x problems.
Some o f the ol der a lumni of the Un iversit y of De troit will remem ber
him as a beloved De a n of Commerce a nd Finance . 39 The year after
Dean Ru ssell received hi s M.A .. two graduates, Charle s S. McDonald
a nd Fra ncis M. O'Brien. both of the class of 1884 . received the ir Master 's
de gree s . Tha t same year ( 1886) the re was no regul a r graduating class
at the College, since " the class w hi ch wo uld have grad uated thi s yea r
dwindled o ut several years ago."40 One rea so n for the a ttrition was
tha t the coll ege did not as ye t have a ny of the profess iona l schools .
Stude nt s going o n to medic ine , law or e nginee ring freque ntl y left th e
college after a few yea rs to co mpl ete their tra ining e lsew here . There
we re exceptio ns in th e case of stud y for the priesthood. Thus Thomas
McKeogh. A.B. 1883. became a J esuit and J ohn Kramer , A.B. 1884

37 . Biographica l material supplied by Profe ssor l a mes T. Callow of the
Unive rsit y of Detroit Department of English. a descenda nt of Professor Machen.
38. Detroit College Diar y . II. 170. Feb. 12 . 1885. As late as the sc hool year
1901 - 1902 the catalogue tell s us merely that the degree of Master of Art s "ca n
be merit ed by de voting a second yea r to the stud y of Philosop hy in the Coll ege .
or two yea rs of profe ss ional study."
39. Cla ude H . Hei thaus . S. l .. It Call Be DOll e (Detro it. 1926), 10.
40. "Det ro it Coll ege Boys ," E vening News. Jul y I. 1886.
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ca me to be th e first graduate o f th e coll ege to be ordai ned to th e diocesan
priesthood in Marc h 1887. 41
In late Nove mbe r 1888 the Detro it Coll ege took a not her important
step forw ard w ith the founding o f th e Al umni Ass ocia tio n. At a very
we ll att e nded meet ing hel d Novem ber 22 , a co nstit ut ion w ith by-laws
was s ubmitted and adopt ed a ft e r so me di sc uss ion. T he purpose of th e
organization wa s in part to be the "perpet uatio n o f co ll ege fellows hip s
a nd the ad va nce me nt o f a lm a mater. ''42 Mo st importa ntl y it set up a n
executive co mmitt ee w ith a uth or it y to o rga ni ze a po s t-gradu ate co urse
of lectures at th e college which would be open to "pro fe ssional men"
in the Detroit area as we ll a s to a lumni of the Coll ege. The committee
was ted no time e ngag ing Fat her Th oma s A . H ughes. SJ . to deliver
four lec ture s. th e firs t o f w hi c h wou ld be give n on Dec ember 19 nex t.
The proposed tit le of the le c ture wa s " Pre hi s tori c Rac es " to be follo wed
by another an thropological le ctu re on " Actual Race s in Hi stor y .· ' 43
Ad mi ss ion wou ld be free of cha rge but b y in vit a ti o n o nly. O ffi cers
elec ted a t the meeting were : Pres ide nt Be nj a m in A. No la n: Vice Pres id e nt s
St a ni slau s M. Keena n a nd William J . Vha y: Sec re tar y J a me s P. Mo nagha n :
Treas urer Cha rle s S . Mc Donald : Ex ec ut ive C ommittee Me mbe rs James
E . Lacro ix. Fra nc is M. O · Brie n. Alfre d J . Mu rph y. Wa lte r B. O· Ne ill.
a nd the pres ident. sec ret a r y a nd Re v. J . P. Fried e n. S.J .. dean o f the
fac ult y . ex o ff ico . Thomas Mc Ve igh wa s elec ted hi s tor ia n . The re we re
thin y· fo ur c ha n e r members. 44 T he co nstitu ti o n adopt ed a t the initia l
meeting wa s ope rat ive un til 19 15 when it wa s re vised a nd publi s hed
b y William E. Thompson . A. B .. a gradua te o f th e ciass o f 1888 .
Co mm e nting on th e A ssoc iat io n o ne o f the Det ro it papers re ma rked
that the alum ni " though but co mpara ti vely a few years fro m the Co ll ege .
ha ve take n hi gh pos ition in b us ine ss c irc le s a nd in th e var io us pro fess io ns .
Th e ir uni on . out side fr o m it s soc ia l p hase s wi ll pro ve a n imp o nant
educat io na l fa c tor locall y ." 45
41. M emorQluia . II. March 20. 1887 .
42. I bid .. IV . Nove mber 23. 1888; Free Press . Friday . No v. 23.1888.
43. I bid.

44. Alumni Asso cia tion Record s: Re v. Lione l Ca rron . SJ. Th is is a re ma rka ble
numbe r con side ring that o nl y 37 had bee n gradu ated : 1883 (7) . 1884 (7) . 1887
( t o). 1888 ( 13).
45. M emoranda , IV. Nove mbe r 23. 1888. The De tro it ColI ege Dia ry. Nov .
20 , 1888 . gi ves thi s da te a s the beginn ing o f the Assoc iation at the sa me time
d irec ti ng us to the M emorQlld a w here we are give n Nove mber 22 as the fir st
o rganizational mee ting . S ince seve ral o f the news media al so give Nov. :!2 .
we take thi s as the corre ct date . O n Dece mber 19 , 1890. se veral ame ndm e nt s
we re made to the constitution . one of the m providi ng for fou r mee ti ngs a year
instead of o nl y o ne . C f. Detroit Tribulle. Dece mbe r 20. 1890.
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A DECADE OF GROWTH

1890-1900
THE DOWLI NG E RA
Mich ae l P. Dowling. S.J .. fourt h preside nt of the Detro it Co ll ege ,
wa s born in Cincinnati. O hio , June 14 . 185 1. He a tt ended S1. Xavier
College. fini shing hi s co urse of Rhetoric before e nt eri ng the Society
of Je s us at Flor issa nt. Mi sso uri, in Septe mber , 1872. After three yea rs
there he stud ied philosop hy at Wood stoc k College , Maryland, a nd then
taught poet ry a nd r hetoric for four years at St. Xavier College a nd
at St. Louis University. In Se pte mber 1879 he retu rned to Wood stock
for hi s theology but severe headac hes re s ulted in hi s being sent to
Florissa nt for a more le isurely stud y of the d iv ine scie nce. He was
ordai ned pr iest in Cin cinnati in 1883, a nd th en spent a year in the stud y
of th eo logy at St . Louis a nd a nother yea r in spiritual retrca t at Frederick ,
Mar yla nd .' He was ca ll ed f ro m there to th e Detroit College where he
se rved as secretary on the Board of T rus tees, taught Ev idences of Rel igion
a nd Poetry. a nd ac ted as Minister fo r th e te mpora l needs of the Jes uit
commu nit y.:!: Fath er Dowling soo n di spla yed co nsiderable admini strat ive
ab ilit y as well as a n uncommon s kill in busine ss affa irs . Hence it was
that he was se nt to Oma ha in Jul y 1885 to become Vice- Rec tor of The
Creighto n College . In fo ur years' time he worked wo nders for the then
struggling young co ll ege. It wa s at thi s junct ure th at he a nd John A.
Creight on of telegraph fa me beca me s uch s taunch friend s. And if the
Creight o n Universit y ha s s uc h a fi ne reputatio n wes t of the Mi ss iss ippi
today , it is due in large part to the fo undation s laid by Michael Dowling
and Jo hn Creight o n' When Father F rieden lef t Detro it to become
Provi nc ial in 1889 he had Father Do wling se nt bac k to Detroit. It would
I. ··Obit uar y." Wood stock Letters. Wood stock. Mar yland. XLIV (1915).

228-235.
2. Detroit College Catalogue, 1884- 1885 . 3-4: Cataloglls Provillciae MissOllriww e. Il1ellllte Alltw MDCCCXXXV. 23.
3. Woods tock L etters. loc. cit.
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have bee n diffi c ult to find a mo re s uitable successor lO further hi s
cheri s hed plans for th e co ll ege . To adapt th e word s of Joseph B. Moore 's
eulogy on th e occas ion of Fat he r Fri ede n's de part ure. th e college "will
hear the music of the symphon y though th e direc tor be afar off. It
will not be called upon to mourn the cessation of th e wo rk th ough
the mas te rb uild e r be ca ll ed 10 another port io n o f th e ed ifice. ''4
When he first ca me to Detroit in 1884 Father Dowling a lm o st immediately ac hi eved co ns iderable fa me a s a pu lpit orator an d lec turer. Let
it be recalled tha t. prior to th e ci nema. radio a nd televis ion, the lec ture
was a mos t popula r fo rm o f pu bli c entertainme nt. From the very first
year of it s existence the De troit Co ll ege wa s blessed wit h fac ult y me mbers
w ho were o ut standing fo r their oratorical abi lit ies. As early as Decembe r
30. 1877. we fi nd the Revere nd Father McGeve ne y le cturing in SS.
Pe ter a nd Pa ul 's o n " Footprints of th e Indian Mi ss io na ri es." for th e
be nefi t o f the Hou se o f Prov ide nce. a Detro it In fa nt Asy lum . s In the
fall o f 188 1 Fathe r Po la nd' s lectures on "Spiriti sm" and in Dece mber.
1883 , Father C larke' s lec tu re on " 're la nd' s Sor ro ws a nd Irel a nd 's
Hopes. " were very well rece ived . Other spea kers to be acc laimed over
the yea rs were Fat hers Th o mas Fit zgera ld . Eugene Brady a nd Thomas
Hughe s, to mention bu t a fe w. In his col umn "About the Town ," one
writ e r, aft er mentioning how we ll atte nded he fou nd Fat he r Do wl ing's
lec ture s, co ntinu ed : 6 "With the characteri sti c ea rn es tness a nd zea l of
the Jes uit. he ha ndl es every s ubject poi ntedly. a nd eve ry time hit s the
nail squ arely upon th e head . In tre ating re ligio-soc ial que s tio ns, he al ways
ma kes applica tion s to c urre nt eve nt s. ma king hi s topic s doubl y in teresti ng
a nd a nim ated . . . . I wo uld advise all to hear from his own mo uth
the wo rd s o f a pries t who is a lread y in th e fore mo s t ra nk of the pulpit
orators of the s tat e." No wonde r that. whe n the lecture r left Detroit
for Omaha , a wr it er of the sam e jo urna l re mar ked: " Fat he r Dowling
wa s o ne of th e bes t pulpi t orato rs in thi s c it y. a nd we give him up
grudgingly to Omaha ." 7 La ter . as pres ide nt of th e Detroi t Coll ege , Father
Dowling wa s in g rea t demand as a speaker. Moreover. he accepte d
in vita tion s gladly whet her the y we re to preac h at th e o pen ing of the
Ho te l Dieu in Wind sor , to add ress the fac ult y of the U ni ve rs ity of
Mi chigan , as he did in Marc h. 1891. or to preac h at a S unday Mass
in o ne o f the Detroi t pari shes. After leav ing Detroit in 1894 Fat her
Dowling beca me Pas tor o f C hi cago's Holy Fa mil y Pa r ish. From 1898
to 1908 he was Presi de nt o f The C re igh to n Un iveris ty a nd fina ll y fro m
4. "Farewe ll Fr. Fried en." Michigall CatilOlic, February 14 , 1889.
5. Wesrem H ome i Oll mal. December 29. 1877 , 4.
6. Micl1igatl Cat llOlic, Ma y 7. 1885,5.
7. Ibid .. Jul y t6. 1885 . 4.
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The Rev_ Michael P. Dowling. S.J .. Fourth President of the Detroit College 1889-1893.
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1909 to the time o f hi s deat h in February. 1915 . Pastor of 51. Aloysi us
C hurch in Ka nsas Ci ty. In thi s latter capaci ty he purchased the property
in th at c it y fo r th e new ly fo unded Roc kh urst Coll ege. At the time o f
hi s de ath one of the Oma ha pape rs stat ed: "Few men have bee n so
ri chl y endowed w ith those gifts that go to make w hat the worl d ca ll s
a 'big man·.',g
Excava tio ns fo r the new college b ui lding on Jeffer so n were begun

o n August 9. 1889. 9 Since the houses east of the rectory were to be
removed the fac ult y of the college haste ned to inform pa rents a nd student s
that , a lth o ugh the new building wou ld not be ready for occ upa ncy o n
th e ope ning of the sc ho last ic year 1889- 1890. neverth eless thi s wo uld
no t interfe re with s tudi es. Paren t s were ass ured that " a mpl e roo m ha s
bee n sec ured by th e fac ult y for all old s tud e nt s a nd as many mo rc
new ones. " \0 Since. accord ing to the catalogue. the s tude nt s numbered
279 that yea r . thi s mu st have ta ken so me doing! When sc hool o pe ned
the di ary tell s liS that "t he Phil. is taught in th e Acolytical room. the
Poetr y in th e lib rary hall below it : the sc ien ces in the ot her room on
th e lowest floor. The Rh etor ic in the sa me room. a nd. during Greek
c lass . in th e chapel above it. Studi es. C hri stian doc trine etc. in the
Poe try room o r Ph ilo mat hi c ha ll. · ' I I T he boys did no t seem to mind
the c rowded conditi o ns as the y wa tched the exciti ng new build ing ri si ng
wi th s urpri sing s peed dow n the s tree t.
Th e year 1890 ope ned wit h a n epi d emic of what was popularl y called
th e "Russ ian Influenza." The diary spea ks of it as " raging in the ci ty
a nd e lsew here." and goes o n to say that "thousands of people a re
s ic k w ith severe headac hes. pains in the bones a nd fe ve r." O n January
4 over e igh t y boys were abse nt f ro m sc hool : o n Ja nuary 6 five o f the
8. Th e Tru e Voi ce. quoted in Woodstock L etters. XLI V. 235. At the time
of Father Dowling's death. John A. Russe ll '83 wrote n beautiful eu logy of
hi m whic h appea red in Th e Tamarack for Ea ster 1915. 2 1- 23 . For the text
of mnn y of his talk s see Uni versi ty of Detroit Memorallda. V.
9. Memoranda. IV, Augu st 9. 1889. The Hi storill DOl1lus Collegij Detroitellsis.
July I. 1889-Ju ne 30. 1890. sta tes: "Scarce ly had the <:um mer vacation begun
whe n the four bu ildi ngs which we grad ua ll y put to sc hool use were torn down .
Before the end of the vacation the wall s were ri si ng. and before winter the
roof was placed ove r them . . . . " Missouri PI'QI'; IIce Arc hives, III Detroit #24.
In hi s le tte r to Fr. Frieden app roving the new construc ti on. Fr. Ge nera l Anderledy
sta tes th at he doc s so in view of the rea l necessity for the bu ilding a nd the
fa ct that care has been take n le st a n undue burden be assumed. Mis souri Prol'ill ce
Archi ves. " Lette rs of Frs. Genera l 1862-1898, ,. Anderledy to Frieden 25 June
1889.
10. Michigal1 Cat /wile. August 15. 1889.
I\. De troit College Diar y. Sept. 9. 1889. 174: Memora nda. V. Sept. I. 1889.
Evide ntl y reference is he re being made to the old paris h sc hool behind the
c hu rc h whic h was later rep laced by St. Cath erine 's C ha pel .
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fac ult y we re ill . The diary al so states that. when the Re ve rend President
made hi s New Yea r' s call s o n January 3. of the nineteen families visited
only o ne hou se was found in which no one was s ic k nor had been . 12
Happ il y. in spite o f the crowded conditions of the college. there were
no fatalitie s fro m the epidemic a mong the student s or facult y~
In Jun e. 1889. the Evelljng News had publi shed a n architect's sketch
of the proposed college building. In the accompa nyi ng article the News
assured its readers tha t the offi c ials of the college we re not about to
crec t a building beneath the sta ndard s of others on the ave nue . " To
enco urage their design th ey hope for some financial aid from Jefferson
Ave nu e Peo ple ." The architect of the $ 100.000 building was Gordon
W . Llo yd . The pro posed sty le was Romanesque with a central tower
co nstru ction . The fl oor plan was de signed by the fac ult y and wou ld
"furnish acco mmoda ti o ns fo r the need s o f the institution for a long
time to come ." 13 The material used for the ex terior was " Cleveland
sa nd stone." w hi c h was found to cost scarcely more than brick . Appare nt ly
the qu arry owners. co nsidering the location a nd the beauty of the building.
tho ught it good adve rti sing to sell the stone so mew hat cheapl y.14
From the pl ac ing of the fi rs t stone in the foundation in earl y Augu st
the wor k progre ssed rapidly . By September 1st the bui lding was up
to the fi rst fl oor all a round . A carpenters ' strike in the s pring ca used
co nside rab le a larm. but fort un atel y the a ffa ir was of short duration a nd
th e bu ilding was de c lared ready fo r occ upa ncy in August 1890. The
daily papers we re lav ish in the ir pra ise of it. The S unda)' News stated
that " Detro it w ill have the finest equipped a nd best arra nged as well
as the ha nd so mes t a nd mos t substantial edi fi ce for ed ucational purposes
in th e State . . . . The building wi ll be a va luable acqui sition to the
a rc hitectural beauties of De troit. " 15 The Michiga n Catholic , which had
a lo ng illustrated article o n the building. admired it s exterior " impo sing
in its sweep o f almost five hundred feet of grey sa ndstone ." 16 The
Detroit Tribwle termed it a "college building tha t wou ld compare fa vorab ly
w ith any similar institutio n in the la nd . "17 Since so mu ch of the interior
12. Detroit Coll ege Dia ry. Ja nuary 3 to 10. 1890. 181 : Memoranda . V. Jan.
3 to 13. 1890: The Hisroria Do mlls Col/egii Detroirensis ( 1889-1890) a lso me ntio ns
the wide- spread illness and add s ·· however. we neve r had to caJl off cla sses."
(Mi ssouri Provill ce Arclli ves. III DETRO IT #24 .)
13. " The Detroi t College ." E\'ellillg News. June 5. 1889. Al so see Mi clliga ll
Cat holic. June 13 . 1889.
14. Thoma s Hughes. SJ .. W oods rock Lett ers. XIX (1890). 48.
IS . Ti le Sunda y News. August 24 . 1890. Al so d. Free Press. Monda y August
25. 1890.
16. Tilt? Michigw i Ca tholic. August 2 1. 1890.
17. Derroir Tribull e. August 25. 1890. Well d id the writer of the Hisroria
DOllIUs Col/egii Detroirellsis (1890-189 1) call the o pe ning of the new college
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Dowling lIaJll'ornpl(>ted in AuglL';t 1890.

of Dowling Hall. as it is call ed today, has bee n c ha nged over the years
with its several renovation s, it ma y be of interest he re to give a de sc ript ion
a s it wa s see n in Aug ust 1890:
Pas sing through the ve s tibule of the mai n e ntra nce w ith it s mosaic
fl oo r and mass ive a rch , the visitor is impressed w ith th e bright ,
airy appe arance of the int er ior. On th e gro und fl oor , we fi nd
immediately adjoining th e ves tibule four parlors for th e accommodati o n of visitors . o ne to th e west a nd three. a doub le a nd a single
parlor, to the east. Th ey o pe n into a large a nd loft y corr ido r.
whi ch ex te nd s along the full le ngth of th e building . To the le ft
the re are fi ve morc roo ms of th e Rev. Pre siden t. Two sim ila r rooms
ad joining wi ll be by the Re v . Treas urer. Opposite to the offices
is the dining room of th e fac ult y. 29 x 40 feet a nd 14 feet in

" the most impo rt ant item in the hi story thi s year." Th e Historia also po ints
o ul the techni cal and scient ifi c ad va nce ma nifested in the construction . Mi SSOl/ri
Province Arcilil'es. '" Detroi t #24 .
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height , the windows overloo king the playgro und . a plot measuring
200 x 125 feet.
At the e nt ra nce to the dining room is th e stairway leading to
the professors' apartment s on the upper floors, and at the foot
of the stairway a glass partit ion , extending upward s through eac h
suce ssive floor , divide s the cloiste red portion, which IS co nnec ted
wit h th e episcopal residence, from the college building proper . . . .
Fac ing th e main entrance are the doors leading to the chapel, whic h
is a ge m a nd the finest appointed room of the structure . . . .
The lower floor also contains a dining foo m for pupils who bring
their dinners fro m home, a nd four large class rooms. At the extreme
weste rn corner is a handsome porti coed stude nts' entra nce, and
opposite to it is th e offi ce of the Prefec t of Studi es. Here, also,
is the mai n stairway leading to the sc hoolroo ms above . . . . Di rectly
over the c hapel is th e college li brary. To the west are the ph ys ical
and c hemical laboratories . Adjoining is a dark room for photograp hi c
purposes. The laboratories are con nected by a stairway , with two
similar rooms on th e third fl oor. At th e east end of the corridor
a re several small lect ure roo ms. The third floor conta ins five lecture
rooms and the college a udit orium, the latter directly ove r th e library,
where ample arrangeme nts are made for co ncerts, th eat ri cals or
any ot her public exh ibitions.
The whole structure is fi tt ed wit h th e lates t mec hani cal a nd
electrical appliances. Speaki ng tube s a nd a system of elect ri c call
bell s connect all parts of the building; in the casing of eac h door
is a n elect ri c button for ligh ting the gas. and o n every floor are
drinking fo unt a ins a nd to ilet room s. The building is heated by steam
and eac h office and living room , in add ition has a ha nd some marble
Iace . . . . 18
·
f lre-p

September I st marked the opening of classes in th e new college building
with 208 student s in attenda nce. 19 On September 19 the alta r in th e
chapel was consecrated by Bi shop Foley. The papers at the time were
lavi sh in thei r de scrip tion of the c hapel a nd th e a ltar in particular. The
Tribune had a length y story on the co nsecration cere mony whi ch bega n
at six in the morning and ended wit h a mass at seven-thirty.:!O The
blessing of the new college building as a whole took place o n September
25 . The students repaired to the chape l whe re the Reverend Preside nt
gave them a short ex planation of what was to take place ; the y then
ret urned to their classrooms. The President in cope, atte nded by acolytes,
went from room to room. In each class roo m he recited so me prayers,
18. Tile Sodalis f [ Detroit ). Se ptember 1890. 1.
19. Memoranda. VI, Septembe r I. 1890. Thi s numbe r increased to 281. Cf.
Detroit College Catalogue. 1890- 1891. 50.
20. Detroit Tribun e. Friday. September 19. 1890.
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sprinkled blessed wa ter , a nd ince nsed therein w hil e th e you ng men o f
the cl ass knelt. 2 1
The cata logue of 1890 aga in ex presses the grati tud e o f the fac ult y
to frie nd s whose generos it y made the new coll ege b uilding poss ib le.
It repea t s the name s o f th e seve n men who origi nally co ntributed $5.000
each. adding that of W illiam J. Hammond . and th en lists th e ot her donors.
It si ngles o ut Mr. Alex. C hapOlon. Sf .. who. in ad d ition to a large
co ntributi o n . super int ended the e rec tion o f th e new bu ilding fr ee of
c ha rge. The Catalogue furt he r s tates th at. aft er all subscriptions have

been paid up a nd wit h the sale of the old college property ac ross
the ave nu e. a deb t o f abo ut 560.000 w ill still "we igh upon th e College
a nd re tard [Q so me exte nt it s future progress. " The hope is ex pressed
that. o nce thi s debt becomes known. ot her be nefac tors will help light e n
the burden in th e in te re sts o f higher Catholic education in Mic higan .:!:!

DETRO IT IN PROSE AND VERSE
Father Thom as H ughes th e Engl ish-born J es uit hi stori a n . w ho was
so renowned for hi s le cture s wh il e he ta ugh t at th e Coll ege. ha s left
us a love ly de sc ription of Detro it a s he saw it in 1889 . H e w rite s::!3
A ll the assoc iatio ns that hav e gathered in the course o f cen turies
linger s till about this city: nor is the as pe c t of the s urro unding.s
so c ha nged ye t as to s hake o ff eve n w ha t is light es t a nd mos t
poe ti c in it s re col1e c tion s. The La ke S I. Clair w hi c h is c lo se by.
a nd is s mall in compa ss if con tra sted w ith the great inland seas
of H uron and Erie. r e t ai n ~ to the eye that c harm w hich it mu st
have worn when the mi ss ionaries fl oa ted into it nearl y thre e ce nturi es
ago. and na med it a fter the Saint on w hose da y th e y di sco vered
il . Ih e twel fth of A ugu st. ~acrcd to S I. Clare. The River S I. C lair
w hi c h flow s into it po urs ou t almos t like rapid s fro m La ke Huron
on the o ne s id e: wh il e o n the ot he r s ide flowing ou t o f La ke S t.
C lair int o Lake Erie i ~ the Det roi t Ri ver on whic h the c it y s tand s.
Thi s river . thre e quarter s of a m ile broad bears bu t litt le rese mb la nce
to a modern river pass ing a mod e rn lown . except in the tonnage
w hi c h stea rn s past day and night : and in th is re spec t more c raft
a nd cargo pa ss Ihi s point than ente r th e Thames. But in other
re spec ts thi s is unlike ot he r port s. The water is la ke-gree n. The
air is not ye t c ha rged wit h the indicat io n s of amp le wealth and
lux ur y ; it is s till pure a nd fre s h .
21. Mem orw rda . VI. September 25. 1890.
22 . Det roit Col/eRe CCl/a/oglle. 1890- 1891. R.
23 . Wood stock Letters. XIX ( 1890). 47- 48 .
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Father Hughes' de sc ription of Jefferso n Avenue. whi ch follow s. is
equally interes ting. He writes :
Thi s bea utiful ave nue , which add s the ap pea ra nce of age to its
libe ral proportions. is o ne hundred fe et wide. with four row s of
trees . each row w ith a continuou s and wi de lawn running to the
right a nd left of th e flagged sid e-walk ; and it exte nds with an
unbroke n line of the best re sid e nce s one mile a nd a half beyond
us, and , two miles beyond , reac hes the boulevard whi ch cro sses
it and leads to th e Bell e Isle Park o n the river. For beauty and
for re sidences. it is the c hief avenue of the ci ty.
Towards the e nd of Father Hughes' art icle we see m to catch a proleptic
ec ho of modern Detroit. In spite of hi s lo ve of the ci ty he ad mit s that
as it rises in the world its s moke ri ses too. The railroad s o n the river
bank a nd th e factorie s adjoi ning a re begi nning to se nd out "a becoming
garlan d of s mo ke." H e then add s : " But we mu st pay something fo r
our pri vi leges." How more modern could he ha ve been! 24
In a similar strai n we have a de scription of Detroit in verse-form that
was printed in most of the Detro it papers at the time it was written.
The aut hor of it was Professo r Thomas Ewing Sherman , S. l. , lesuit
so n of the fa mous ge neral. 25 It was read in the for m of a prologue
at the 1887 Detroit College commenceme nt exercises by Francis l .
O'Bo yle. who in a few years' time would become a we ll-known moral
theo logian.

A. M D. G.
DETROIT
Of freedom' s garb the fl eecy fringe
With rosy tint Aurora fingers,
On freedo m 's sable s kirt , at eve ,
With purple glow dark vesper lingers;
Whil st wide between in radiant sheen ,
The s unli ght bathes he r vales and mountains,
H er tho usa nd lakes, and groves , and brakes;
He r gliding strea ms, and purling founta insNor fairer scene her bounds between
Th a n where , a brilli a nt gem reveal ing,
Gleam nightl y o'er her northe rn shore
A thou sa nd lights fro m watc h towe rs s tealing .
24 . Ibid .. 49.

25. Memoranda. II . June 29. 1887.
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No feeble ra y. 0 'c r trackless way.
But si lve r pat hs of rad ia nce gleam ing .
A mou nt of light bursts o n the sigh t.
O n St. Clair 's s hore in glo ry strea min g.
Broad s il very gate by c rystal s trait.
Th y sons in joy a nd pr id e pro c la im thee
Their moth er fa ir. br ight queen o f air!
proud L ad y o f the Lake the y name the e.
No " narrow" na me bef it s thy fame.
Th y towering elms in Got hic glo ry.

Those statel y stree ts, those sweet retreats.
Aro use the bard o f song a nd stor y.
Th y ri ve r. daught er o f three seas,
Bears ligh tl y o n her spacious breast
The barks that wa ft to every breeze
The comm e rce o f the bou ndl ess west.

The Golden Ho rn far st ra it s adorn
Girting the la nd that cradled sages ;
The ri val e rs t of haugh t y Ro me ,
And mi stre ss e ac h o f co untl e ss age s.
Byza ntium 's gate g rew wo ndrous great
Whe n Co ns tantine hi s heart di vided .
There co mme rce , art and power co mbined
Th e e mpire o f th e world decided I
Co mmerce? 'This thine . Fores t a nd mi ne
Wea lth on th y toi ling so ns are heaping.
But art ? Ah? d are m y tongue dec lare,
Detro it ! Th y mu se s s ti ll a re sleep ing!
Apo ll o's nine mu st ro und thee tw in e
Their magic grace a nd beau t y lendi ng.
Ere thou, fa ir ma rt . s halt glad the heart,
With wealth a nd na ture. c ulture ble nd ing .
Cu lture hoar fro m Attic s hore ,
Tinged d ee p in Ro me' s decayi ng s ple ndor.
With C hri stian pe n and pe nc il s till
Portraying beaut y grave a nd tender.
The n o n freed o m's hem the bri ght es t gem
We ' ll c rave no Consta ntine to rule us !
La nd o f th e fr ee! our mi stress be
Lo yo la's ge ntle staff to sc hool us .
D ETRO IT COL LEG E. Jun e 29. 1887.
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The Jesuit Faculty of [)('troil College in 1890. Top: Fathers B. Ott ing, Donoher. Mitchell,
Stritch. Third Row: Fathers Gleeson, Gonser. Finnegan, Leib. Second Row: Fathers
Hughes. Hoferer, McGO\'ern, Sullivan. ErJey. Bottom: Fathers Masselis, Coppins. Dowling,
Harts, Niederkorn.

By 1890 the little band o f fo ur Jesui ts that first came to Detroit in
1877 had increased to twenty-three. The fac ult y picture of that year
shows a number of men of exceptional talent. We might single out

Father Hugh es the hi storian. who is still re spected for hi s sc holarly
hi story of the Society of Jes us in North America ; Father Coppens,
whose philosophy book s were used by several generation s of student s;
Mr . Michael Stritch. SJ .. who in years to come would teac h generation

after generation of Jesuit scholastics at St. Louis University; Father
Dowling, who was already famous fa r a nd wide for hi s lectures. Add
to the se such na mes a s Horns by, Otting, Donoher and Erley a nd we
are inclined to agree with the

Free Press

in saying that the college has

alway s been favored in apportionment of professors . " its faculty from
the first year including some of the ablest members of the order. "26
One o f th e benefits of the new college building was that it supplied
much needed room s for curricu lar expansion. For example the Catalogue
of 1892-1893 points out that , since the knowledge o f chemistry is dail y
26. "The Detroit College Faculty," Detroit Free Press, September I. 1888 .
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beco ming more impo rtant. the faculty have made s pec ial efforts to
improve the chemi cal de partment by fi tting up a laboratory w ith th e
lates t development s. Student s w ill now be ab le to do s tudie s in orga ni c
a nd inorgan ic chem istry . toge ther w ith a la bo ratory course in qua lita ti ve
and quantit ati ve analy sis. 27 Th e sa me sc hoo l yea r produ ced a not he r
importa nt de velopme nt in what we would today ca ll Adult Education.
" With a view to popu lar ize the S tud y of Philosop hy. a nd to diffu se
sound doctrine in ques ti ons o f the highest importance to man " a winter
se ries of lec tures was give n by the Rev. C harles Cop pe ns. S J . T he
lectures we re o pen to both men a nd wome n wit h the atte nd a nce averaging
about a hund red a nd thirt y. T o pics o f the tc n lect ure s d ea lt w it h history
of mode rn philosophy ; the nat ure. existe nce and sources of certain ty:
instinct a nd rea son ; lim its of se nse knowledge: relat ivity of w itnesses
a nd simila r s ubjec ts. 28
Fath er Dowl ing's last im portant work in Detro it was the renovation
of SS . Pete r a nd Pa ul' s c hurc h. so rightl y a hi storic landm a rk in the
ci ty today. Actuall y. apart from necessary up keep. little or nothing had
bee n do ne to the churc h for so me twenty-five years si nce Bi s hop Lefevre 's
time . It was now proposed to make seve ral improvements . in additio n
to th e ge nera l redeco ration o f the ed ifice. The Di ary s um s up the proposed
wo rk as fo ll ows: 29
Immediatel y afte r the usual Masses toda y [Monday) the work
o f 'C hu rch Re novation' began. T wo add itional doors will be put
in . so as to provide s uit ab le exit s . whi le the o ld s ide-entrance on
St. Ant oi ne s treet wi ll be wa ll ed up. A new floor wi ll be laid . . . .
The sac ri sties will be lowered to pu t them on a level with the
fl oor o f the sa nct uar y. a cove red walk. built of bric k. will extend
a lo ng the eas tern sid e of the c hun.: h . . . . T hat part of the covered
wa lk w hi c h run s betwee n the c hurch & the old re s idence will have
a second floor. which is to serve a s a tribune for ourselves w hen
des iring to hear a nd see the preacher. New pews are being made.
Th e C hurc h will be frescoed . Heating & lighting of the c hurch . . .
wi ll be at te nded to. These changes wil l s urel y give. if not a hand some ,
a t leas t a neat & c lean c hurc h .
After th e wor k was completed the J an uary iss ue o f the Church Bulletin
tell s us that the bea uti fu l decorat ions . the en largement o f the ga ll ery.
the sui tabl e tiling of the a isle s. the s plendid pews. and the o ther
27 . Detroit College CQulioglle. 1892-1893.8 .
28 . Ibid .. 29 .

29. Fathe r Mini ster's Diar y 188 1- 1893. Monday Augu st 22 . 1892,151 - 152.
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===.The Renovated Church of 1892.

imp rovemen ts go to make SS. Peter a nd Pau l's " practi call y a new

church."30
About a year before the renovation. th e ch urch had bee n incorporated
separately fro m the Detroit College . Accord ing to the laws of the State
of Mi c hi ga n at the time . no chartere d institution co uld possess prope rt y
for mo rc than tcn years whi ch was not used for its pu rposes. Hence
th e c hurc h pro perty wa s lega ll y tra nsferred to a new Board of Inco rporation of SS. Peter a nd Paul 's c hu rc h property . Fathers Dow ling,
Fi nn egan. Cop pens, Sullivan, Leib , Harts a nd Erley. att ac hed to C hurch
and College. he ld a meeting as a Board of Incorpo rato rs. By-laws were
adopted a nd at a s ubsequent meeti ng the same revere nd gent leme n were
elected a board of tru stees w ith Fat hers Dow ling a s President, Finnegan
a s Vice President. Le ib Treasurer a nd Erley Secretary,31
THE PRESIDENCY OF H ENRY A. SCH AA PMA N , SJ.

Whe n Father Dowling left Detroit to as sume for a second time the
Presidency of The C reighton Coll ege. Oma ha. he was s ucceeded by
30. SS. Peter and Paul's Cll/Ircli Bulletill. January 1893. as in Burns. Glory
of Saillt s Peter and Paul's. Old cop ies of the Blliletill have been los 1 rece ntl y.
31. Memorallda. V I. March 3. 1891.
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the Revere nd He nr y A. Sc haapman. SJ. Father Schaapman assumed
the dutie s of President of Detroi t College a nd Rec tor of the Detroit
Jesui t Co mmunit y o n December 28. 1893. 32 In contrast w it h hi s two
predeces sor s. who were much younger w hen they ass umed office. thi s

"gentl e a nd kind" Holla nd- born edu cator was fift y-fo ur years old.
However. if he had not the energy a nd dri ve of Fathers Frieden and
Dowling. he was possessed of a quiet grav it y that see ms to have begot
immediate res pe ct . Speaki ng a language of . 'kindne ss and honesty wit hout

guil e" Father Schaapma n soo n gained th e good wi ll of th e Det roit
communit y. JJ Hi s last pos itio n before co ming to De troit had been
Pres ide nt of St. Xavie r College in Cinci nnati . which at that time was
considerab ly larger tha n th e De tro it College.
The years that foll owed have been referred to as th e "Golden Age"
of SS. Pe ter a nd Pau l' s Par ish : in a se nse they were th e same for the
Detroit College next doo r- ' 'quiet years . grave years. years of recollection
and se renit y, years of growth . . . . " 34 During Fat her Sc haapman's
preside ncy the co mmercial classes were di scontinued in the academic
or high sc hool d ivisio n of the college. The class of rudimen ts for those
not quite pre pa red for college had a lready been given up . Thi s expla ins
the a ppare nt lac k o f growth in num bers at the time. But it brought the
instituti on c lose r to its o riginal ra ti onale. O n the twe nt y- fift h a nn iversary
of the college the Free Press stated that " co mme rcial branches can
scarcel y wi th propriet y be c lassed a mong the high er studie s."J~ To be
sure. all fi rs t year college me n we re sti ll compelled to take bookkeeping .
On the ot he r ha nd . rhetori c. elocution, mathema tic s a nd orator y had
bee n muc h in evidence a ll through the commerc ial program-subject s
still a n intima te pa rt of the Un ivers it y of Det roit's Bu siness a nd Ad ministrati on prog ra m today. However. as t he fac ult y would have it: .. It
has bee n found by lo ng expe ri e nce. that th is [t horough li beral edu cat ion]
is the o nl y course that full y de ve lops all the fac ulties, form s a cor rect
tas te. teac hes the student how to use all hi s powers to the best advantage,
a nd pre pares him to excel in any pursuit. whether professional or
com me rc ia L" 36 J udgi ng from the almost uni versa l pro minence ac hieved
by th e Detroi t Coll ege graduates of those years one wonders whet her
the Fath e rs may not ha ve had so mething th ere! As a matter of fac t
they we re not a lo ne in the ir c ho ice of a libe ral educati on since simila r
32 . Caw /oglls Prol"ill ci(le M issol/ ria t/ae. 11I ellll te Ali/tO 1895. 24: Histori(le
D Otllll s Collegii Detro itellsis 1894- 1937 .8 1.
33. Burns. Glory o[ 5(1;II t s Peter WId P(lIl/·S. 3 1.

34. Ibid.

35. Detroit Free Press. Sunday. June 22. 1902. Part Three .
36 . Detroit College Ca t(l logue. 1898- 1899. 13.
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progra ms of study we re also to be fo und in most no n-Jesuit colleges
th ro ughout th e co untry.

A notable e xce ption to the abo ve was Harva rd . whose Preside nt Eliot
was a n earl y advoca te of the e lective system . whi ch he wo ul d like to
ha ve see n ado pted b y a ll coll eges a nd se co ndar y sc hoo ls. In the w inter
of 1899- 1900 Eliot s ingled o ut the Je s uit schoo ls in parti c-ular stat ing
tha t they sti ll taught as the y had two hu nd red years befo re . But an
e xcelle nt arti c le in the Free Press ex plained the Jesuit positio n very
ni cely. It qu oted F r. Brosna ha n to the effec t th at "a catalogue of any
Jesuit college wi ll refu te the state me nt th at the same methods are in
vogue as existed 200 years ago. " 37 Consideri ng the above we might
look a t th e Detroit College Class Sc hedule for th e a nni versar y year,
1902- 1903 . Apa rt from electi ves in Ger ma n . Fre nc h a nd S pa ni s h . coll egia ns were to take th e fo llowing: J8
SOPHOMO R E C L ASS

S EN IO R CLASS
10
4
2
I
I
2

Philoso ph y
Mat hema ti cs
•
Litera ture ..
E locution ..
Evide nces of Chri st ia nity
Spec ial Sc ie nce . . . . . .

5
3
4
I
1

5
. 2

F R ES HM AN C L ASS

J UN IOR C LASS
La tin • • • • • • • •
Greek • • • · · · · •
Prece pts o f Ora tor y
Mathe ma ti cs • • • •
Eloc utio n · • • • • • •
E v ide nces o f C h ri s ti a nit y
Ph ys ics o r C hemi str y
Civics a nd Literature • •

5

La tin . . . . . . . .
G reek . . . . . . . . . . . .
Precep ts of Rhetor ic . . . .
Tr igonometry & Survey ing .
E lo cuti o n .. . . . . . . .
Evide nces of Christi a nit y
Phys ics or C hem istr y
Histor y . . . . . . . . . .

5
5
•

3

•

•

•

4
I
I
5

2

Latin • • • • · · • •
G ree k • • • • • • • •
Precept s o f Rheto r ic
Geome try • • • • •
Eloc uti on • · · • •
Christ ia n Doc trine
History • • •
Boo kkee ping • • ·

5
5

•
•

3
,
,

•

•

4
I
I

,

2

•

5

The numbers refer to hours per week for the e nt ire yea r fro m ea rl y
37. " Jes ui t College Work ." Detroit Free Press. January 26. 1900; Also see
Detroit News. January 25. 1900.
38 . Det roit College Catalogue. 1902- 1903. 4 and 84. Commercial law. stenograph y and penmanship also see m to have bee n available along the li ne . On April
24 . 19 19. the Boa rd of Trustees of the Uni ve rsit y unanimously voted that the
stud y of Gree k no longe r be a necessary condition for the B.A. degree. (Minutes
Board of Tru stees U. of D .. \9 12- 1930.)
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Septembcrro mid-Junc oTrul y were o ur s tud e nt s "Giant s in those days!"
During Fa ther Schaap ma n 's presidenc y the Skinner De bate'\ ca me to
be a n a nnual aff a ir a nd th e firs t stud e nt publication . Th e Tamara ck.
was begun . Si nce the first yea rs of the coll ege the Phi loma thi c Soc iety
had enjoyed a vigoroLis exi sten ce w ith its weekl y mee tings fea turing
dramatic re adi ngs. dec la mat ions. original essays. a nd debates o n qu est io ns
of hi stor y, literar y a nd philoso phical inte re st. In 1897 Mr. He nr y W.
Ski nner of Detro it fou nd ed a gold medal to be give n a nnuall y to a
me mber of the Societ y c hosen a s the ou tstanding deba ter in a se t pu bli c
debate. The firs t Skinner Debate wa s held at the Detroit Opera HOllse.
Wednesday , May 12 , 1897. The topi c wa s : Resolved ' th at the Natura liza tion Law s of the U nit ed States s hou ld be made more s tringent : a nd
that full c iti ze nship s ho uld be required as a necessa ry co nditi on for
the e njoyme nt of th e E lectoral Fra nc hi se. ")9 The affirmative tea m of
John B. Jo nes '98 and Jose ph A , Dav is '98 we re opposed by Fra ncis
W. Atkinso n '97 and Fra nc is R. Farrell '97. The med a l wa s prese nt ed
to Mr. Da vis by Mayor Maybury who gave a ver y e ulogi sti c but " not
exaggera ted" speec h . a s the di ar ist wo uld have it. A "great thro ng"
a ttended the affair wi th ma ny not ables of the ci ty prese nt. all of whom
left the hall at 10 :40 th at ni ght we ll sa tisfi ed w ith the performance.'o
We should add th at th e Detroit College Orchestra a nd the Schubert
Quartet of Detro it helped to bright e n up the pe rfo rm a nce wi th instrume ntal
mu sic a nd so ng. Th e S kinner Debate is s till o ne of the more impo rta nt
ext racurric ul a r eve nt s of the Un iversity of Detroit tod ay.
The seco nd impo rt a nt inn o va ti o n of 1897 wa s the a ppeara nce of
Tama ra ck. The growing pa ins of thi s firs t student pub lication a re
delightfull y depi cted in the Dea n's d ia ry beginning Marc h 24 , 1897, w he re
we are told th at the " Bo ys are bungling matter s in tr yi ng to ge t up
a college paper. wi thout any direc ti o n. "41 Th e next day the dea n call ed
in some of th e sen io r s tud e nt s to talk over matter 'S. He found them
determined to effect a n organi zati on. On Saturday. Marc h 27, a mee ting
of the s tudent s of th e co ll egiate departm e nt wa s held to so und ou t the ir
feel ings a s to the paper . All ag reed to se t the work going, On Mo nd ay,
March 29, after class a n ed itorial board wa s c hose n with Maurice C hawke.
a senior, as editor-in-c hief. Work wa s ass igned . It is almost unbeli evable
that copy wa s re ad y to be se nt to the printer by Wed nesday, March
3 1, at whi ch time th e na me Tamara ck was c ho se n. We ca n well und ersta nd
why . a s late a s Tu esday, Marc h 30. th e fac ult y s hou ld unanimou sly
have " doubts abou t th e co ll ege paper." On April 5 th e Post Office
39. Detroit College COla /ogue. 1896- 1897.34- 35 .
40. Detro it College Di ary. May 12. 1897. 123-124.
41. Ibid .. Wednesda y, March 24 . 1897.
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officials we re dealt wi th for pos tage rates and o n Thursd ay, Apri l 8 ,
1897. the firs t issue o f th e new coll ege pa per appeared in all its glory !

The rati onale of the literary journal. as it was regarded. was " to show
fort h the literary work accompli shed by th e student s duri ng the yea r
a nd to e levate their lite ra ry tas te a nd spirit by cons tant a nd caref ul practice in eve ry species o f lite rary co mpos itio n ." It was "meant to ser ve
a lso as a c hron icle o f the eve nt s whi c h take place at the coll ege during
the year a nd as a bond of u nion betwee n the Alumni a nd their Alma
Mater. "42 The cos t of the magazine wa s one dollar for the school year
and fifteen ce nt s per cop y. E ight-nine out o f 241 stude nt s puc hased
t he first iss ue but only eightee n student s purchased the June copy. Hence,
as he we nt out o f office, Vice- Pres ide nt Murphy , who was also Dea n
and Faculty Adv isor for TlHl1ara ck. left a warn ing in the Diar y: " Dotl 't
prillt tmless the 'ads ' cover expeflSes. You cannot re ly o n fina nc ial aid
from the boys. "4) Th e Tamarack was published down to World War
I. Immediate ly aft er the war it wa s s ucceeded by The Varsit y News.
Th e Catalogue o f 1897 ma ke s me nti o n fo r the first time o f a Philharmo ni c
Society compri sing th e var io us mu sical orga ni zat ions of the Coll ege,
name ly the O rche stra. G lee Club. and the Mandolin a nd Guitar Club.
In 1897 the Orchestra was a fo urteen piece e nse mble, mo stl y strings ,
direc ted by Father He nne ma n. By 1901 it had progressed to four
firs t·vio lins. four second . ce ll o. bass, two flute s, c1arionet, two cornet s,
trombo ne and pia no.'"' In 1897 the G lee Club. also under the direc ti o n
o f Father He nneman . had twe nt y-o ne voices, all male . At th e sa me
time the Mandolin a nd Guitar club cou nt ed three first mandolins . four
seco nd . two g uitars a nd a piano . Th e Philharmonic Society did yeo ma n's
service fu rni shing mu sic at sc hoo l pl ays. grad uat io ns. co nferr ing o f
honors. S kinner Debates. c hurc h services, e loc uti o n cont ests a nd o ther
similar a ff a irs.
Another g rou p o rgani zed dur ing the sc hool year 1897- 1898. by Father
Hen neman , was a nd co ntinue s to be know n as The Apo stles hip o f Praye r.
This was a league of zeal a nd pra yer in union wi th the Sacred Hea rt
of Jes us. Its s tated object was to spread de votion to th e Sacred Hea rt
a nd at the sa me time to "promote the interests for which that Sacred
H eart is ever pleading". especiall y the salvation of so ul s a nd reparation
fo r sin .4 $ It was not as select a body as th e Sodality-it numbered
190 as sociates in the college-and it was o pen to a ny stude nt who was
42.
43.
1924.
at 51.

Detroit College Catalogue. 1897-1898 . 54.
"Note to successo r." De troit Coll ege Diary . Jul y 1897. On March 19,
Father Murphy who gave thi s adv ice. was conse crated Bishop of Honduras
Louis. Misso uri. Fr. Mi ni ste r's Diary 19 15- 1924, 279.
44. Delroil Col/ege C",ologlle. 1897- 1898.56-57; 1900- 1901. 45 .
45 . Ibid .. 1897-1898. 49.
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zea lous enough a nd wi ll ing to unite in prayer with the Lord to help
further His interes ts in thi s worl d of o urs.
Thus the Detro it College prog ressed through th e "Gay Nine ties ."
And if. with the turn of the ce ntur y. SS. Pete r and Pau l's parish faded
somewhat due to a changing neighborhood . the sa me wa s defin itely

not true of the college. Instead, it co ntinu ed to grow so th at eve n th e
" ne w" building whi c h was suppo sed to serve " for a long time " was
soon to pro ve inadequate. After 1900 the Ci ty of Detroit grew wit h
leaps a nd bounds: it was mo st natura l th at the College w hi c h was so
well geared to the cit y's needs should have grown alo ngside of her .

It is impo rt ant. as we proceed. to note how the sc hool au th orities tried
to mee t the needs of the c ity b y th e establishment of he r va rious
dep3 rrme nt s-engineeri ng.law, education, business . de nti st ry a nd arc hi·
lecture . In th e process the once·little college st ruggling along on the
so uth side of Jefferson Avenue developed into a great unive rsit y.

CHAPTER V

-

FROM COLLEGE TO UNIVERSITY
THE FOLEY REG IME
On Dece mber 27. 1897. Ja me s D . Foley. S. J. was installed as the
sixth pres ident of th e Detroi t Co ll ege. In man y respects. Father Foley
re se mbled hi s predecessor. Years later a Jesuit who knew him well
wrote: " He was not a ma n who strongl y impressed one at the firs t
meeting; hi s was not an electric or meteor-like character. yet th ere was
so meth ing more than ordinary abou t him . . . . H e was zealous. but
it wa s wit h a quiet. regu la r . a nd co nsis tent zea l w hich burned wi th
a s teady if not a bri ll iant fla me . . . . " I Fat he r Foley was forty-four
yea rs of age w he n he became preside nt : li ke Father Dowl ing he too
was a native-born C in c inn atian.
According to the Cons titutions of the Soc iety of Je s us: "All who
are under the obedience of th e Societ y s hould remember that they s ho uld

give gratuitously what th ey have gratuitously received . They must neither
demand nor accept any stipend or alms as a compe nsation" for perfo rm ing
any " ministry whi ch the Soc iety may und ert ake accord ing to o ur
In stitute ." 2 Stri ctl y speaking. th erefore. th e Jes uits may not charge tuition
in th eir colleges. Hence it was that th e early Jes uits wo uld not accep t
a college unle ss it was full y e nd owed. At th e time of the su ppress io n
the Society lost its fo unded colleges. After th e re storat io n of the Society

in 1814. in English·speaki ng lands at least. tuition·money became a
recog ni zed means fo r ma intaining the newly founded institutions of
learn ing. Moreo ver. it was noted that a large portion of American parents
at that time had a bias aga inst " free sc hoo ls." The Jesu its of th e United

States. parti cularly in Washingto n and St. Louis. represented their position
to the Father Ge neral at Rome but to no avail. Tuition simpl y was
no t to be c harged . Finally Bi shop Rosa ti of SI. Loui s took it o n himse lf
to represent the Jes uit s" position to the Holy See. The Father Gene ra l

was ap proached a nd. wi th the permi ss ion of the Holy See. tuit ion was
I. PrO\ ' jll ce News· Lelter. 1 No.2 (March. 1920). 16.
2. Summa ry of the Co nstitutions. Rule No. 27 (P. VI. c.2. n.7).
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finall y allowed. It was a case of tuiti o n or no college at St. Louis . 3
The endowed school still re mains the Jesuit ideal : of nece ssity the
pay-sc hool is the o nl y ty pe in existe nce in the U nited State s loday.

If Detroit College had to charge tuition , at leas t it sho uld have so me
sc ho lars hips for dese rving boys who cou ld not pay. So though t Father
Foley . Hence he began his presid e ncy by maki ng a dri ve for founded
sc hola rs hips. there by giving what th e Free Press ter med a "new impetus
to higher ed ucat io n in Det ro it. " 4 A sc hola rship was co nsidered to be
fou nd ed w hen the e nd ow me nt wa s s uffi cie ntl y large e no ugh to yie ld
a n a nnu al interes t that wo uld cover the yea rl y tuiti o n fee . At th at time
thi s was judged to be a n e nd ow me nt of a thousa nd doll ar s . The Cata logue
of 1897 list s nine s uch sc holars hips na med a ft er Joh n P . Fleitz. James
Flatter y. Ne il Flattery. Ellen Ham mo nd . Je remia h Dwyer. Franc is F.
Palm s . Alexander C hapoto n . Sr.. Jame s L . Edso n . a nd the SI. Jo seph
Sc hola rs hip fo und ed by a friend .s In additio n to the above . course
sc holars hips of $300 we re soon to be a dded w hich e ntitled the holder
to a seven year co ur se. the normal pe riod for obta in ing the Bachelor 's
degree .6 It s hould be added here th at th e fort y dollar a nn ua l tui tio n
las ted fo r twe nty·three yea rs unti l 1900 whe n it was finall y ra ised to
sixt y do ll ars .7
A letter dated June 25 . 1901. add re ssed · ·To the Patrons a nd Frie nd s
of Detroi t Co ll ege . " ma ke s an a lmos t pa the tic ple a fo r fina nc ia l a id.
After po in ti ng o ut th e a ccomplis hme nt s of the c ollege o ver almos t
twe nt y-five yea rs. th e le tt e r s tat es t ha t but fe w cas h don atio ns have
been recei ved s ince 1890 to wa rd s li quid a ting th e de bt inc urred by the
erection of th e new co ll ege bu ild ing. The debt still re mained a t $50 .000.
The letter co ntinu es : " Our annual rece ipts from tuit io n fee s a verage
abo ut S6.000.00. Our ex pe nditu re s fo r last yea r we re : Intere s t o n debt
$2.000.00 : Gas . Coal a nd Wa ter $ 1.050.00 : Repa irs. College S upp lies .
Hall Re nt fo r Public Exerc ises: $ 1.663 .00 : Ser va nts· Hi re : $ 1.1 37.00:
Tota l: $5.850.00. This le a ves t he pr in cel y s um of $ 150 .00 for the living
ex penses of the t we nt y pro fessors . " Beca use of thi s s itua tion the tui ti o n
wi ll have to be ra ised to $60.00. whi c h still is ·· no t o ne ha lf of wha t
is paid in educa tiona l Ins titution s in De troit th at a re liberall y patroni zed
eve n by o ur Catho li c people . . . . Ca thol ics of mean s seem to be
3. Ga rraghan . Jes ui ts of til e Middl e U" ited S uit es. I. 303-308.
4 . Detroit Free Press. S unda y June 22 . 1900. Pa rt th ree .
5. Detroit Co llege Cata/oglle. 1897- 1898.58.
6. I bid .. t899- 1900 . 28 .
7. Ibid .. 1900- 1901. 10. T he Historhl O O lllll S Collegii Detroitellsis ( 1900- 1901 )
simpl y state s that expe rie nce ha s shown thai the $40 is not e no ugh to ca re
for the upkeep of the fac ult y a nd othe r expen ses of the college. Hence the
ra ise . Mi ss ouri Pro l'ill ce Arclli l'es . III Detro it #24 .
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slow to profit by th e example of non-Cathol ics. whose praiseworth y
zeal in the cause o f hi gher Educatio n has do ne so much of late yea rs
to pro mo te the eff icie ncy of th e ir Uni versi ti es a nd Coll eges by re li ev ing
th e m o f fi na nc ia l e mbarra ss me nt. " The le tt er e nd s with th e plea th at
Ca tho lics too ta ke a p r ide in their sc hoo ls a nd that th ey bestow all
a id in thei r powe r to adva nce th e Good Cause : Th e G rea t€!- Glo r y o f
God a nd th e Salvati on of Souls. 8

INT E RCOL L EGI AT E ACTI V ITI ES
Inte rcoll egiate ac ti vitie s at the Detro it Coll ege did not begi n in the
f ield of athl eti cs. Rath er the Mid-West colleges and universities under
Jesuit allspices co nt es ted for gold meda ls in Latin composition beginning
in 1886 and Englis h begi nn ing in 1890. At th e time th e fo ll owing coll eges
we re e li bible: St. Lou is Uni ve rsi ty. Xavier. Loyola. C reighto n. Marquette. and S1. Ma ry·s. Ka nsas . in add ition to De troi t. In 1888 Aloysi us
F . Frumvelle r was firs t and Cha rl e s J . Hi ggins tied fo r seco nd in the
Lati n co ntes t. The topic . a Lat in parap hrase o f Adela ide Procter 's poe m
"New ," was made k now n to the co nt es ta nt s a t 9:00 A . M. o n May 18
a nd t hey had un til 4:00 P. M. th e sa me day to co mpl ete th e work . It
had to be wr itten with in the prec incts o f the compe ting coll eges a nd
t he o nly help permitted was th e use o f a Lat in Dic tio nar y· In 1893
Henry A. Roehrig took f irs t place in Lat in a nd Willi am F . Conno ll y
won the medal in E nglish. Edward J. Brow nso n had ta ken firs t place
in Englis h the previo us year.
More on the humoro us side . the first acade mi c class o f Detro it
c halle nged f irst academ ic o f Marque tt e in a Latin cont es t and the De tro it
c lass wo n . Th e roo f wa s ra ised w he n th e s tude nt s heard of th e victor y!
At th e sa me ti me ac ade m ic s tud e nt s de fea ted a similar gro up fr o m
Marq uett e 285-266 poi nt s in English co mpositio n a nd rhetori c. Lew is
Ec hli n of Detroit Co ll ege had the bes t pape r with C . J . Pe rnin a nd
G. Trow zis ki gett ing honorab le me nti o n . 'o
Strangel y e no ugh the Detro it Coll ege was to lag be hind o ther Jes uit
co ll eges e ngagi ng in inte rcoll egiate at hletic co nt es ts. A s tep in the right
direction . howeve r. was ta ke n w ith th e format io n o f the De troit Coll ege
Athl et ic As sociatio n in Septembe r. 1890. It s s ta ted purpose was " to
a ffo rd ind oor a mu se me nt s during cold a nd in c le me nt weather , to pro mo te
the ph ys ical d e velop me nt of its me m bers by ma nl y ga mes a nd hea lthful
8. Copies of t he lette r in t he M issouri Pro\'illce Arcll ives. III Detroit 9.
and M emorall da. VIII . 1892-1901.
9. D etroit College Catalogue. 1897- 1898. 38-39.
10 . M emorallda. VI. Nov . 27. 1890 and Dec . 1890 .
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exercises a nd a lso to fos ter a coll ege spirit among th e s tud en ts .. ' II A
tem porary gy mna s ium wa s sel up a nd at th e sa me lime it was decided
to build "a la rge gy mna s ium . w hi c h wo uld be annexed to the han dsome
co ll ege bui ld ing o n J efferson Avenue." I ~ O ne o f the Det roit papers
re fe rred to th e new a ssoc iat io n as one o f the "thoro ughly elite i n s tituti o n ~
of the c ity " a nd s ta ted tha t it s me mbers. co mposed a lmo s t entirel y
of Det roi t co ll ege s tude nt s. were a mo ng the "most cordi a l a nd en tert a ining" to be fo und in club life . 13 T e n years later. in 190 1. th e " tem porary
gy mnasi um" wa s s till in use . Th e Catalogue then a ll owed that. since
neither gymnasiu m nor campu s we re large enough f or the needs of th e
stude nt bod y, it wa s to her a lumni that the college loo ked fo r a id in
thi s line. 14
Th e fi rs t tea m o ff ic ia ll y to repre se nt the college was in base ball w hen.
o n May 23. 1895. th e Po lis h seminar ian s were d efeated . The tea m pla yed
again o n Decora ti o n Day that yea r but were beaten s ince th ey did not
"ama lga mate as a nine ." I S T he baseball sc hedul e for th e 1896 seaso n
see ms to have been equally s pas mod ic. More ga mes \"'ere played in
the spr ing o f 1897 w it h w ins aga inst " Hi gh Sc hoo l" a nd the Sandwich
Colleg ia ns. Th e Di a ry in form s us that Detro it lost to a D.A.C. team
in spit e o f the J es uit s join ing in the game in th e ninth inn ing! T hey
we re " beate n (b y umpi re) at No rth ville" and beaten "aga in b y the umpi re"
a t Uti ca. A ppare ntl y the pl ay ing field was e ve n worse than the o ffi c ials
a t times. We are told tha t in a game w ith Mt. C lemems the field was
" like a la ke. No boat s a ll owed-so the ga me was s hort.·· 16
T he firs t football seaso n fo r the college was that o f 1896. Pri or to
thi s th ere had been an y number of " sc r ub" teams w hose personnel
was not nece ssa ri ly res tric ted to colle ge bo ys. They wo uld pl ay stic h
tea ms as the Cor k Tow n Tigers or the Ca r S hop A.C. H oweve r . in
1896 th e re see ms to have been cons iderab le fo o tball ta lent in the co ll ege
a nd Pro fe ssor Will ia m F . Robi son . S. J .. no mean pl ayer himse lf in
hi s coll ege days. dete rmi ned to ma ke the bes t o f it. Hi s c hi ef obstac le.
o nce he got by the Jes u it fac uit y. was the parents o f the boys w ho
saw but a tiss ue-pape r-thin difference be twee n " Rugby"' a nd goi ng to
wa r . With rul es so me w hat vague. w ith pla ying field s litt le morc th an
Detroit College Ca fllioglfe. 1891- 1892. 40 .
Memorallda. VI I. Octobe r 1891 .
Ibid.
Detroit College Cawlogue. 1900-1 90 1.44.
15. De troit College Di ary. Apri l-May 1895. The first eX ira- mura l base b.all game
was played in Jul y. 188 1. at Jose ph Campau a nd Fort Stree t with the De troi t
Coll ege de fea ti ng Par ke Davis & Compan y II to 7. Cf. Willi am Maledo n. " The
Stor y of the Univer sity." Th e Varsity Ne ll·s. 1927- 1928 .
16. Detroi t College Diary . May 6.13.3 1: June 10. 17.24.28. 1897.
I I.
12.
t 3.
14.
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Detroit College Baseball Team 1897.

open meadows at times. w ith unifo rm s none too protective a nd with

"tandem" and "f1ying wedge" form ations to contend with . one can
see w h y some of the ga mes resembled a Donnybrook Fair. 17 Many
years later Federal Co urt Judge Ernest O'Brien. captain of the tea m
in 1896 and 1897. told the Varsit y News th at he "emerged from eve ry
game wit h a black eye," The re we re no face m as k s ~ He also mentioned
th at all football cand idates were compe ll ed to buy the ir ow n unifo rm s.
Base ball s uit s a nd s pikes were worn during practi ce sessions. It wou ld
not be until 19 17 that the coll ege. already a university. supplied all
the equipm e nt and. at the same time sec ured a regular practice field .
For the regular games red and white striped turt leneck sweaters, modeled
17 . In 1920 all Ihe membe rs of the or igina l eleve n we re still al ive: all of
them had become pro minent. At the time Ma uri ce Chawke was a clergyman
in Detroit: Capt ai n AI Debo was depu ty reven ue collector: Al Moran wa s preside nt
of the Peninsula r Stove Company: John J . Wa lsh, Walter Dohan y, Wi llia m
Van Dyke and Ernest O'Brien were four of Det roit' s leading attorne ys: Leo
Kenna had for years been U.S. consul to Braz iL Otto La ng and Fred Burnham
we re we ll known ph ysic ians: the Atkinso n brothers, Fra nk a nd Jim , were
prominent busine ss men. Coac h Willia m F. Robiso n. S. J . was Pre sident of StLoui s Uni ve rsit y. Til e Vtlrsit)' News . IV. No.2 .. Oc tobe r 6. 1920, 3 and 8.
ote picture .
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Detroit College Football Team ( " Tigers") 1897. T he first official foo tball team al the
College.

after Princeton' s. a nd purchased by Doctor W. E. Kea ne at cos t price.
served to ide ntify the "Red a nd White Tigers." When Ed Ryan. D.A .C.
athl et ic ins truc tor . beca me the firs t lay ma n to coac h th e team in 1900.
he rece ived the gra nd sala ry of $ 100.00 a sea so n. 18
Tha t year the Detroit College team lost two games. tied o ne, a nd
won o ne. th e w in coming agai ns t the Alumni. The big game o f the
seaso n played on Thanksgi ving Day was wit h St. Ignat ius College (Loyola
Uni vers ity) o f C hi cago . A nd if th e C hi cagoa ns were too big fo r the
De troit collegia ns a nd wo n a n easy victo r y , it wa s still a great d ay.
Co nve yances bed ecked w it h the red a nd w hite colors first chose n in
1892 carried th e var io lls c lasses to the gam e. The c ro wd was large e no ugh
to pay fo r a ll e xpe nses a nd some to spare ! After the game seve ral
generolls lad ies prepared a fine Th a nk sgiving d inn er for bot h tea ms.
The C hicago tea m left Detroit by train that eve ning. We are tol d that
18 . Varsi t y Neil's . Wed nesda y. Feb ruary 10. 1932 .3-4.
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the y made a " splendid impress ion on all who saw and met th em. "19
In the autumn of 1897 the Detroit team wo n one game and lost two .

Perh ap s the most intere sting aspe ct of the team th ose first two years
wa s it s coach. Profe ssor William F. Robi son. S. J. who had achie ved

name and fame as a player with the S1. Loui s Un iversit y team some
years earlier. Unfortunately Prof. Robison forgot hi s age and broke
his collarbone prac ticing with his team at the beginning of th e 1897
season.2{)

The 1898 Football team. coached by Profe ssor Patric k J . Burke . S.
J.. clai med the pretentious title of Champions of Detroit and Vic init y.

Their record was as follows : Detroit 31. Detroit School for Boys 0;
Detroit 5. Irvings 0: Detroit 22. Alumni 0: Detroit 21. Orchard Lake
Cadets 6: Detroi t 12 . Mt. Clemens O. We are told that the onl y re aso n
the Cadets scored was that it was so dark nobody knew where the
ball was !21 There were but sixty-five men to draw from in the collegiate
di vision in 1898; since there were onl y fourteen men on the squad
prac ti call y every bod y played the full game. We give their names, class .
age and we ight here as a matter of interest. 22
L. H.
R. T
R. G.
L. G.
L. E.
L. T.

C.
F. B.
R. E.
Q. B.
R. T.
R. H.

H. Mo ran
W. Hartnett
J . Linske y
F. Dingeman
B. Noble
F. Brennan
J. Rousseau
J . S. Kennary
L. Trombla
E. Richards (Capt.)
O. Riopp le
J. Fitzgerald
F. Egan
O. Lang

First College
First College
Third College
First College
Fourth High
Second College
Fourth High
Second College
Second College
Third College
Fourth College
Third College
Third College
Fourth College

19
19
17
19
16
16

152
148
153
160
148
144
154

1

1

18
22

152
142
168
144
158
178

1•

•

11
• •
1•

22
20

•

The College was represe nted only briefl y by a football tea m in 1905 .
Exactly what hap pened is not clear-even the Diary gives us no clue .
19. I bid .. Thursday. N ov. 26 . 1896. The score was eve ned wilh Chicago in
1900 when Deroil won 11 - 0. H owever. il is nOI true that they " ra n away"
to playa forbidden game. as the 1927 Tower would have it. Rather . they went
entirel y on thei r own responsibi li ty. and parents we re so informed by the college
authori ties. Detroit College D iary. Nov. 26 . 1900.
20. I bid .. Sept. t4. 1897 .
21. Tlu,> T(lI1w rack. II. No . II I. December 1898. 189.
22 . Ibid .. 11. N o. I V . January 1899.247-252 .
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We do know that Coach Jerry Girard in had the makings of a f airl y
good team. In fact they won th eir fir st game on November 2 at Monroe

by a sco re o f 26- 0. 23 On November 9 Pres id e nt Kellinge r abso lut ely
refu sed to a llo w Detro it College to pla y D. U.S .. a ppa re ntl y sc hed ul ed
for the next da y. Whi le he did not forbid th e games wi th Yps i Normal.
Jackso n o r Eastern Hi gh School to follow. he did s how hi s di sfa vor
o f foo tball by say ing that it was gett ing too rough a nd that (h e s port
was too expe nsive . It is poss ible that. in view o f a n inten se r iva lr y
between the two school s, Fath er Kellinge r felt th e ga me with D, US
m ight ge t out of hand .24 A t any rate Coach G irardin re signed and the
remaining ga mes we re called off muc h to the di sgu st of the boys. who

tal ked of strike s a nd of pla ying the games a nyhow . Fo r th e mom e nt
th e Pres ide nt wa s not th e mo st popular man on ca mpu s wit h the student s.
w ho admitted that he could tell yo u when the eart h wa s bu ilt and the
star s made . b ut did not eve n know the sco re o f la st year' s MichiganC hicago ga me. 25
Although track managers are mentioned in co nnect ion wi th the At hl et ic
Assoc iati o n. th ere doe s not seem to ha ve been a track team as such
until 1906, Howeve r, beg innin g in th e spring of 1899 a n ann ual f ield
day had become popul a r at the college. The first one was held at Bois
Blanc Island a nd fea tured track and field eve nt s for Sen iors a nd Juniors.
bicycle ra ces. a nd baseball games. The record s were nothing to brag
abou t- II 1/ 8 seco nd s for th e hundred ya rd da s h, 25 seco nd s for the
220, 4 fL 10 inc hes for the high jump, and so fort h-but a grea t time
was had by a ll. And. what was more important. practicall y the who le
sc hoo l see ms to have gotten into the affair in some capacity o r ot her. 26
Alth ough the mysteriou s ban on at hletics affec ted the baseball tea m
in the s pring of 1906 a trac k team o f sorts wa s fielded ma inl y. it wo uld
seem, to ge t th e boys in s hape for the a nnu al field day at Bois Blanc
park, T, Perc iva l C lifford was manager of th e team a nd Jame s M , McNall y
captain . The la tter proved him se lf to be a one-ma n trac k tea m in a
mee t wi th Wester n High o n May 24 as he took f irst in the 100, 220
a nd the 120 low hu rdles and seco nd in the 440. Dingeman won the
mile a nd Cole th e hal f-mil e fo r the College, Several e ve nts had to be
called off for lack of e ntries- t he pole va ult because Detroit Co llege
had no ca ndid ate. the s hot put because W estern had none , a nd the
relay becau se runn ers o f both sc hool s "were a ll in after compet ing

23. Det roit Joumal. November 3. 1905 .
24. Deeroir Free Press. November 10. 1905.
25. "St uden t Bod y is Sore at Facult y. " Detroit News. November I I . 1905.
26. Th e Tamarack . II. Jul y 1899.623-628.
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The First De-troit College Raskelball Team . Standing L-R: McGann (Mgr). F. McBrearty,
F. O'Connor . C. B. Lundy (Coach). Seated : Wm . McDact'. Wm. Case}', C.C. Bruce, P.
Clifford , R. Maher.

in every running event." Detroit college ended the fin al victor. 27 The
Bois Blanc meet took place on June II that year.
The winter seaso n of 1907 wit nessed th e adve nt of Detroit's first
basketball tea m. It was organized and coac hed by W. Be njamin Pipp ,
a spec ial student at the college , wi th Fra nc is T. McGann as ma nage r.
Since the gy mn asiu m at the rear of the sc hool wou ld not be com pleted
unti l 1909, Ri versi de Hall was re nted for ten do llars a wee k. The first
ga me was played agai nst th e Windsor Collegiates on January 10 and
ended wi th a 18 to 7 victory for Detroi t. Scores were low in th ose
days. when th ere was a ce nterjump afte r eac h basket, when the ball
was larger a nd whe n th e jumpshot was unknown. On Febru ary 26, Jerry
Utley , fo rmer basketball mentor at Michigan. was hired to coac h the
27. Detroit News. May 9. 25. 1906: Detroit Free Press. Apri l 15 . 25. 1906:
Detroit JOllrtla i . May 4. 21. 24. 25. 1906.
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tea m for the princely sum of fift y doll ars per seaso n .:!!!

In th e ea rly 1900's such affa irs as th e Fres hman Frolic. the Sophomore
Prom. the junior Hop a nd the Se nior Ball were unknown at the Detroit
Coliege. When in Ja nua ry. 1908. Kappa Delta. the first Greek lett er

organi za tion on campus. staged the first dance in the histor y of the
college. every thing had to be done surreptitiously since both fraternities
a nd da nces were banned . The affa ir was held at Strassburg' s Hall with
some 150 couples a ttending. Kappa Delta was not as successful : it was
soo n to disappear. 29
PRESIDENCY OF LOU IS B. KELLINGER. S. J .
On August 26. 1902. Father Foley was s ucceeded b y Louis B. Keliinger.
S. J . as seventh president of the Detroit College. Father Kellinger was
born in Newport , Kentucky. Oc tober 9. 1859. He atte nd ed SI. Xavier
High School a nd Coliege a nd recei ved hi s Bache lo r of Art s in 1879.

At Xav ier he had made a strong impression on the fac ult y as well as
o n hi s fellow s tudent s. He was a born lead e r. After graduation he a ttended
law sc hool. passed hi s bar examinations a nd practiced law for a w hile .
But a higher voca tion appealed to him and in Ma rc h . 1886. he entered
the Society of Je sus a l Flor issa nt. Mi sso uri. Further s tudie s at St. Louis
Univer s it y and a t Wood stoc k Coliege led to hi s o rdination b y Cardina l
Gibbon s in June 1897. Five years later. when approinted Pres id e nt o f
Detroit Co ll ege, Father Kellinger did much to win fr ie nd s ove r to the
cause of educat ion . We are told that for yea rs a ft er he le ft De troit.
friend s and admirers still c heri s hed hi s friend s hip a nd con tinued to see k
hi s counse l and advice . 30 On the occasio n of hi s dea th in 1929 a friend
w rote o f him : " Father Loui s Ke llinger wa s a be loved pries t . . . . His
was an unfa iling kindne ss and co ns ideratio n of othe rs te mpe red by a
geniality of di spos iti on that wo n th e respect and co nfidence of all a lm ost
from the beginning." He hated s ham and pretense. And while thi s seems
to have made him so mew hat unco mpromi s ing a t times. he was not o ne
to dema nd of others w ha t he was not pre pared to do in like c irc um sta nces. 3 1
Father Kellinger took office during the S il ve r Anni versa ry yea r o f
the college. Short ly before as s uming hi s dutie s as Preside nt th ere had
ta ken pl ace a formal celebra ti on of the event las ting from Jun e 22 to
June 24. The three-day fe s ti va l bega n with a solemn ma ss in the college
28. "Story of Fift y Years," Til e TOlfel'. 1927: Detroit College Catalogue.
1906-1907.72-73.
29 . I bid . The first annual ")" Hop was held in 1914 .
30. Til e PrOl'illce News -Lette,.. X. No.8 (April 1929),56.
3 1. I bid.
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church. The offi cers of the mass were all alumni and an alumni choir
furni shed the music. The aco lytes were old members of the Acolythical
Societ y and the se rmon was preac hed by an alumnus.];! Commenting
on this Thanksgiving Service the Free Press said that if " th e hearts
of those at th e head of Detro it College swelled with pride at the resuits
of their labors. it was little wo nder . for the alumni occupy many positions
of honor and trust. " 33
The t we nt y~fifth commencement exercises held at the Detroit Opera
House the nex t evening was in charge of th e undergrad uates. Even
stand ing roo m was scarce . so large was the crowd witnessing the eve nt.
On the evening of June 25 thirt y·six alum ni . prominent in the ministry,
in bu siness . and in the professions. received the M.A . degree. The Hon.
Alfred 1. Murph y. president of the Alumni Association. gave the address.
Judge Murph y eulogized the Jesuit fathers "who have made the college
what it is." while he laud ed the "institution itself. its aims and its
acco mplishments. " 34 Meanwhile the Free Press had carried a lengthy
arti cle on June 22 . giving a fine history of the college . with individual
pictures of the current graduat ing class as we ll as a vie w of Dowling
Hall. The article ended by praising the work of the college stat ing that.
looking back. she could see " in the career of he r alumni the reali zation
of her fou nde rs' hopes. " Knowing that her labors have not been in
vain " she looks forward to greater labors and greater results in the
new quarter ce ntur y on whi ch she enters. " 35 The Catalogue for 1902
lists all the graduates from 1883 to 1902 wit h their place of residence
and voca tion in life. We are including a copy of the list in the Appendix.
Over th e yea rs. as has been noted . the academi c department was
an integral part of the Detro it College. The Catalogue of 1906 used
th e term .. High School" for the first time in connection with the academic
depart ment. marki ng th e first step in the separation of th e College and
the High School which took place a few years late r. J6
RI CHARD D. SLEVIN. S. J. BECOMES PR ES IDENT
On Janu ary 3. 1907. Ric hard D. Slevin . S. J. was installed as Detro it
College's eighth president. Father Slevi n was born in Louisville. Kentucky. Octobe r I. 1865. He ent ered the Jesuit Order in Ju ly. 1887. After
hi s course of philoso ph y at SI. Louis Un ivers it y he taught there for
32. Detroit College Catalogue. 1901 - 1902.58.
33 . "College's Celebration." Detroit Free Press. June 23. 1902.
34. I bid .. Wed nesda y. Ju ne 25. 1902: Det roit College Memoranda. IX. 70:
DeTroit College Catalogue. 1901 - 1902. 59. li sts those receiving the M.A.
35 . "A Quarter of a Ce ntury Old." Til e Detroit Free Press. June 22.1902.
36. Detroit College Cataloglle. 1906- 1907.3 1.
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a few years before doing his theology first at Wood stoc k College .

Ma rylan d . and then at St. Louis Uni ve rsi t y. Afte r completion of his
studies in 1902 he was ass igned to teach rhetori c at S1. Ignat ius College
(now L oyola Un ive rsi ty) Chicago. J7 H e came to Detroit in 1906. A ft er

a bri ef ter m as vice-p residen t he ass umed th e duti es of pres ident of
the College and High School. 3~ Father Slevi n was a ge ni al. kind-hearted
ma n. Success in his stude nt yea rs as well as in hi s teaching gave every
i nd icat ion of a keen mind. J9 Though the great expansion yea r s of the
University followed his term of office he did much to lay the ground work

for hi s successor.
Si nce 1900 a marble plaque has hu ng in th e vestibule of Dowling
Hall with th e names o f the "Founders' of the college. To the original
six. who had so ge neroLisly con tribut ed fi ve tho usa nd dollar s eac h at
the time the build ing was erected. several more names we re added as
time we nt on. In 1904 Ca therine E. Barnard . in 1905 the Dinan brothers.
who were to be most generou s in their benefacti o ns up into modern
time s. in 1908 Hele n Pernin . and in 1909 Loui s Frumveller we re a ll
added to th e list. Mean whil e many smaller gift s were given to the college :
the var ious sc ho lars hips also con ti nued to grow. Both gifts a nd scholars hips a re co nsis tentl y ac knowledged in succeedi ng ed iti ons of the ca talogue.
Though an evening sc hool progra m as s llc h was not begun by the
University of Detroit until the fall se mester of 1912. a beginning in
thi s direct ion was made in October. 1909 wit h a we ll o rgani zed se rie s
of Extension Lectures. These lec tures were held in the Detroit College
Gymnasium. The Prelimill(lI-y Course was beg un on October 14 wit h
a lecture by Michael I. Stritch. S.J . on "Universi ty Ex ten sion Work. " 4()
There followed on Oc tober 21 " Det roit as a Worl d Power " by the H on.
Ho me r Wa rre n . a nd o n Oc tober 28 "The Roma nce of In ve nt ive Gen iu s
in a Model Detroit Factory " by E. St. Elmo Lewi s. The MUllicipal
Course in ovembe r a nd ea rl y December included such topic s as "Our
City Governme nt. " a nd "Cit y Sanitat ion ." The Sociological alld £co' ,omic Co urse in December and January featured lec t ures on labor union s.
journalism. the stage . educat io n a nd other topi cs. The //l d/lslrial alld
COlll m ercilll Co urse th at fo llowe d had intercity to pics dea ling with lake
comme rce. the rai lroads. the street car sys tem . banki ng. a ut omobi le
indu str y. elect ri c light and powe r c e nt e rs a nd so on.
During th e years rou gh l y cor res po ndi ng with Father Sle vin 's pre side ncy
37 . ClIIaloglls Prol';"ciae Missollrio"a (' . 188&-1906 paH illl.
38. IIJid .. IlIew,t e AIlIlO 1908. 32.
39. Burns. Glory of 55. Peter (IIul Pallrs. 39 .

40. A complete list o r titles a nd speakers is given in the D etroit College
CaUl /ague. 1909- 1910.83-84.
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the College was blessed with a facu lt y member whose lec tures reca lled
the days of Father Dowling-the Reverend Mic hael !. Stritch. S.J. Fat her
Stritch first taught the class ics at Detroi t but soo n got into his specialt y.
ph ilosophy. a field that was to give him name and fame years later
in S1. Louis. On coming to Detroit in 1906 he easily attracted attention
by his fine se rmo ns in SS. Peter and Paul's Church. He was soo n to
be in great de mand as a speaker. His lec tures covered a wide ra nge
and emb raced such topics as Astronomy. Dante. Modernism a nd Socialist
Theories of Reform. From th e Diar y we get a n idea of Father Stritc h's
popu larity as a speaker . "So large a crowd came to att end Father Stritch's
lecture this even ing that College Hall was crowded long before the lecture
a nd to accommoda te a ll the Lecturer a nd the people we nt to the Art
Museum which also was crowded . "41 Similarly a few yea rs later. on
February 12. 19 11 . when Father Stritch lectured on " The Churc h a nd
Soc ia lism" at the Light Guard Armory. he was greeted by a n "aud ience
that ta xed the ca pac it y of the building." On thi s occasion he was escorted
to the pl atform by nearly a hundred of Detroit 's prominent Catholic
laymen . In the a udien ce Socialist leaders rubbed e lbows with Cat holic
clergy .42 On April 6 that same yea r the Michigan Ca tholic announced
that it would run a se ries of a rti c les wr itte n by Fat her Stritch on socialism:
the series bega n wi th the April 13th edit ion.
The last program of evening lecture s prior to the opening of an Even ing
School was devoted to a series of talks on Fundamental Psychology.
The lecturer was the Re verend Anthony F . Geyser. SJ .. a professo r
of psyc hology and et hics . who was co nsidered to be "a teac her not
only of emi nent abil it y. but also of wide ex perie nce in th e United States
a nd in German y." The sa me source referred to an addre ss given the
previous week by Father Geyser. " Relativit y of Trut h." as be ing O;a
masterpiece of sc hola rl y analysi s a nd refutation of various forms of
rel ativi sm . "4) The ne w se ries of lectures. thirteen in number a nd run ning
from January 10 to Apr il 4. 1911 . embraced Stich topics as Mental Activity.
Communicati on of Thought. Logical Truth and Falsity. Problems of
Cog niti on . Sceptici sm. Consciousness . Kant 's Criticism of Pure Rea so n,
and similar titles."" On Ja nu ary 19. the Micli igall Catliolic . whi c h gave
wee kl y summaries of the lectures . remarked that Father Geyser was
a ttracting considerable atte nti o n by his lectures. It added tha t he had
" succeeded in presenting abstract speculation in a co nc rete form .
4\. Dia ry. March 15. 1907 a s in Burns. Glory of 5S. Peter WId p{w/"s. 39.
42. " The Church a nd Social ism." Mi chiga/1 Cat holic. Thursday. February

16. t9t t. I.
43. Ibid .. "Universi ty Work a t Detroit College ." Thursda y. January 5. 191 L

8.
44 . M emortlmlCl . IX. 155- 158 has the original programs.
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intelligible to a ll those fitt ed by fo rmer stud ies for the ment a l a ss im il ation
o f philosop hi ca l truth s . "45 At first wo me n we re not admitted to the se
lectures. However. we arc informed that. wit h th e broade ning a nd greater
popularizing of the scope of the course. univers it y au thor ities acceded
to request s to admit wome n.46
O n Januar y 20. 1909. the new ly completed gymnasium at the rear
of Dowling Hall was for mally opened. The bu ild ing had been e rcc ted
under the e nthu sias tic direc ti on of Fat he r Slevin . It was meant to be
a n all-purpose structure a nd in addition to the gymnasium co nta ined
four recitation roo ms. two laborator ies a nd two lec ture ha ll s for the
ph ys ica l sciences . The gy mnasi um . co nsidered to be "t he largest and
best fitt ed" in th e ci ty. was meant to serve as a n a uditorium for ex hib itions .
dramat ic en te rt a inme nt s. elocu tio n a nd oratorical co nt ests . a nd th e pub li c
free lecture courses de scribed above. 4 7

THE UN I VERS ITY CH ARTER

The year 1911 ma rk s a n important t urning point in the hi story of
th e Det roit College. Wit h the expiratio n of th e thirt y years allotted to
th e chart er of 188 1. th e insti tution was reo rga ni zed under the t itle of
" The U ni versi ty of Detro it. " The amendment s cha nging the name and
increasing th e cap ital stoc k from $30.000 to $50.000 were fil ed in th e
offi ce of the Secre tary of State o n Jan uary 12. 1911." Three months
later. on April 22. new arti c les of assoc iation were drawn up and nota ri zed
a nd th e n filed in La nsing on April 26. Th is new cha rter. whic h was
to last to 194 1. included the two a mendme nts noted abo ve. Ac tuall y
the original artic les of incorporation were adequ ate e no ugh to cover
proposed uni versity wo rk a s well as conferring of degree s; all that was
really req uired was the cha ngi ng of the name of the corporat ion. 49 The
tru stees s igning the docume nt. in add ition to Acting President Will iam
Ho rn sby. SJ . were th e Re ve rend Je suit s Henr y Ott ing. Lawrence Lea hy.
Thomas Li vingsto n and Joseph Dickha us. 50 The rea so ns given for the
45 . Mi chigan C(lf/w/ic. Januar y 19. 19 11.8.

46. Ibid.
47. Th e Detroit New s. Lates t Edition. Saturday. Ja n. 14.1 91 I : Burtons . WaY/Ie
COllllty. II. 8 11 : Ull il 'ersit y of Detroit Blllletill. 191 1- 19 12. 4.
48 . U. of D. Archives . Ce rtif ied Cop y of Amendm ent s .
49 . Mi ch iga/l Ca th olic. Thursday. January 19. 191 I. 8.
50. U. of D. Archi ves . Certi fied Cop y of Articles of Assoc iat ion fil ed in
Lan si ng April 26. 1911. Unfortu nately. because of ill hea lth. Father Sle vin was
for ced to resign from hi s pres idenc y in la te Dece mber 1910. He wa s s ucceeded
a s acting pre s ide nt by Father William Horn sby. SJ .. who had been treas ure r
of the College s ince the previou s September . T ho ugh Father Slev in 's condi tion
wa s not se r iou s. il was deemed advi sa ble thaI he go to 51. Louis for s pecial
medical tre almen!. Cf. Detroit News . January 5. 191'.9.
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propose d ex pa nsio n were tha t the' 'growth of the pla nt a nd the adva nc ing
promine nce o f it s Alumni . a nd. mo st of all. th e a lmost unpre cede nt ed
pro gre ss of th e ci ty in popu lat io n a nd in ex te nt and d ive rsificat io n of
industria l a nd commercial e nterp rise. co nst itute a l once a wa rrant and
a demand for new de velo pmen ts in its educat ional work ." $ 1 T he promi se
was made to build up the d iffere nt de pa rtment s o f the uni ve rs it y as
rap id ly a s c irc ums tance s permitted . How rapid this wa s to be may be
seen fro m the fac t th at th e ver y same catalogue announced the ope ning
o f the Sc hool o f E ngin eeri ng for the fo ll ow in g Sep te mber." Pedagogy
a nd Law followed in 1912 a nd Eve ning Comm erce a nd Finance in 19 16.
Th e yea r 1912 also w itn essed the ex pa ns io n of the Eveni ng program.
Co mmenting o n the c hange in na me to U nive rsi ty. the E\'ening News
stated tha t th e college was "re ma rk ab ly we ll equ ipped." Add ing th at
the un ivers ity wo uld be the first to be e stab li shed in Detroit. it pra ised
the J es uit s for the "t horoughness of the ir wo rk . " 53
It should be noted he re th at the U ni vers it y of Detro it was not the
f irs t J es u it Co ll ege in America to undergo s uc h ex pa nsio n. As Ga rragha n
po int s Ollt. th e yea rs 1887 to 1920 mark a pe riod of reorga ni za tion a nd
deve lopm e nt o f mid-we s tern J es uit sc hool s ge ne rall y. During th ese years
mu c h e mphas is wa s pl aced o n acade mi c uniformit y in standard s a nd
c urric ula as we ll a s a n atte mpt towards a ra pp roc he me nt sc ho las ticall y
w it h th e non -J e suit sc hool s of th e cou nt ry. 54 Probably e ve n more
s igni fica nt tha n uniform reorgani za ti o n wa s the tende ncy toward s un ive rs it y ex pa nsion . In 1887 there we re seven small Je s uit art s co ll eges in
the Midwe st eac h w ith it s high sc hool departme nt : in 1907 th ree more
were tran sfe rred to the gro up from th e Buffa lo "M iss ion" namel y John
Carro ll. Ca mp ion. a nd S1. John 's Tol ed o . Cre ighto n Uni vers it y. Oma ha,
s tarted a new tre nd in 1902 by add ing a medi cal sc hoo l: S1. Loui s followed
s uit th e next yea r. By 1906 C re ighton had add ed sc hoo ls of law, pharm acy
51. UHil·ersity of Detroit BII I/etill. 1910- 191 1. S. Th e firs t h int o f thi s ex pans io n
is found at (h e meeting of the cons ultors October 25. 1910. where it was
unani mollsly agreed to as k the Reve rend Father Prov incial' s permi ss io n : I. to
a ppl y for a new charter cha nging the name to the University of De troit. 2. to
an nou nce the o pen ing of the f irs t two years o f engineering fo r the fo llowing
fall. 3. to an nounce (he o pe ning of a new law sc hool e ither by affil iat ion or
s tart ing a new one. 4. to tr y to affi liate the Medical College or buy them o ut.
(Minutes of the Board of Co nsu ltors of the Det roit Co llege 1905- 1920) Meanwhile
it had been stated a t a publi c gat heri ng of pro mine nt ci tize ns that if the College
·· made definite an no unce ment s o f beginni ng Law & Med icine $ 100.000 would
be s ubsc ribed by non-Ca tholics. ·' (I bid.)
52. U"il·ersi ty of Detroit BII/letin. 1910- 19 11.40- 46 .
53. " De troi t Coll ege Changes it s Name." Detroit News. Late st Edit io n.
Sa tu rday Januar y 14. 1911. I.
54. Garraghcln . 111. 50S.
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a nd de ntistry . In 1907 b y a process of affi li at io n with several exis tin g
profess io nal sc hool s Marquette al so became a uni vers it y "i n dee d ."
Loyola Un ive rsity, Chicago. introduced law in 1908. medicine in 1909
and engi neering in 19 11 .55
Co nside ring thaI th e Universit y of Dc tro it drew her preside nts a nd
mo st of her admini strato rs from ot her Jesuit sc hools. we might ex pect
a similar trend to have ta ken pl ace here . Then too there wa s the te nde ncy
throughout th e cou ntry at the time for sc hoo ls of law. denti str y, pharmacy
a nd medicine to see k affili ation with already established colleges and
uni vers ities . However. the Univers it y o f Detroit fo unded her own
professional sc hools instead of taki ng ove r suc h a s were a lready operati ng.
The rea sons for thi s will be given presen tl y.
55. I bid" 434. Also cf. Michae l J . Brad y. " The Evolution of Detro it Coll ege
into the Uni versit y of Det roit." (Colombiere College . 1%6).

CHAPTER VI

-

A UNIVERSITY IN DEED
THE WORK OF WILLIAM F. DOOLEY, SJ.
Father William Franc is Dooley was one of the most beloved of the
U ni versi ty's early president s. One can readil y see why. It was so very
charac teristic of him . for example . that. in the last hours of a painful

illness. he should have sent the following telegram to his "boys" the
night of their graduation : I
To each and every graduate of law and literature my heart goes
out thi s eveni ng in sentiment of congratulat ions; and in wis hes

for a successful future . Fo rever hold fast to th e principles of ri ght
and justi ce inculcated in th e Halls of your Alma Mater. They will
give yo u honor and dignit y in thi s li fe and peace and happiness
in the next.

Father Doole y was born in Chicago . Marc h 30. 1872. His early training
he had received at Holy Family School on Ch icago 's West Side. After
his class ical course at what is now Loyola University , he entered the
Society of Jes us at Florissant in 189 1. He d id his co urse of philoso ph y
and theology at St. Loui s Un ivers it y. He taught fi rs t at St. Mary 's
College, Kansas. a nd then ca me to Detroit in 1901. In 1908 he we nt
to The Cre ighton U ni ve rsit y as Dea n of Arts and Sc iences. There he
began to show a remarkable talent for ad mini stration. a talent whic h

led to his appointme nt as president of the newl y chartered Un iversity
of Detroit. Father Dooley took office on Jul y 2, 1911: Father William
L. Hornsby had bee n acting President since the previous December
28 . '
On the occas ion of Fath er Dooley' s deat h in early summer 191 5 John
A. Ru ssell wrote :'
1. Memorallda. X . June 1915 .
2. Detroit Free Press. July 8. 191 5: Tamarack. Oct. 1915. 11; HislOrill DOl1I1IS
Col/egii Derroirellsis. 1894- 1937 .83.
3. John A . Ru ssell. " William Francis Dooley. S.J." , Tamarack . Oct. 1915.
9- 11.
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The Re\'. William F. 0001('\'. S.J .• Ninth President of the Uni nrsil)' of Detroit.

He brought wi th him a sple ndid equipmen t of sc holarship . intensity.
ene rgy a nd tha t qua lit y that the wo rld call co mrade ry . . . . Sedate
profe sso rs o f law . sudd e nl y treated to the spec tacle o f a new head
of th e Universit y a nd co·worker in its Law School, were a ma zed

at his clearness. his vigor . a nd sobri ety of tho ught. Masters of
indu stry in the c it y. ca rri ed away by his co nt ag ious earnestness.
li stened to hi s plans to found a School of Engineering in w hich
the so ns of mechanics might rise to be masters . . . . C ivic as sociations called o n him to j oin in th eir work .. . . He put th e Law
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Sc hool o n a fi rm fo unda tion . . .. He made the course in Pedagogy
recogni zed b y the Stat e Boa rd of Edu cati on. He was always doi ng
so me thing, so met hing that counted . a lways ma king a jest o f hard
wor k, alway s s mil ing to welcome S uccess o n the way."

Th e law stude nt s in pa rti cul ar had a spec ial regard for Father Doo ley.
As o ne o f the m po inted o ut prior to hi s gradu ati o n in 19 15. Pres ide nt
Doo le y was not co ntent so le ly w ith working o ut the problems of th e
vari o us de pa rtme nt s o f the Uni vers it y, but fo und time to co nduct classe s
in th e La w Schoo l in legal et hi cs , a nd a t the same time give the stude nt s
valu ab le po inte rs helpful in the ir proposed pro fess io nal caree rs. Father
Doo le y . he add ed . " has endea red him se lf to the stud ent bod y, and a s
we go o ut fro m the instituti o n under hi s cha rge we ca nno t but express
gratit ude to so ge nero us a fr ie nd a nd coun se ll or. "4
To mee t the needs of th e city as we ll as th e gro wing dema nd s o f
the s tude nt s. it wa s dec ided to begin the U ni ve rs it y's ex pans ion program
wi th the Depa rtme nt of Engin ee ring. It was pro po sed that classes begin
in the new schoo l o n th e seco nd Mond ay o f Se pte mber 19 11 . However,
classes in engineer ing co ul d no t be held until Oc to ber 2. Th e de lay
was necessar y to a ll ow Dean McColl mo re time to get hi s facult y together
a nd to co mplete the e xte ns ive repa ir wor k being do ne o n the b uildings
at 348- 350 Jefferso n A ve nu e . o n the so uth s ide o f the stree t across
fro m Dow ling Ha ll. where the e ngi neering classe s we re to be held .s
The man to orga nize the sc hoo l was we ll cho se n. Pro fe ssor Jo hn
R. McC oll . a graduate o f Corne ll Uni vers it y had ta ught fo r three years
at Pu rdu e a nd had late r bee n head o f the Departme nt of Engineeri ng
at the Uni ve rs it y o f T ennessee fo r ten yea rs . More rece ntl y, as a me mbe r
of a pro mi ne nt De troit fi rm o f co ns ult ing engineers, he had come to
kno w at first ha nd th e enginee ring need s and o ppo rtuniti es o f the c ity .
Dean McColl e nte red hi s new po s iti o n full o f e nthu siasm determ ined
to es tabli sh the E ngin ee ring Depa rtment o f the Uni vers it y o f Detro it
o n a pla ne lower tha n no ne in the count ry. 6 In thi s tas k he was to
be a bl y ass is ted by the Revere nd He nry Otting. S J .• registra r o f the
sc hoo l.
It was first tho ught that the usual fo ur year course in e nginee ring
wou ld be adequate and it wa s so laid o ut. But Pres ide nt Dooley was
not sati sfi ed. He a nd Dean McCo ll studied the programs o f o the r schools
a nd we re s tru c k by that o f th e Uni vers it y o f C incinnati where Dean
Sc hneider , or ig inato r o f the co-o pe rat ive e ngineering course , had had
s uc h a program going for s ix yea rs . Th ey visited Sc hneide r a nd ca me
4. James P. Barry (Law ' 15) Tamara ck. June 19 15, 32.
5. " Det roit Universit y," Michiga n Ca tholic. Thursday Aug. 10. 19 11.
6 . T he New Depart ment of Engilleerillg, [Prospectu s] 1911 , 3-5 .
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back co nvinced that the ne w plan would s uit Detroit perfect ly. 7
Th o ugh theore ti cally th e same. th e plan tho se first yea rs wa s sl igh tly
differe nt in prac ti ce fr om th at at th e Un ive rsit y of Det roit today . The
first t wo years of the five yea r program were common to all: beginning
wi th th e third year a s tuden t majored in eit her civi l. me cha ni cal o r
e lectrica l e ngineer ing. Th e sc hool year co ntinued for e leve n mo nth s .
About half the time was s pent in the " shop" and half in the class room.
with the s ho p wo rk de pending as far as poss ib le o n the co urse the
stude nt had c hose n. Us ually two st udent s were selec ted fo r eac h

job-constru ct ion work. drafting room. mac hine shop, an d others-a1 ·
ternating eve ry two wee ks betwee n clas sroo m and s hop. In this way
the e mpl oye r 's equ ipment allo tt ed to th e co·opera ting st ud e nt s wo uld
be ke pt in co nsta nt use . Since the pos it ions at th e co·o pe rat ing plants
belo nged to the University. st ud e nt s d id not have to be looki ng for
emplo yme nt a nd at th e sa me time the re was o rd e r in th e period ic
s hift·over . Moreo ve r , the Un ive rsity wa s better ab le to grade the s tud ent s '
wor k at the s hops.
If the system had d isadvantage s as well a s advantages th e latter were
seen to outweigh the for me r. It wa s poin ted out that th e stude nt sa w
the prac ti ca l applicat io n o f th eory. Secondl y he ea rn ed ten to twe nt y-f ive
ce nt s a n ho ur ($ 14.00 to 525.00 a mo nth). enough to pay for tuition.
matri c ul ation . la bo ratory fees a nd boo ks . Thirdly. he wou ld soon enough
find out whe th er he was s uit ed for engi neering. Aga in he would have
a c ha nce to show emp loyers what he cou ld do and thu s more eas ily
find e mplo yme nt after gradua tion. Finall y it was thought that wor king
wit h pro fess ionals would de velop ha bi ts o f industry a nd give the s tud en t
the s ho pm a n 's viewpoi nt of the type of work in wh ic h he was to be
engaged. s Disad va nt age s were lis ted a s follow s : St udent s m ight not li ke
the tas ks as s igned them: they might incur the d is favor of employees
who feared fo r th e ir own jobs : the s hift from school to work and back
wo uld be burdensome. In spite of the se objections the s tude nt s seem
to have favored the co·operati ve plan from the f irs t. 9 A li s t of the
co-operati ng pl a nt s for 191 5 is g ive n be low. It wi ll be seen that so me
of the se. aft er s ixty yea rs. still em pl oy U ni vers ity of De troit " co-o p"
stud e nt s. lo
7. Lewi s A. Offer. B. M.E .. " Th e Coope rative Eng inee ring course at Univers it y of Detroit." Tamarack. C hri stmas 19 15. 33.
8. Mi chigall MWlllfaClllrer alld Fi/u/lr c;al Record. August 3. 19 12. 1- 2:
Tamarack . Jun e 191 5. 22-23: Ulli l'ersi ty of Detroit Blllleti li . 11. No.2 (May
1915) 12-13.
9. A. B. Amee l (Soph. Sc hoo l of Engi nee ring). Tamarack. April 1914.
10. Com pa nies co-ope rating wi th the Un ive rsity of Detroit in 1915: Amer ica n
Bl owe r Co . . America n Car & Fou ndry Co .. Ame ri can Patt ern Works . Bryant
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Dinan Hall . gift of John P. and Michael T . Dinan.

Conditi o ns those first few years were so mew hat crowded fo r the new
e ngineering sc hoo l. By th e faIl o f 1915 th ere we re fort y-fi ve s tude nt s
registered . twe nt y-seve n o f whom were fres hme n. The course was
becom ing po pu lar . It was a t th is po int tha t the Dinan brot hers, Michael
a nd Jo hn . the la tt er a n alumnus o f the Coll ege. came to the re sc ue .
Because of th eir munifice nce and th e generosity of other alumni , friend s
a nd busi ness fir ms. a bea ut iful ne w b uild ing was pl a nned a nd erected
on the south side of Jefferso n A venue a few doors wes t of where the
original T rowbri dge House had stood. Ground was broken March 8.

& Detwei ler Co .. Burro ughs Adding Mac hine. Detroi t Shipbuilding . Detroit Stove
Works. Detro it T wist Drill Co .. Detroit United Railway . Edi son Illuminating .
Federal Motor Truck, Gemme r Mfg. Co .. Ge nera l Moto rs. Greal La kes Enginee ring. Harr igan & Re id Co .. La ner Machine Co. Michigan Central RR .Co .. Michigan
S late Telepho ne Co .. Mic higa n Stove Wor ks. Moto r Truc k Bod y Co .. National
Twist Drill Co .. Nort he rn Engineer ing Wo rk, Pac kard Mo tor Car Co .. Park .
Davis & Co .. James W. Part lan Co .. Peninsu lar Stove Wo rks . Russe l Whee l
& Found ry Co .. A. W. Sc huhz . Solvay Process Co .. United States Tire Co ..
W. E. Wood Co.
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1915 . 11 The for mal opening of the new struc ture ca lled Din an H all was

celeb rated eight months later at a public dinner in th e a ud itorium o f
th e Boa rd of Commerce. T he re were 350 people present at the dinn er.
among w ho m w here so me of the mo st promi nent men and women in
the sta te . The speaker for the occasion was Ja mes J . Walsh of Fordham

Uni versit y. "one of the most pic turesque a nd rem arkab le me n in the
Amer ica n medical pro fessio n. " 12 Though th e dinner was held o n No·
ve mbe r 30. th e bui ld ing was not ready for full occ upa ncy unti l Feb ruary.

19 16. On Feb rua ry 25 the Law office moved in and o n the 28th the
Enginee ring Depart ment s tarted to move in a t noo n .13
" T here have bee n few add iti ons to th e architec ture of Jefferso n A ve nue
whi c h are of q uite as hi gh st yle as the new e ngineeri ng school. " So
thought the Free Press. 14 We recall it as a fi re· proof structure of reinforced
conc re te. with four floors and a base ment. The facade was o f Bedford
limes tone a nd highly orname nt a l a nd was co nsidered th e " ha nd so mes t
piece of sto ne wo rk " put up in the c it y in re ce nt years. IS It was don e
in a Collegiate Got hi c st yle and was de s igned to fit in with other buildings
in th e neighborhood s uch as the College of Art s of th e Un iversity and
the Art Museum down t he Avenue . The building had a fro nt age of
a hundred fee t o n Jefferson Ave nu e a nd ex tended back to Woodbr idge
Ave nue. where it a lso had a fro ntage of a hund re d feet.
T he bu ild ing was di vi ded into three sectio ns. each being 100 x 50
fee t. The f ro nt se cti on o n the main fl oor was given over to a large
lobby wi th offices of th e Dea n a nd the Registrar to the right a nd the
rece ptio n roo m a nd office of the Pre side nt to the left. The rest of the
gro und floor contained laborato ries for the three branches of engineering.
The seco nd floor was originall y de signed to hou se library. readi ng room s
and lec tu re hall s. but from the first it was give n over to the Law Sc hool.
The thi rd fl oo r was devo ted to the Ph ysics Department a nd co ntained
large and s ma ll laboratories and lecture s halls. whil e the fourth floor
in similar fas hion was give n to the Chemistry Depart ment. The basement
was used for heavier e nginee rin g eq uipme nt. a cement labora tory. and
so o n .
From the ou tset the e ngineers seem to have had a fine es prit de corps-a
spirit that in ma ny ways out las ted their student days. In 19 13 an
II. Fat he r Mi ni ster 's Diar y 1915 - 1924. Ma rc h 8. 19 15. 7.
12. Mic iligclII Catholic. December 2. 191 5.
13. Father Min ister 's Diary 1915- 1924. Februar y 26- 28 . 191 5.37.
14. Detroit Free Press. Nove mber 21. 19 15.
15. The Catholic N(iliolla! Home JOIln/ af. J uly 1916. From the minutes of
the April 19. 191 5. mee ting of the Cons ultors we find that the signed bids
tota led $ 140 .000 (Minutes of the Meetings of the Consultors of the House
1905- 1920).
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Engineering Club was formed " to promote social ac tivity and general
good fellow ship among the students o f the colle ge as a whole ." 16 O ne
re s ult was th e format ion of the Uni vers it y's first ba nd. th e "Clow n

Band." to play at foo tball games. Anothe r was the int ramural ac ti vities
o f th e group. Cons ide rable rivalry preva il ed as the Engineers defeated
fre s hman Law stude nt s in footbali 7 to 6 in the fali o f 19t4: bu t the
Lawyers got eve n in bas ketball 14 to 7.
We learn fro m the BlIffetills tha t. for the mo st pa rt. th e Je suit s taught
th e sc iences and ma thematics in th e engineer ing sc hoo l though Father
Froebes see ms to ha ve helped o ut wi th the mecha nical drawing th e
firs t year. The more s pec ial ized e nginee ring subj ects were ta ught by
by la yme n . Th e annu al tuitio n was $ 100.00 plus fees. In 1915 stude nt s
were s ti ll ab le to o bta in wee kl y board a nd lodg in g for $4.50 and upward s.
SC HOOLS OF LAW AN D PEDAGOGY
The fa li term o f 19 12 was to give birt h to two furthe r add itions to
the Uni ve rs it y of Detroit famil y of co li eges-a Norma l Sc hoo l a nd a
Sc hool o f Law. Prac ti ca ll y th e same rat io na le pro mpted the inception
o f eac h. It wa s tho ught tha t th e marvelo us grow th o f the ci ty 's populatio n.
w hich res ulted from the s tr iking deve lo pme nt of it s gre at industries.
ca ll ed for a like expa ns io n a lo ng intellec tu al a nd profess ional lines . A
further considerat io n ca me fro m th e consta nt a ppea ls fr o m al umni a nd
fri ends that stude nt s be enabled to complete thei r pro fessiona l tra ining
a t th e sc hool the y had re garded so hi ghl y as undergraduates. 11
C lasses in the ne w Law Sc hool bega n Oc tober I . 1912 . The first
dea n o f law wa s the Hon. Geo rge S. Ho sme r. LL.D. Judge Hosme r
was bo rn in May 1855. He rece ived hi s B.A. fr om th e Unive rs ity of
Michiga n in 1875 and the n studi ed law in the offi ces of Griffin a nd
Dickin son. He was adm itted to the bar in 1878. Ten years later he
beca me a Judge o f the C ircui t Court o f Michigan . a pos itio n he held
for thirty years to 1918 . That year he wa s elected fo r a nothe r s ix·yea r
term o n the be nch ! Jud ge Hos mer received a n LL.D. from the Uni ve rs it y
of Michigan in 1910 a nd a s imilar honor was co nferre d o n him by the
Univers it y of Det roi t in 19 16.
From its beg inn ing the Law Sc hool wa s di vide d int o two d ivisions.
da y a nd eveni ng. The reaso n for th e emp ha sis o n the la tter was that
ma ny de s ira ble law s tudent s we re forced to work d uring th e da y and
co uld not take ad va ntage of the da y lec tu re s. 11:1 Ac tu all y th ere wa s a
16. Tamarack. Easter 1916.46.

17. "Announcement of the College of Law." ' Ull jl'ersiry of Detroit Bulle,j".

1912- t913.7.
18 . I bid .. 13 .
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good bit of experimenting in class hours th ose fi rst few yea rs. At th e

o ut se t. day stud e nt s a ttended cla ss from 4:1 5 to 6: 15 dai ly, Monday
throu gh Friday . whil e night stud e nt s had class fro m 6:30 to 8:30. All
attend ed classes on Sat urday fro m I :30 to 3:30. Since so large a part
of the special ized staff was drawn from th e legal profession th roughout
th e c it y, late aft ernoo n and evening hours we re inev itable . By 19 18
classe s for a ll stud e nt s were he ld from 4 :30 to 6:30 wi th th e f reshmen
att e nd ing classe s o n Tuesda y a nd Thursda y from 7:00 to 9:QO p . m. instead
of la le a ftern oon. 19 The course was three yea rs' duration a nd w he n
co mp le ted bore wi th it the Bac he lor of Law degree.
Sixty years ago the require me nt s fo r ad mitt a nce to law sc hool we re
somewhat more elastic tha n a t prese nt. T ho ugh stud e nts wi th a rt s or
sc ie nce degrees from a recog nized co ll ege or uni vers it y we re prefe rred.
still grad uates of a n appro ved hi gh sc hool were ad mitt ed. Moreo ver.
by a provision of the Amberso n Bill. "a student twe nt y-one years of
age. who through hi s occ upati on has had specia l adva nt age for intellectual
de velo pme nt " co uld be admitted to law sc hool eve n though he had
not comp le ted hi s high sc hool. provided he make lip the defi c ie ncy
before beginning hi s third year. :w However. the Univers it y administratio n
kept insisti ng th at stude nt s sho uld have had at least preparatory courses
in Engli sh a nd American constituti o na l a nd political hi story . economics .
a nd Eng li sh compositio n a nd debating. :'!'
Wh en classes bega n in Oc tober 19 12 the re were twenty-e ig ht stud e nt s
reg istered in the new Law School. The y pai d a 55.00 mat ri c ul at ion fee .
$30 .00 or mo re for books unl ess they ren ted the m for $ 12 .00. $75.00
fo r tuit io n a nd a $2.00 li brar y fee. :!:! If th ey roomed in the ne ighborhood
th ey pai d 5 17.00 or lip a mo nth for roo m a nd board . Like th e e ngineers
the law stud e nt s too we re placed hith er a nd yo n in classrooms a t first.
But. with the comp le ti on of the Dinan Buildi ng in 1916 . the w hole second
fl oor was give n over to the Law SchooL
In August 191 6 a well-k nown Detroit attorney. William Va nD yke.
was a ppo inted assoc ia te dea n to Jud ge Hosmer. Professor Va nDyke
had been o n th e fac ult y o f th e Law School since its ince ptio n. 23 It
was Dea n VanDyke's unpl easa nt d ut y on Oc tobe r 3 to no tif y President
Do ra n that t wo of the six De tro it studen ts tak ing the Slare bar exa mination
had fa iled it. The letter in whi c h he notifi ed th e Pres ide nt. toge the r
with a lette r of Oc tober 19 . shows clea rl y w hy the y fa iled- insufficie nt
hou rs of class. fai lu re of teac hers to kee p a ppointme nt s . lac k of an
19. I bid .. t9t 8- t9 t9. to.
20 . Tal11l1ra ck . June 1916.380.
21. " Law Sc hool. " Ull i\'ersi ry of Detroit BIII/eti" . 19 12-1913 . 8- 9.
22. I bid .. t2- t3 .
23 . Detroit Saturday Nigill . August 19. 191 6.
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adequate Moot Court. lack of competent faculty.24 The same two letters
made it evident that Dean VanDyke not only knew what was lacking
but that he was doing all in hi s power to remedy the si tuation .

In 1916 a chapter of the Delta Theta Phi law fraternity was installed
on campus , giving it the honor of sharing with Magi the di stinction
of being the oldest legitimate fraternit y on ca mpus. The local chapter
owed its beginning in part to Judge Murphy and in part to the fact

that several Jesuit schools as well as the University of Michigan and
Detroit College of Law already had chapters." By the time of the
Univers it y's jubilee year. 1927, Delta Theta Phi had 35 active and 300

alumni members. The chapter was named after Judge George Hosmer.
dean of the law sc hool at the time the chapter was installed .
The Catalogue of 1912-1913 ment ions for the first time a program
in Pedagog y. The stated purpose of the course was to give such special

training fo r th e teaching profession as wo uld "entitle the recipient of
the bachelor's degree in the Art s course to be accredited as a qualified
teacher within the meaning of the school law of Michigan." 26 To get
a "University Teacher's Certificate. " granted in virtue of the recognition
of the Univers it y of Det roit by the State Board of Public Education ,
a student would have to hold a Bachelor 's or Master's degree from
the University. do at least fort y hours' work in two or three subjects
the student expected to teach, and complete at least fifteen hours in
the History and Science of Education , Educational Psyc hology , and
Education Th eory and Practice. 27 The basic required course s included
Latin. Greek. Sciences , Englis h. Evidences of Religion. Histor y. Philosophy and Oratory. Together with the student' s educat ion electives the
above would lead to the B. A. degree. By omitting the Latin and / or
Greek and adding a modern language, mathematics and more science
he cou ld take a Bachelor of Science degree." At a meeting of the State
Board o f Education held at Ypsilanti May 15, 19 14, Dr. Thomas W.
Nada l and Mr. Frank Cod y. who com posed a committee which had
visited the University of Detroit. made their report which was approved.
A motion was made and carried "that the University be placed upon
the list of appro ved colleges in Michigan and teachers' certifi cates granted
to graduates therefrom. "29

24. Memoranda. XII. 1916- 1917, Wi ll iam VanDyke to Pre sident Doran Oct.
3. 1916: Oct. 19. 19 16.
25. Memoranda. XI. Bechte l to Doole y. Oct. 4, Oct. 30. 1913.
26. University of Detroit Catalogue. 1912 -1913.43.
27. Ibid .. 44-46.
28. Ibid .. 44-47.
29. Memoranda. XI. Printed copy of minutes s igned by Fred L. Keeler, Sec.
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T hough evening lectu re series of one kind o r another had been in
vogue at the Unive rs ity fo r several years. as a lread y no ted. it was not
until the fa ll o f 19 12 th a t we fi nd a se r ioll s effort bein g made at a
" night school ." In a special e irel/ laro! E\'elli llg Courses it was expla ined
th at th ese were mea nt ' 'to a ffo rd the yo ung men of th is c it y an oppo rtun ity
to make th emselves profic ient in the fundamentals o f use ful branches
o f stu dy ," Th e c irc ul a r wen t on to say th at no s pe c ific entrance
req uireme nt s wo ul d be demanded and that ce rtifi ca tes would be granted
to ca ndida tes who s liccessf ull y passed examinations in the va rioll s
subjects. The schoo l yea r wa s d iv ided int o two te rm s: Octobe r to Jan uary
a nd Ja nu a ry to mid -Ap r il. Classes wou ld be held Monda y. Wedne sda y
a nd Frid ay eve nings from seve n (0 e ight o'c lock. w ith tuiti o n se t at
te n do ll ars a ter m . Th e prog ra m in c lu ded co urses in publi c s peak ing.
eloc ut io n. ph ys ics. che m is try . mec han ica l draw ing. mat hemat ics a nd
pol iti cal eco nomy. 30

FATH E R DOOLEY 'S UNT IMELY DEAT H
" Wi th s ince re regret we mo u rn Fat he r Dooley and wit h hearty welcome
we gree t hi s successor. Rev. W illia m T . Dora n . S.J .. o ur new Pre s ident.
who was fo rm a ll y ins ta ll ed T uesday. Se p te m ber 21. Had we s tu dent s
th e powe r of appo intment Fat her Doran wo uld ha ve bee n o ur choice.")1
So read a 19 15 ed itor ia l in the s tuden t p ubli cat ion Tamara ck. These
sa me se ntime nts were vo iced in a n addre ss del ivered by a se ni o r in
Arts. Joh n A . Reynolds. a t a fo r ma l re ception g ive n to Fat her Do ran
by th e s tu de nt s o n September 24 . Similarly a so pho more. Cyril L.
Linge ma nn . wro te a poem a nd read it for the occasio n .32 The firs t th ree
verses o f the poe m d eal bea uti full y w ith God' s ca ll ing to H imself
He lm s ma n Dooley w ho accord ing ly turned the s hi p ove r to God 's care .
The poe m co ntin ue s :
E nt rus ted to a not her hand.
The s hi p s till cleaves it s noble way
Across a s ilve r da pp led sea.
All eager fo r the b rillia nt day.

30. "Circ ular of E ve ni ng Courses," Ullil'ersiry of Detroit BlI lIel i ll . 19 12- 19 13.
1- 12. The Lill erae All/we of the College indicate that such lect ure s we re already
given the previous year. 1911-19 12. Speaking of the Sc hool of Engineering
it sa ys: "Cui ad junctae sunt sc holae ves pertinae in quibus ars rhetorica. et
theo ret ica et prac tica. nee non mathes is docebalur." H isl oria D01l111S Collegii
Detroitellses 1894-1937.67. " Litterae Ann. pro 19 11 -1912" .
3 1. Tamara ck. October 19 15. 12.
32. Cy ril L. Li ngema nn, Lit. '18, "Onwa rd, " Tamara ck. Oct. 19 15. 14 .
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God bless the hand a nd guide it e'e r
Th at ' neat h its touc h the ship may be .
E' e r as the ho pe of ot her years.

The nobles t craft that sails the sea.
Fath er Do ra n mus t have bee n e nco uraged by thi s ma nifes tati o n of
co nfidence show n him by hi s st udent s: it is neve r easy to fo ll ow a
great man in off ice of a ny kind. However, he did not ass ume hi s ne w
duties unprepared. For the past fo ur years as Vice-Preside nt of the
Univers it y a nd Dea n of the Co ll ege of Art s a nd Sciences . he had been
c lo se ly assoc iated with Fathe r Dooley and kn ew well hi s pla ns fo r the
Univers it y. At th e sa me time he was full y cogni za nt of the fact tha t
the respo nsibiliti es of th e offi ce we re now hi s a nd that he wo uld have
to work th em o ut as he judged pro pe r. He was a n e nerget ic man, a
f ine spea ker a nd gifted with a fu nd of ad mini s trative a bilit y. Time was
to prove him a worthy successor of Pres ident Dooley.
On October 2. 1916. the Univers it y of De tro it fo rm ally ope ned what
was in time to become o ne of the most pop ul ar colleges o n the
camp us-t he Eve ning School of Co mme rce and Fina nce . The o bject
of the new sc hoo l was to give the stud ent s a full er unde rs tanding of
the pri nc iples underly ing the acti vities of comme rce a nd to stud y their
a pplica ti o n to th e va ri o us fo rm s of ind ust ry. It further proposed to give
the s tude nts a n insight into eac h of the more ord inary comme rcial pursuit s.
It s ai m was to impart a knowledge th at was broade r and more tho ro ugh
tha n that norma ll y given in a business college: it was to be a n "ad vance
course of a strictl y uni vers it y a nd profess io nal c haracter. "33
T he firs t Dean of th e new Sc hool of Co mm erce a nd Fina nce was
o ne of th e most out sta ndi ng. mos t loyal alumni the Detroit College had
prod uced- Jo hn A. Ru sse ll. fi rs t to receive a B.A. degree fro m Detro it
College ( 1881). a nd the first to receive an M.A. fr o m that institutio n
( 1883). Ma ny of the o lde r al um ni still speak fo ndly of Dea n Ru ssell
who was so well know n and loved for the pe rso na l interes t he too k
in hi s students. Whe n the Un iversity conferred th e degree of Docto r
of Laws. h01IOI';S callsa. o n hi m in Ju ne 19 16, the Michigan Ca th olic
called it a "distinctio n wort hily bes towed ."" T he Revere nd He nry W.
O tt ing. S .J . was appo in ted Rege nt of the new sc hoo l. He had se r ved
as Vice-Pres ide nt of th e Univers ity fo r several yea rs while teac hing
Philosoph y and Et hics. T he fac ulty was co mposed of a bas ic . full -time
staff among whom were severa l Jesui ts. as well as a surprisi ngly la rge
number of experienced accountants, lawye rs. ba nke rs . bro ker s, ins ura nce
33, "Sc hool of Commerce a nd Finance ." Ullh'ersiry of Detroit Bldletin .
1916- 1917.5: Micl,iga n Ca tholic. Ju ne 22. 1916: Tamarack. June 1916.377.
34. For detai ls on his earl ier career cr. above Chapter III.
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IJre1m John A. Russell.

men. adverti sing men. and ot hers who had bee n sliccess ful in the ir
pa rti c ul a r line o f business and who no w contribu ted pa rt-time se rvice

to th e Un ivers it y_
Stude nt s had to be a t leas t eighteen years o f age a nd had to have
a high sc hool educat ion or its equ ivalent to be adm itted to the sc hool.
C lasses we re held in the east wing of the o ld Adm ini stration Building
on Jefferson A venue each Monday , Wed nesday and Friday evening from
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7:30 to 9:45. The tuition was $80.00 a yea r for the full course , less

in cases when o nl y acco unting. for example, was taken. On completion
of the full course t he s tudent had to s ubmit an original thesi s on some

economic qu estion to receive the degree of Bachelor of Commercial
Scie nce . Further wor k a fter graduation could le ad to the M.oC.S. From

th e first there were certain exceptions. For example. a student who
had grad uated f ro m a recogni zed law school co uld get hi s B.C. S . in

two years : moreover. certificates were also granted to indicate special
wor k done in certain area s . 35 The immed iate po pularit y of the new program
may be judged fr o m the fact that by 191 7, after only one year , the
fre s hman c lass alo ne numbered eighty-nine student s . including two lone
co-eds. a Miss N. Sullivan a nd a Miss L. Suttelle .'·
For so me rea so n or other, prior to 1916 , the U ni versity of Detro it
ha s not see n fit to ap pl y for recog niti on by the Nort h Central Association
of Co ll eges and Seco nd ar y Schools . A pparentl y the tru stee s thought
it s ufficient to be o n the Jist of institution s a ffil iated with the U ni vers it y
of Mi c higa n. The re lu cta nce of the Detroit Coll ege of Medicine and
Surgery to accept student s f ro m no n-accredited s chool s . however ,37 as
well as the Uni vers it y's failure to se c ure the a ppro va l of the Council
on Medi ca l Ed ucat ion. prompted Pres ident Dora n to ap ply for acc reditation in the fall of 1916.38 The fir st a tt e mpt was un s ucces sful. the rea son
bei ng that " a n instit uti o n w hi ch reports itself as a senior college mu st
ha ve at least o ne hundred s tudent s ."39 Th ere we re o nl y seve nt y-two
s tudents in the College of Art s a nd Sciences that year' Howe ver. the
fac ult y had one co nso latio n when it wa s info rm ed that. si nce its pre-med
progra m was appro ved by the Un iver s it y o f Michigan. it wo uld be included
in the li st to be publi shed by the Co uncil o n Med ical Education:'" The
s umme r of 1918 witnessed further letter wr iting w ith so mew hat s imilar
res ult s . Th e A . M.A. wo uld ex te nd re cog nition o f Detroit ' s pre- med
progra m to January 1919. And the Detroit College of Medicine and
Surger y would follow the lead of the Un iver sit y of Michigan. It s hould
b e pointed out th at there wa s que s tion here o f the two-year program ;
stud e nt s w it h a Bachelor' s degree in scie nce fr o m the Un ive rs it y of
35. " Sc hool of Commerce and Finance." U/!i\'ersity of Detroit Bulletin .
19 16- 19 17. 5- 9: Tamarack. June 19 16. 377-379 .
36. Ull iwrsir y of Det roit Bulletin. 19 18-19 19. 7-8. Facult y and Spec ial Lecturers

and li sted on page s 5-6.
37 . Joseph Hathaway (D. C. of Med . & Surg) to Mr. W. T . Doran (President
of U. of D.) . April 27 . 19 16 . Memoral !da. XII. 1916- 19 17.
38. Memoranda . XII. Oct. 13. 19 16 .
39. President Doran to Dr. Charle s H. Judd. Nov. 22. 191 6. Memorallda.
XII. Cha rle s H. Judd (Sec. N . Cent. Ass· n.) to Pres ide nt Doran. Dec. 8. 191 6.
Memoranda. XII .
40. N. P. Col we ll to President Doran. Dec . 12. 191 6. Mem oranda. XII.
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Det roit wou ld no rma ll y be acc epted int o med ical sc hool. At any rate.
the A. M. A. as we ll as the Detro it College of Medi c ine urged Father
Doran to do ev er ything poss ible to get into th e Nort h Ce ntral.<l1 Th e
s tor y o f how t he Un ivers it y o f Det ro it wa s fi na ll y accre dite d in 1931

-

w ill be told e lsew here. In the mea nti me e.ood stude nts did nol seem
to have had too muc h trouble ge ll ing int o profes sio na l sc hools .
The re s ult s of the Sta te . Inte rstate a nd Natio na l Peace Oratorical
Co nt ests held in the spring of 191 5 gave cau se for pra ise of the Jes uit
ed ucat ional sys te m . The nat io nal co ntest was wo n by Freder ic k W.
We nne rberg of Bosto n Co ll ege . a Jes uit instit utio n . w ith J . A. Lane
of Ho ly C ro ss se co nd to him in Massa c hu se tt s . A SI. Jose ph . Philadelph ia .
s tud e nt wa s firs t in Pe nn s y lva ni a . a nd a Loyo la. Balt imore. s tud e nt
in Mary la nd . In Wi scons in a Ma rquett e st ude nt too k firs t. in Mi ssouri
a S t. Lo ui s stu de nt a nd in N ebras ka a s t ud e nt fro m C re ighto n . Gonzaga
e nde d up fi rst o ver Mo nta na U ni ve rs it y. Mo nt a na Sta te a nd t he U ni versity
o f Id a ho in th e Inters tate compe tit io n . So me s ta te law o r ot her excluded
J es uit co ll ege s in o the r sta te s. Co m me nting o n the above at the time
a n e d itor ia l in Tamarack ins ists t hat: "Suc h a record ma kes rid icu lou s
th e prese nt te nd e nc y to g ive up o ld Cathol ic educatio na l method s of
thoro ughness fo r th e in s iste nt state-edu cat ional met hod s of s uperfi cial
qu a ntit y . It augurs badl y t ha t qua lit y mu st yiel d to q ua ntit y: it augurs
worse th a t Cath o li c e duca to rs desert t he ir old me t hod . A few yea rs
he nce a nd s ta te e duca tors w ill d iscover t he q uanti t y met ho d is all wrong
a nd w ill (re )di scove r some th ing new- the q ua lit y met hod. t horough and
rea l e du cat io n . O ne t hing is s ure: if Cat hol ic sc hool s keep to their s ystem
o f thoro ughness . th e ir Cat ho li c peo ple. a nd a grea t ma ny o f the others .
too. wi ll be ju st a s true to t he m . "42
U nfo rt unat e ly . w it h th e a d ve nt o f t he pro fess io na l sc hool s . the Un ivers it y o f De t ro it found it imp e rat ive to conform . Acc red itation in Bu sine ss
Admini stra ti on . fo r ex amp le. le f t littl e time for Lat in . Greek and Philosop h y , or. for that ma tte r. in-d e pth study o f t he sc iences and mat hematics.
Th e stude nt po in ti ng fo r a S tate Teac h ing C e rt ifi cate in. say. Engl is h
or hi stor y and t he soc ia l sc ie nces. ha d ve ry few hour s le ft over to
de vote to t he a bove fac ultie s . U nt il more recent yea rs e nginee ring sc hool s
we re a n yt h ing b ut not ed for devot io n to t he libe ral ar ts. G ra d ually as

the class ics began to be a ll but dro pped by private a s well a s public
high sc hools . Latin a nd G reek beca me de ad languages ind eed. With
the a ttitud e p re vail ing t hat o ne could get a long a n ywhere in t he wo rld
41. N . P. Colwe ll (Sec . A.M.A .) to Fr. Dora n . Jun e 25. 1918 : J uly 5. 1918 :
J uly II . 19 18 : Dean MacC ra ke n (Det. Col. Med) to Fr. Doran. J uly 1. 1918 :
July 8. 19 18. M emoranda . XIJ.
42 . T am arack. June 19 15.92-93. Also see Marsha ll L. Lochbiler C 18). "The
Class ical Co urse." I bid .. Octobe r 191 5. 2 1- 23.
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w ith Englis h the mode rn languages were the nex t to fee l th e pinch .
And. wh ile the re see ms to be some res urge nce of interes t in the la ngu ages ,
we a re woe full y beh ind o ur fe ll ows of the ea rl y ninetee n hundreds.
EXTR ACU RRI CU L A R ACTI V ITI ES

-

By 1916 the s tude nt publicatio n Tam arack had wo n quit e a name
for itself. Speaki ng of the Easter iss ue that year , Detroit Sar l/rday Night
s tated t hat it showed conclu sively that se ri o us- minded s tude nt s could

produce an outstandi ng literary publicati on. The rev ie w pra ised th e
period ical for the " except io nal mer it a nd wi de interest" of its a rticl es .
T ypograp hi call y it hailed the Easter numbe r as "one of the bes t things
on the news stands. " 4 3 The Detroit News considered thi s iss ue to have
been one of the fines t e ve r put o ut by th e sc hoo l. It singled o ut th e
a rt ic le o n Aeronau ti cs and the "h ighly fi ni shed" arti cles o n dra ma fo r
particu la r pra ise . 44 Speaking of the J line iss ue S atl/ rday N ight conside red
it to be " in every re spect one of the mo st no table coll ege pu bli catio ns
in the cou ntry .·· 45 Referr ing to the 1915 C hri st ma s number. The L oretti lle
thought it de se rved the highest pra ise that could be give n a coll ege
jOllrn al. And w hen the Marquette Un ivers it y l oumal re marked that it
mu st have a "barrel of money beh ind it. " Th e Lorettille agree d but
add ed that it also s howed " hard wor k. sc hool spirit, bro the rl y love.
loyalty and a bea utiful a nd last ing devotio n of the Alumni to the ir Alma
Mater and of the s tudent s to the ir sc hool. .. ."46 Ev id e ntl y Tama rack
had come a long way si nce those f irs t iss ues w he n o ne stude nt had
to be puni shed for plagiar izing a n article.
The seco nd decade of the ce nt ury wa s to fin d the U ni versity of Detro it
w ith two ou tsta nding mu sical orga nizatio ns. a G lee Cl ub and a C ha mber
Music Assoc ia tion. In de but at th e second an nu al G lee Club conce rt ,
Februar y 6. 1916. the mu sic ia ns did Sc hu ma nn 's Tra ll merei and G luc k's
Iphigel1 ;a alii Tallr;.'). T he gro up was co mposed of the more ad va nced
musicians of the U niversit y Orche stra. As o ne rev iewe r stated : " They
ai m higher. appare ntl y. tha n mo st co ll ege instrumen tal c lu bs." And a
noted European critic is s u pposed to have considered the e nse mble
" sple ndid": apparen tl y he offered to write mu sic for th eir parti cula r
need. 4 7 The assoc iation genero usly accepted in vit atio ns to play in program s s ponsored by variou s charitab le a nd phil a nth ro pic organi zations
throughout the c it y.
43. "Noteworthy College Publication." Detroit Satu rday Night. April 22. 19 16.
44. Detroit News. April 19. 1916.
45 . Detroit Sa turday N igill. July I. 1916.
46. Th e Lorerr ille (Kansas Cit y. Mi sso uri ). February 1916.57 .
47. Tamarac/.:.. Eas ter 19 16.268 .
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Unh-crsily of Detroit C hamber Music Association. Top L-R: Clune J. Walsh. Emmerich L.
Gentile. J . Dwyer Kinnucan. Bottom : T heodore A. C'ot!nlilc. Gro. W. Jones, L. Ernest
Stefani. C harles J. Burke.

U of" D
DOUBLE QUARTETTE
I CJ I 6

Unin!rs ity of Detroit Double Quartclle 1916.
Oren J . Williams, John A. Shea , Joseph E. Packowsk i
Louis C. Rabaul

Earl W. Fitzgerald
Peter J . Sc hreiber, John F. Landy, John A. Reynolds.
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The first info rm a l appeara nce of the newly orga ni zed Glee Cl ub had
come on Februar y 26. 1915. o n the occasio n of a de bate wit h Heidelberg
Coll ege. The first formal appea ra nce ca me wit h a co ncert o n April II ,
with Tenor Frederick C. Freema ntel the guest star. The concert was
held befo re a packed ho use. The next morning the Free Press praised
them for th ei r training at th e ha nds of future co ngress ma n - Louis C.
Raba ut , and felt th at they had "gathered to them selves muc h credit. " "
The February 19 16 seco nd a nnual conce rt held in the Garrick Theatre
turned o ut to be a <;brill ia nt success ." Guest a rti sts we re Miss Chri stine
Miller. co ntralto. and Mi ss Frances Nash , co ncert pianist. The excellent
performance of the Chamber Music Ensemble has already been mentioned. The full Glee Clu b toget her w ith the Uni versit y Double Quartette
we re a delight to th e packed ho use. 49
The 191 5 fall te rm marked a change in the at hleti c program a t the
Universit y of Detroit. Previo usly, a s in so ma ny colleges th rougho ut
t he cou ntry. it had bee n unde r the control a nd guid ance of the und ergrad uates . Coac hes were f requen tl y e nough stude nt s. At the University
of Det ro it, accord ing to the by-law s of the Athlet ic Associat io n, managers
of teams a rranged sc hedule s a nd secured coac hes under th e direction
of th e Moderato r. Captains not only had full co nt rol of tea ms o n th e
field. but also named the playe rs and a ss igned positio ns except where
the coach took thi s latter func ti on on himse lf. 50 As Tamarack pointed
out. a stud ent in such a dire ctive position could , in hi s zea l for hi s
alma mater. make mi stakes not easily rect ified. " H e little reali zed that
hi s labo rs were merel y pav ing the way fo r prose lyt ing, evasion a nd
corruption of at hlet ic s. And. most of all. he little rea li zed tha t in pav ing
the way for these de structi ve mea sure s he immediately a ntago ni zed the
faculty." 51 The c ha ngeover. whereby a n Alu mni Co mmittee wo uld have
full con trol of at hletics ' ;in comple te understanding and harmo ny wi th
the board of Directors as we ll as wit h the Facult y of the Unive rsit y, "
occ urre d on September 28. 1915. at a me eting of the Al umni Board. "
Tamara ck eagerly looked fo rward to see how the new plan wo uld
wo rk o ut that 1915 footba ll season. But the Alumni we re not abo ut
to work miracle s . The o nl y ga me the Un iversity tea m won wa s aga inst
the Alumni . It is interesting to note th at the Michigan fre shme n defeated
the Uni versit y of Detroit va rsit y that year 80 to O. Two years later
48 . Detroit Free Press. Apri l 12. 1916.
49 . Detroit News . Feb. 7. 19 16: Tile l oumal. Feb. 7, 1916: Tam ara ck, Easter
t916 . 266 - 268 .
50. COtlslitllliol! and By-Laws of fh e Detroit College At1!letic A ssociatioll .
Art icle II. Secti on 6 a nd 7. Cop y of booklet in MemoI'Qllda. XII . 1916- 19 17.
5 1. " Athl etics," Tamara ck. Octobe r 191 5.73.
52. " Alumn i." Tama ra ck . Octobe r 19 15, 46-47.

Unh'er-silyof Detroit Football Team 1917. Top Row: Coach Duffy. G. Batson, R. Kalrlorf, L. McCausl:md, Fr. Smith. S.J . W. Hoch , C. Steiner. R.
Campbell . Trainer F. Walker. Cenler: L. Allen, J . Brennan, T. Hogan. J . Kelly. T. Kenny, W. Voss, Dutch Hendrain. F. Fitzgenlld. H. Pisula .
Bottom: H. Lauer. W. Edwards, Red Harwood , B. Costello, F. Kane. H. Guine}" E. Fitzgerald.
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the University of Michigan varsit y defeated the University of Detroit
14 to 3 as the latter pushed Michigan all over the field. gai ned 13 first
down s to 5 and did everything but score . It was Detro it' s lo ne defeat

that season wit h victories over Toledo ( 145-0) . Kalamazoo (26-0 and
35-6). Mic higa n Aggies (State)(I4-0). Nort hwestern College (3$.-0), Rose
Pol ytech (85-0) . Buffalo Uni ve rsit y (20-7) a nd Fort McA rthur (27-7)."
The rea son for the sudden upsurge is not hard to di scover . With the

aid of an alumni fund the Universit y was able to hire Gilmour Dobie.
coac h of the Washington Universit y (Sea ttle) football team. Dobie 's
teams had enjoyed nine straight years wi thout a loss . The salary of
the new coach wa s fixed at $3.000 for the three mo nth s .54 Dobie came
to Detroit and worked hard ge tting things in order for the coming season.

He actuall y coached the team for a few weeks. but he was not satisfied
with conditi ons from th e first. and when he wa s approached by the

Navy with a contrac t. he moved to Annapo li s. He was replaced by

a worth y successor. Jimm y Duff y. who had played quarterback and
se rved as ass istant coac h at Colgate . It is Duffy. the n, who should

ge t princ ipal credit for th e good showing made by th e football tea m
in 191 7.
The 19 15 bas ke tball team did well in winn ing seven and lo si ng three
ga mes. With the help of such stalwarts as Harbrecht. Voss. Maloney,
Marshke . a nd Lefebvre they defeated Detroit College of Law . Adrian ,
St. Ignatiu s (John Carroll) twice. Oh io No rthern , Ypisilanti Normal a nd
Ni agara Uni vers it y.55 The two bes t years up to thi s date had been

1912- 1913 wi th twe lve wins a nd no losses and 1910-1 9 11 with nine wins
a nd no losses." Mea nwhile High Schoo l athletics had been divorced
from the College' s. and since 1906 the college had ceased to play high
sc hool team s altogether.
53.
54.
55.
56 .

Th e To\\·er. 192 7. Compl e te record 1896-1926 incl usive .
Memoratlda, X II. Cl ippings c. Feb . 17 . 191 7.
"A thle tics," Ta marack. Easter 191 6. 292 - 294.
Universit y of Detroit Buf/elit!. Winter Sport s 1948-49 , 18 .

CH APTER VII

THE FIRST WORLD WAR AND
B EYON D
T H E UN I VERS ITY' S WA R EFFORT
On A pr il 6. 19 17, Pre side nt Woodrow Wi lson signed a re solution passed
by the Se nate two days earl ie r decla ring a s tate of war wi th Ge rm a ny.
Later that same mo nth U nive rsit y of Detroit Preside nt Doran. in a message
to the s tu de nts. told them : " The s uccessf ul s tud en t is like the s uccessful
sold ier . the res ult of lo ng . hard training . Ju st now our eyes arc o n
th e fl ag of our coun tr y. Wa r has bee n dec lared a nd so me of yO ll may
be called upon to defe nd th at flag o n the fi eld of batt le. If so. go
i n God 's name and fight as a true soldier of the cross. Pro ve that your
Pat riot is m a nd your Ca th o li c it y are co mp at ible. that yo u learned lo ve
of co un try a s well as love of God w ithin the wall s of your a lma ma te r." I
T he genero us re s ponse of A merica n yout h in answering Presiden t
Wi lson' s call for vol unteers is now a matt e r of hi story. One is amazed
th at. fro m a s tandi ng ar my o f so me 120.000, we we re to ha ve a millio n
me n in E urope in a co mparatively few months and two mi ll ion by the
end o f the war w hi c h . for LI S. la s ted but nineteen mo nth s. We are proud
to remember tha t by May 1917 the com paratively tin y U nivers it y of
De troit had eig ht-s ix blue star s in her fl ag indica ting me n e nlisted in
the se r vices.
In th e mid s t of the feveris h preparation for wa r in late s pring 1917
wo rd bega n to circ ul ate ac ro ss the co un tr y th at the sc hoo ls of the nation
wo ul d close in the fall so as not to impair the war e ff ort. Howeve r.
Gove rn men t off ic ial s we re qui ck to s pea k aga in st any s uch notio ns.
The Un ited Sta te s Co mmi ss io ner of Edu cation . for exam ple. issued an
"urgent appear ' to the yo ung peopl e of the co untr y to co ntinue the ir
edu ca ti o n in hi gh sc hool a nd co ll ege rather tha n work on ly in office.
I. Michigall Cat lwl ic. Apri l 26. 191 7.8.

Ir

Presiden t Doran's message see ms
a bi t narrow. it should be remembered that Cathol ic schoo ls had been under
attac k by certa in bigoted peopl e w ho wanted ever ybody in pu bl ic sc hoo ls. which
they considered to be the only rea ll y Ame r ican Sc hool s.
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Um'eiling Tablet of Memorial Tower. Dugler sounds taps Oct. 8. 1927.

shop or o n the farm "unde r the mi staken noti o n that their work is
necessa ry at thi s time to help wi n th e war." 2 In early 1918 Herbert
Hoover. then United States Food Administrator. told the younger men .
the lower c1ass me n . w ho we re beginning their professional tra ining: . , Keep
on wit h yo ur college wo rk. If the war las ts lo ng yo u will be need ed
more later than now ." J
Howe ver. in late s pring. 1917. Preside nt Dora n was fo rced to se nd
ou t a printed" Proc lamat ion" to the effec t that. despite current stories
a nd the c la ims of mil ita r y service o n large numbers of the student bod y.
th e Univers it y wou ld ope n at the us ual tim e a nd co ntinue its regul ar
work. He called the r umo r that th e Uni ve rsit y wou ld s us pend sess ions
" basele ss." Fa th er Dora n then we nt on to ma ke a passio nate plea for
higher educt io n in the light of the needs of a modern worl d . He concluded :
" Let us therefore full y und erstand th at the rank s of the Univers ities
mu st be fill ed. And le t us ca rr y thi s message to others. Let each student
w ho has dec ided to de vote himself to militar y service ma ke every effort
that his vaca nt plac e in the a rm y of sc ie nce a nd learn ing sha ll be filled
during the co ming year by at least o ne other e nli stme nt in college o r
profess iona l sc hool. The re a re e no ugh a nd to s pare. among the young
amb itiou s men of the Co untry. to do thi s a nd mo re . without in the
2. "Message fro m 51. Ignat iu s College . . . " Origi nal copy in M emorallda .
XII : Michiga ll Calholic. Jul y 12. 1917 .
3. "Universi ty of Detroit :' Michigall Clil /lOlic. February 7. 1918.
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Unh"el"sit)' of Detroit Students drill on Jefferson Campus 1917.

leas t detrac tin g from the imperati ve needs of military service. " 4
S hort ly aft er wa r wa s d eclared the s tudent s in the Art s Co ll ege began
drilling on the pl ayi ng field beh ind the sc hool. By May 10 th ese drill s
had beco me a bit morc professio nal. The University was fort unate in
o btaining the services of a n offi c ier of the T hirt y-first Mic higan Natio nal
Guard . First Li eut e na nt Wiesse nh ofer. a man well q ual ified for the
position of tra ining a com pa ny of college boys. A mont h later the student
reporte r f ort he Michigan Cat/w lie summarized the progress of the tra ining
as fo ll ows. He wro te: " The daily hour' s drill in the college departme nt
grows more stre nuo us a s the weeks pass. At first it was something
new and novel. but now th at it has beco me a fi xed a ssig nment for
each day. it no lo nger posse sses any novelty . Fortunate l y. it is a presc ri bed
dut y, hence there is no s hirk ing it o r begg ing o ff. Mos t o f us are glad
that the drill is of ob li gat io n a nd yet we a re s uffi c ie nt ly huma n to w ish
otherwise. " 5 This preliminary tra ining was a be nefit to the University
of Detroit men whe n th ey a rri ved at th e ir posts in th e regul a r arm y.
Universi ty stu de nt s a nd fac ult y were soo n to contribute in oth er. less
4. Printed Cop y of the Proclamat ion i n M emo/"{/ Ilcia . X II.
5. .. Uni ve rsit y of Delroit. " Til e Miclliga/l Ca rllO/i e. June I. 1917.
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direct way s to the war effort. On May 5. 1917. the Dramat ic C lub
of the Un iversit y presented a n entertainment for the benefit of the Red
C ro ss. It was a comedy in four act s entitled A Nigh t Off and wa s
performed in the Knight s of Colu mbu s Hall. The women' s parts we re
taken by male student s . as was generally the case until the coll ege admi tted
wo men into Art s a nd Sciences. The University Orchestra furni shed the
mu sic for the occas io n . Apparently the affair wa s well pa troni zed . In
annou ncing it the News stated that. among other notables, the Mmes.
Edsel B. Ford. Wal ter O . Briggs and Horace E. Dodge would grace
the occasion . 6 The perfo rm a nce wa s well received. We are told that

it was "artisti cally rendered and well repaid those who had the good
fortune to att end it.· "
During the w int er of 1918 a severe cold s pell which lasted a month
or mo rc in Detroit was agg ra vated by the nat io na l coal s hortage . On
Sat urday. Ja nuary 12 . the temperature dropped from 26 degrees above
ze ro at 1:00 a.m . to 16 degrees be low by 11 :00 in the morning. a dip
o f 42 degree s. The cold wea ther pers isted . As late as February 4 it
aga in went dow n to 16 degrees below zero. But on the following day
it ro se to 24 degrees above. marking the e nd of the frigid spe ll in Detroit.
Mea nwhil e. federal and s tate regulation s a llo we d churches to be hea ted
in effec t for Sunday services o nl y, The Univer s it y , whic h wa s hea ted
by "steam fro m d ow nt ow n ", had no trouble . And though the new Dinan
Hall (E ngineering) had its ow n heating unit off ic ials of the Uni ve rsit y
were able to get s ufficient coal. Public schools in the city had to close

due to the shortage. With the February thaw came fear of flooding
ow ing to the a mount of s now lying in the s treet s . The entire Univer sit y
was vacc inated aga inst s mallpox. wh ich cou ld have been a severe threat
a mid the prevailing wea th er conditions. S
O n Apri l II . 1918 . Father McCiorey. SJ .. a professor o f philosophy
a l the Univer sit y. s poke e loque ntl y at a dri ve for Liberty Bonds in
the Board of Commerce Auditorium. In hi s inimitable manner he told
hi s a udi e nce that he would "rat her be a freeman in rags than a gilded
slave . " A thunderous a ppla use greeted him a s he begged hi s aud ien ce
to "E mpt y the purses o f America to e mpty the trenches of France . "9
Ea rli er during a s pe c ial liturgy at Our Lad y of the Rosar y Ch urch for
se lected service me n ca ll ed to se rve their cou ntr y. Father McClorey
preac hed "an appropr iate sermon" in which he paid tribute to the boys
6. "Society News and Notes." Til e Detroit Ne ws . May 2. 1917 : Tamara ck.
XII. 19t6- 191 7.
7. MiclliglllJ Ca fl lOlic. May 10. 1917 .
8. Father Mini ster's Diary 19 15- 1924. Ja nuary 1210 February 12 . 1918.87-89.
9. Vari st)" N ews. 1. No.7. 3: Memora nda. XIII. 1917-1918 : MiclliglUl ClllllOlic.
Apr il t7. t918 .
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going to the war and consoled those who were left behind. 10 On other
occas ions Father McClorey s howed that he could also s pea k sharpl y
and boldl y. as he did w hen the Wayne Cou nt y C ivic League c riti cized
the Mi c hi ga n parochial sc hool s . He lite rally fl ayed th e League a s he
ce ns ured it for "sow ing seed s o f dissension. " Stat ing that the League
had writt e n o n its brow "Made in Ge rm a ny," he a s ked. "could anyth ing
be thought of. better calcu lated to ca use a split be twee n Pro testan t
a nd Cat ho li c Amer icans of Mi chigan tha n the mo veme nt whic h this
league has set on foot? Cou ld th e Kai ser him self have di vised a better
sc heme of di srupti o n ? Therefore the se me n need to be watc hed a nd
condemned . . . Th ey arc a set of ingrates w ho are s triki ng at the
ve ry boys w ho a re lay ing dow n thei r li ves th at th eir a ssailants may
·ve. ., II
I
I
In the fall o f 191 7 th e E ng ineer ing School. at the reques t of the Un it ed
State A rm y Signal Corp s . agreed to gi ve free instructio ns in rad io for
me n s ubje ct to ca ll under the selecti ve ser vice a ct. Classe s were to
mee t bot h d uring the da y a nd in the e vening with twent y me n to a
c lass . At first. owi ng to the limi ted number of instrumen ts ava ilable.
o nl y e ight y me n were a ble to be trained at one time . Later abou t a
hundred atte nd ed th e va rio us classe s. This free service by the Un ivers it y
wa s regarded a s being "h igh ly patriotic as we ll a s a s train on the finances
as Law and Engineering sc hool s are both fac ing defi c its. " 12
By Decem be r 19 17 the Go vernme nt de c ided that e ngin ee ring stu de nt s
s hould be exemp ted from the arm y draft to e nable them to comple te
their studie s . S hortl y thereafter Pres iden t Do ran re ceived a tel eg ra m
fro m th e War Depart men t no t ifying hi m tha t t he Univers ity o f De troit
Sc hoo l of E ng ineer ing had been pl ac ed o n the appro ved list of tec hni cal
e ngin eer in g sc hools . In e ff ect th is wa s to me a n that practic all y e ver y
s tude nt e nlisted in the E nginee rs ' Reserve Cor ps . After comple ting their
course o f s tud ies th ey would become members of that branc h o f the
regular army. 1)
On August 20. 19 18 Fathe r Dora n recei ved a telegram from th e War
Departme nt s tat ing th at the Univers it y wa s chose n to be a pre lim ina ry
tra ining sc hool for A rm y offic ie rs. 14 The Student s Arm y Tra in ing Co rps .
as It wa s ca ll ed . proved to be a n immedi ate s uccess at the Unive rs ity
Mi cJiiga/1 Catholic. February 2 \. 19 18.
" Jesuit Flays Civic Leagu e." Detroit Free Press. J une 3. 19 18.
Michigan Catholic. February 21. 1918 .
E. E. Winslow (B ri g. Gcn .. Engi neers) to President Doran. Feb. 5. 19 18.
a s in Micl ligall Ca tholic. Feb. 14. 1918; St illl llle de,. Wahrheir . Feb. 22 . 19 18:
Mi nutes of the Board of Trustees 1912 - 1930. Feb. 8. 19 18. al so d. Michigoll
Ca tholic. Feb. 28. 1918.
14 . M emorando , XIII . 1917 - 19 18.
10.
II.
12 .
13.
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whe n c lasses res umed in the fall . Approx imate ly th re e hundred students
a ppl ied for ad miss io n to th e new progra m , tho ugh it was limited to
150 fo r the Arm y unit a nd 50 fo r the Navy. 15 Acceptance was by way
of voluntary inducti on and not by enli stment. The program did not

guara ntee a commi ssion but it was considered to be " th e plaines t road "
leading in th at d irec ti o n . S tud e nts fro m Art s, L aw . E ngmeer ing and
the new ly es tab lis hed Commerce a nd Fi na nce School we re el igible. S uc h
a s tude nt became a sold ier in the United Staes Arm y, was unifo rmed ,
ho used, a nd su bject to mi lit ary d iscipl in e, a nd rece ived the pay o f a
pr ivate. O ff icers , as well as u niforms. ri fles a nd equipme nt , we re
furn is hed by the Arm y. After a period o f trai ning th e me n were chosen
accord ing to the ir pe rfo rm a nce in class a nd o n the f ield for military
d uty in o ne o f the fo ll ow ing ways: I. The y co uld be se nt to a n officers'
tra in ing camp . 2. They could go to a no n-commi ss io ned o ffi ce rs' tra ining
ca mp. 3. T hey mi ght be ass igned to in tensive trai ning in a speciali zed
wor k. 4. Th ey might be ass igned to vocatio na l tra ining secti o ns o f the
corps. 5. T hey coul d be se nt to camp as o rdinar y pri vates. The prima ry
purpose o f th e S.A. T .C . . o f cou rse. was to util ize as far as poss ible
the perso nnel a nd ph ysical eq uip me nt o f the co lleges as a help in the
tra ining of the natio n's arme d forces. 16
When classes bega n that fa ll L ieute nant J ames E. Pow ri e was placed
in c harge o f tra in ing the S.A.T.C. u nit at Detro it. However, by late
Octo ber hi s place wa s take n by Captai n George A. Hunt. Capta in Hunt
was ably ass isted by Lieute nants B. Howard S mith. George J . Mill e r,
Haro ld G. Di ll. Ric hard Dixo n a nd Harry D . Ketchum . The Uni ve rsit y
had a bit o f trouble fi nd ing s uit able hous ing fo r the cade ts. It was fina ll y
de termin ed to se t apart a large secti on of the e ngin eering la borato ry
fo r a dormi tory . T he cots arr ived a nd everything was mad e ready but ,
beca use of the flu epide mi c. it was de termined not to ho use the s tude nt s
o n ca mpu s unti l f urt he r notice. Mea nwhile, the lunch roo m fac ilities in
the ma in b uil d ing were en larged a nd used for th e S.A .T.C. mess. "
Appare ntl y it was the intenti o n of Arm y a nd Navy o ffi c ials to send
me n to the regu lar service s as soo n as they we re fit. By October 30
f ive me n had already bee n se nt to a n o ffi cers' tra ining ca mp , Ray Do no hur ,
Ed Gore , W. J . Roney. C. D. Underwood a nd H . Warning."
15. A tigellls. October 5. 19 18.
16. Memoranda. XIII : Miclligan Catholic. Sept. 2 1, 1918.
17. Varist y News. Oct. 16. 1918. I. T he stude nt s in the S.A. T .C. took the ir
oath of a llegiance on Oct . 1. 19 18. The next day they had the ir fir st drill in
the morni ng and the fi rst mess was ta ken in the lunch roo m. Four students
"who we re late fo r exerci ses we re put in the kitchen to peeling po tatoes ."
Father Mini ste r's Diary 19 15- 1924. 107.
18 . Varsi ry News. Oct. 30. 19 18. 1.
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A few wee ks late r. o n No vember 11 . ca me the Armistice. The War's
e nd put the stu de nt s in de liriou s turmo il : the un it did a s na ke da nce
dow ntow n a mid th e wi ld cele bra tio n of jubiliant De troite rs. Ho we ve r .
that sa me eve ning a tel egra m fro m Was hingto n noti f ied the U nivers it y
o ffi c ia ls tha t the S.A .T.C . u nits wou ld co ntin ue th eir " mili ta ry a nd
acade mi c wo rk w itho ut inte rrupti o n re ga rdl ess of a rmi stice. " The tel egra m continu ed : " Pla ns hav e bee n pre pared for the fu ture of the S.A .T .C.
und e r co nd iti o ns b ro ught a bout by a r mis tice w h ic h wi ll be se nt yo u
a nd co ll ege a utho riti es as soo n a s a ut ho ri zed ." 19 Howe ver . a tel egra m
la te r in the month o rdered that a ll co ll eges mll s t mu ste r the me n o ut
of se r vice be twee n the fi rst and twe nty-f irst of December. A ph ys ical
exa minati o n wa s sc hedul ed so th at injuries re ce ived whil e in service
co uld be ca red fo r o r cla ims fo r compe nsation e nt ered . 20 Forma l de mobili zatio n o f th e U ni ve rs it y of Det ro it S .A .T.C . un it too k place o n Mon da y
Dece mber 16 at 2:30 in the a ft e rnoo n in the Moot Cou rt. Eac h o f th e
comm a nd ing o ff ice rs ga ve a s ho rt fa rewell add re ss followed b y lo ud
cheer s fro m their erstw hile c ha rges . It wa s ge nerally agreed a mo ng the
student s th at th e off icers wo uld be missed. Simil a r se nt ime nts preva iled
a mo ng th e o ff icers regarding the stude nts . As Ca pta in Hun t wrote to
the me n of th e Arm y a nd Na vy T ra in ing corp s : "Your hea rt y coo pe ratio n
a nd good will have made d tJty at thi s station mo st pleasa nt. I wi s h
yo u a ll th e ha ppi ness a nd s uccess of life . " 2 1
T oday at th e base o f the tower o n th e McN ic ho ls Ca mpu s a large
sto ne pl aqu e bears the name s o f the twel ve me n-gold sta rs in the
Uni versit y fl ag- w ho gave their live s for what th at flag rep re se nts . T he y
a ppear in th e fo ll owi ng order: j o hn Des C ham ps, C ha ri e s Ha rriso n .
Loui s Ma n s . Ed ward j . Burn s . Th o ma s Ke n ned y. Alfre d Fu ll e r. Rogers
McNam ara. Ja mes Wi lliams. Li o ne l Eslin . Ru ssel Mc Brearty. Will ia m
j . Wilkin so n , T homa s Ave ry. In th e Ma y 28 , 19 19 iss ue o f the Va rsit),
News a li st is gi ve n of th e U nive rsity of De tro it stude nt s a nd a lumni
19. Ibid .. Nov. 13 . 19 18. I. Copy of the te legram given.
20. Ibid .. Nov. 27. 19 18. I. The coll ege was asked its a tti tude towa rds the
followi ng by the Natio nal Co mm itt ee o n Ed ucation: I. Co ntin ua nce thro ugh
the re ma ini ng th ree quarter s of the pl a n now in for ce in the S .A.T.C. 2.
Continuance of the same or som e simi la r pla n for the future . 3. C ritici sm or
Suggestion s . 4. Would you favor close r re lation s betwee n the Colleges a nd
the Federal Government a nd more governme ntal supervision ? 5. Afte r the curre nt
year should coll eges con tinue to have military traini ng along with phys ica l train ing?
To all of the a bove the Boa rd of T rustee s of t he University of Detroit voted
nega ti ve ly. Mi nutes of the Board of T rustees 19 12- 1930. Nove mber 2 1. 19 18.
The Consultors voted similarl y on November 2 1. 19 18. Cf. Minutes of t he
Consult ors 1905- 1920.
21. Ibid .. II. No .8 (C hristma s 19 18). 1-7. Bot h Army and Na va l Tra ini ng
Corps we re tra ined by Army officer s at Oc troi!. T he uniforms di ff ered .
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who were in th e ar med services . 752 in number with 206 co mmissioned
offi cers amo ng them ra nking from colonel to seco nd Lieutena nt , and
92 non-commi ss ioned officers. This is a s urpri se ingl y large number
co nsidering th e size of the schoo l-a total of 224 in th e college department
when th e wa r broke out in April 1917.22
It wo uld be alm os t unfa ir to the stude nt s were we to neglect me ntioning

how faithful they were in writing from "over there" to forme r fellow
students a nd faculty members back home . We give a portion of one
of these leters because it shows a fine touch of pride in "good old
U. of D. " In the letter Flig ht Lieutena nt Wendell G. Greening. A.E.F.
Fra nce. is writing about a disc ussion he had with so me of his fellows
on cha racte r formation. He the n continues : "The di scussion started me
thinking of the old U. of D. a nd I a m pro uder every day that I am
a J es ui t co ll ege produ ct. I associate daily with fe ll ows fro m every coll ege
in America a nd fi nd that for classical ed ucation, particul arl y philosoph y,
I mu st bow before no ne . I know you wi ll understand me in thi s statement ,
and not attribute it to egoism. I have me t other Jesuit college fellows
and the y have agreed with me in this verdi ct. We all take off o ur hats
to the S.J. a nd a re doing o ur best to make ot he rs also ."23
VARSITY NEWS AN D THESPIAN C LUB
In earl y w in ter 1918 a g ro up of student s, with Roy C . Hayes their
gud ing spirit. we nt to Fa ther La wrence Leahy treas urer of the University
to ask for permi ssion to start a fortni ghtl y c hronicle. The Re vere nd
Treas urer gave his sa ncti o n wi th th e proviso that the y first show him
two hu ndred doll a rs.24 Accordingly twe nt y-fo ur boys co nt ributed fi ve
doll a rs eac h to become "Founders of the Varsity News. "25 The res t
o f the sum needed was cared for by advertisements. The first iss ue
wh ic h appeared on Ja nuar y 30 . explai ned the situation to th e st ude nt
bod y. If th e ven tu re fai led. th e founders fa iled ; if it s ucceeded , under
no c irc umsta nces co uld they recei ve more than thei r in ves tment. As
it de veloped the Varsit y News was so successful that first year that
the eleven iss ues . Ja nuary to June 191 8, left suffi cient surplus to reimburse
the "Founders" and to pay for a dinn er for all a t the Detroit Athletic
Cl ub . Paul V. Kennedy '18 wa s chose n editor a nd wa s abl y assi sted
22. There we re 77 in Art s . 100 In Law . a nd 57 in Engineering. When Commerce
a nd Finance ope ned in Oc tobe r 1918 there were slightl y ove r 100 fr eshmen
in that department. whic h was solely a n eve ning school. Ull iversity of Detroit
B ul/el ill 1916-19 17. 191 7- 1918.

23.
24.
of the
25.

Lett er quoted in Vori st y Ne ws. Apr il 10. 191 8. 2.
Inte rview of the write r with the Re v. Vince nt L Brennan, 5.1., one
ori gina l founders of the Varsit ), News.
Varsit ), N ews . Ja nuar y 30, 19 18.
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b y Ro y Hayes . George Ba teso n . Vi nce nt L. Bre nna n . E rne st C hri stin .
Ha rr y Martin a nd Jo seph Clar k. 2. It was fo un de r Ro y C. Hayes who
wa s fu rt he r re spo ns ible fo r the Varsity N eIl's beco ming a wee kl y in
Se ptember 19 19.

Th e Tal11ara ck was still published as lale as June 191 8 with Paul Kenned y
its ed ito r. Ho weve r. it was not pub li shed in the fall o f that year . Th e
re aso n was si mply a lac k o f ma npowe r. W it h so muc h ti me be ing s pen t
in the classroom and on the drill ing f ield it is surprising th at the student s
were able to pu bl is h th e morc info rmal V a rsi ty Ne\\"s . le t alo ne T a ll/ ara ek.
It see ms that the de part ure for the Je s uit Novi ti a te o f two o r three
o f the morc gifted wr iters wa s a fu rt her co nt ri bu ti ng fac to r in Tamara ck 's
d e mise . It was unfort un ate s ince th e magaz ine wa s re put ed to be the
" mos t el abora te co ll ege maga zi ne in th e co unt ry." wi th many o f its
e xce ll ent arti cles repri nted in an th o logies.:n
Du ring the War the Unive rs it y wa s fo rtunate in Obtai ning the services
o f C harle mag ne Koeh ler a s profes sor o f oratory and elocUl ion. Profe ss or
Koe hler was a na tive o f Cinc in nati. Ohio . S ho rt ly after g radu ati ng fro m
S1. Xav ie r College in that c ity wi th hig h ho nors he was pi c ked up
by Mess rs. Booth a nd Barre tt of the famed Shakespearean Re p Co mpa n y.
Toge th er wit h Edw in Boot h . Lawren ce Barrett. Tho mas Kee ne a nd
Mada me Mod jes ka he pl aye d for five years. Upo n le av ing the s tage
he taught for several years a t Georgetown Un ivers it y a nd then at Not re
Dame. In the fa ll o f 1917 he ca me to rhe Univers ity o f Detroi L where
he re ma ined un til the s umm er of 192 1 whe n he accep ted the re spons ibi lity
o f ins truc ting the yo ung Je s uit s at 51. Loub Univer s ity Sc hool o f Di vi nity.
In Pro fessor Koe hler 's four years at the Uni ve rs it y in teres t in eloc uti on.
d eba te a nd (he drama d o u b l e d .~K We might add that the fam ed p ulpit
ora tor Fat her McC lore y. S .J . wa s coac hed by h im in Koehle r's early
years in Oct ro i!.
For ma ny years prior 10 Profe ~so r Koc h l er'~ arr ival at the Univer s it y .
the s tudent s had s taged pla ys of every im ag inable ki nd. the o nl y pro vis io n
be ing th at if wo me n's role s were necessary they had to be played by
me n. We wi ll recall (h a t there we re but fe w co -ed s at t he Unive rs ity
until a ft er the Wa r. Th e fi rst pla y . Ellllo rhe Orll id (\farryI'. was s taged
at th e De tro it Ope ra HOll se December 19. 1880. fo r the be nefi t o f S t.
Vi nce nt' s Orph a n Asy lu m. T he director wa s Mr. Conway. S J . a nd the
26 . VMS;t y News. Co mm encement Number 19 18. Pi ctures <Ire given with
comments on each person . Apparen tly Vi nce nt L. Brennan ne ve r did get his
f ive dol lars. We are told that w hcn he tried to collec t it whi le on furlo ugh
f ro m the Navy. he was mc l by hi s friend the V.N. treasurer "with open arm s
and closed poc ketboo k! ""
27. Ibid., A pri l 13, 1921. 4.
28. Va rs; l ), News. M ay 28. 19 19.3.
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leading role was played by George Par ker. A pac ked hou se wit nessed
Elm o. a melodra ma in th ree ac ts. A c ritic in one of the eve ning papers
referred to the pl ayas a " Theatrical N ightmare. ,- And though the Western
H ome JOHnwi di sagreed vio len tl y w ith the c ritic is m o ne wo nders whe th er

the critic may have been at least partially co rrect !29
_
In February 19 18 the Dramatic Society. under the dire cti on of Professor
K oe hler. held its tryout s for the various role s of As Y Oll Like It .
Instrumental a nd voca l mu sic was to be furni s hed by U nive rsit y of

Detroit Student s. A tentative cast was selected .30 However. the project
had to be abando ned because of unse ttled condi ti ons in th e Uni versi ty
owing to the War. In the s pr ing of 19 19 Professo r Koe hler began to
la yo ut an elabora te prog ra m for a Player ' s Club to be orga ni zed in
the fall. Members hip wa s to be o pe n to men a nd wo me n in all parts
of the Universi ty . Wome n were ass ured that wo me n's pa rt s were to
be played by them in the several pla ys that were pro posed . Need less
to say th ese were heavi ly Shakes pearea n . It was further pro posed to
stage the play s at the new Detroit Sym pho ny Audit o rium the n being
c ons tructed o n the s ite o f the o ld We s tmin ster C hurch ou t Woodward
Ave nue . In all thi s ac ti vi ty Professor Koe hl e r had th e e nthusias ti c support
of Pres ide nt Do ra n .)1
O rig in all y proposed fo r Nove mber 19 19. the n February 1920. then
Apri l 12. A s YOII Like I t was fina ll y pla yed the afte rnoo n a nd eve ning
o f Apri l 21. 1920. Mean w hile ot her proposed perfo rma nces of Hamlet.
Da\'id Garrick and Th e Merchant of Venice. had to be pos tponed .
However. As Y Oll Like It wa s wor th wa iting for. Professo r Koehl er
was a perfectioni st a nd. though a co mplete re hea rsal of th e sce ne s o f
the pla y had bee n he ld as early as Februa ry I. he co ntinued coac hing
indi vidua ls in their part s fo r a no ther two a nd a half mo nth s. 32 Little
wo nder that it wa s co ns idered "easily the fine s t stude nt production
e ve r s ponsored by the Un iver sity." Professor Koehler himself pronou nced Miss H azel Mora n (Law '22) one of the best Rosalind s he
had ever seen . He thought Franci s Long a nd Joh n Babcock a s the Duke
a nd his brother played their roles better th a n mos t pro fess io nals o n
the s tage a t the time . He was also la vis h in hi s praise of seve ral o th ers
in the casl. " As YO II Like It . produced for the be nefit of the Athletic
Associat io n. was the firs t S hakes pea rea n pla y to be e nac ted at the new

29 . TatHl lra ck. Januar y 1898.268 .

30. V{lrsir\' News. Februa ry 27. 191 8. I.
3 1. Varsirv Nell·s. Ma y 28, 1919,3.
32 . I bid .. Feb. to. 1920. I.
33 . I bid .. Apri l 21. 1920, 1: April 28, I : M emo randa . XV. 191 9-1920. April
21. Program incl uded .
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Opera House. The Un iversi ty Band. together wit h a vocal quartet led
by Mr. Louis Raba ut. furni s hed the mu s ic.
The foHow ing yea r brought the Thes pian C lub . as it came to be caHed.
even greater fame. The week befo re Christmas Th e Desired of All Natio /!s
was prese nted to enthusiastic aud ie nces in St. Vincent's 1-{all a nd agai n
in the Elk' s Temple. It was a difficult pla y si nce it was written in
verse. Bas icall y it was a Chri stmas play featuring the story of the Nati vit y.
The Thespians we re accompa nied by the Catholic C horal C lub and the
Young Ladies' Sodalit y of St. Aloysius Ch urch."
Mo re preten ti ous was the Thespian production of The Nazarene at
the E lk 's Temple on March 18. 19 a nd 20. 1921. Professor Koe hle r,
in wr iting and produc ing the pl ay. departed from the then familiar type
of passion play with it s somewhat sti ff. did ac tic form . in favor of the
rapid·mov ing st yle of modern drama. Also new for th at type of play
wa s the frequent mus ical accompan ime nt to spo ken lines. The Uni vers it y
was co mbed to get the best musical talent. 35 While Professor Koehler
slaved with hi s cast. good work was being done in the matter of adverti sing.
Talented stude nts from the new Co mmercial Art Department were
partic ul arly helpful. Moreover. the pla y advert ised it se lf by its exce Hence
so that for the third performance "crowds flocked in attenda nce because
o f the fine reports that had been heard of it. " 36 H azel Moran a nd Esth er
Anhutt , who had important ro le s in As You Like It , ha ndl ed their parts
as Mary Magdale ne and The Virgin Mary in "experienced fashion. "
The male characters were pra ised for the "zeal and ea rn es tness ."37
It was a sad group of yo ung men and wo men Thespians who bade
Professor Koehler fareweH on May 17 a t a dinner in hi s honor at the
Detro it Athletic Club.
FURT H ER POST·WAR PROGRESS

The spring of 192 1 was to project a startling innovati on at the Uni ve rs it y
of Detroit. A real First in the history of e ngineering sc hools! As the
Free Press broke the ne ws: "Looking into the future and seei ng there
its home c it y the ce nter of the ae rona utic ind ustry as she has been
the center of the au tomotive development of the coun try , the Un ive rsit y
of De troit is develop ing a five-year co urse in aero na ut ical engineering,
the first of it s kind in the co untry." 38 This doe s not mean that courses
34. Ibid .. January 5. 1921. 1.
35. Ibid .. March 16. 1921. I.
36. Ibid .. March 30. 192 1. 2.
37. M ichiga/l Ca tllolic. March 17. 1921. 5. A priva te pe rformance was held
in Holy Rede emer Hall for members of religious order s .
38. Detroit Free Press. Thursday May 19. 192 1. 3: Mi chiga n Catliolic. May
26. 1971.
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in ae ro nautic s were not avai lable e lsew here before thi s time . The
Uni ve rsi ty o f Michigan . fo r example. o ffere d s lic h co urses in its Me c ha nica l Eng ineering De pa rt me nt as ear ly a s 19 11 . o nl y e ight years af ter
the Wright Brothe rs had made th eir firs t s liccessful flight. 39 But thi s
was the firs t time that a Un ive rs it y would o ffer a co mplete fi ve·year
progra m leading to a degree in aero na uti cal engi neer ing. Co ns ider ing
that De troit was the "birthplace o f the Libert y Motor " a nd cons ider ing

her technological experti se most people took it for granted th at Detroi t
wou ld ta ke the lead in the ae ropla ne in du s try. It was to teach its c iti ze nry
the sc ience o f designing. building a nd fl ying aero pla ne s that the University
of Detroit la unc hed it new fi ve -year progra m . 40 Two d egrees were to
be made ava il able. a Bac he lor o f Aeron a utic s a nd a Mas te r o f Science
in Aeronau ti cs. Speaking o f the futur e o f ae ro na uti cs in Detroit agai nst
a bac kground o f post-wa r recessio n . F. W. Hersey co nc luded th at "while
the re is a Uni vers it y of Detro it a nd a few brave c iti ze ns w ith eyes
that focus beyond the poi nt s o f thei r noses there is hope. ''41
The Uni vers it y o f De troit was well equipped to s tart the proposed
Departme nt o f Aeronau ti cal Engi neer ing. The ne w Dinan Hall still
a ff orded conside rab le s pace. Its aero nau ti cal li brary was cons id e red to
be the mo s t exte ns ive in th e cou ntr y w ith the poss ible exce ptio n o f
the Air Service Libra r y in Was hingto n.42 Aga in . th e d e pa rtme nt had
in its possess ion o ne o f the two existi ng sets of ra re photog ra phs il lus trating
the development o f av iati o n from 1863 to modern times. Since the course
was to be o n the co-o pe rative pla n it was most fortunate that stude nt s
cou ld . for the mos t part. stay right in Detroit for their practical " s hop "
ex per ie nce. The Uni versi ty was fo rtunate also in the s taff who s ta rt ed
the Depa rtment. It was in auguarated by the Reve re nd John P. Morr issey .
S.l .. Rege nt o f the Co ll ege o f E ngineering. T o the firs t Dea n of th e
De partme nt. Lieutenant Thomas F . Dunn . goes the c re dit o f havi ng
s ugges ted th e innovation. At a s pec ial meeti ng o f the Board of Trus tees
he ld o n Ma rch 19. 1921. the Reve rend Fathers unanimou sly agreed with
Professor Dunn th at the time was r ipe a nd De tro it the place to s tart
suc h a sc hoo l. Professor Dunn had been w ith the Av iation Divisio n
during the Wo rld War. 4) S pec ia li zed ins tru cti o n in ae ronautic s fell to
Pro fesso r C la re nce H . Powe ll w ho had bee n assoc ia ted in Engla nd w ith
the Na tio nal Phys ical Laboratori es a nd the Sopwith Aeroplane Co mpa n y.
39. Peler Alt man. " Hi story of Av iation in the State of Michigan ," Mi chiga"
History MllgM.ille. XX II (Spring Number 1938).2 18.
40. Detroit Free Press. loc. cit.
41. F. W. Hersey. " U. of D. Takes Leade rship Mak ing C it y U. S. Aero
Cen ter. " Miciligall Ma"ufac turer a"d Fi"all cial Record. May 7. 192 1.
42 . Varsi ty News. May 18. 192 1. quoting Thomas F. Dunn .
43. Trustees Minutes 192 1- 1930. March 19. 1921.
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Be fore co ming to Det roit he had bee n at th e Massac hu sett s Institut e
of Tec hnology. Professor Powell beca me dea n of the departmen t in
1922. se rv ing in th is capacit y until 1926 whe n he returned to Engla nd .
Thereupon Professo r Peter Al tma n . first student to rece ive the Bachelo r
in Ae ro na utical Engi neering from the Uni vers it y of Det roit, took ove r
the inst ruc tional wor k in the co urses of aero naut ics. 44
The new departme nt, wh ic h had the direct bac king of the Unit ed
States Government. th e Aer ial League of America and the Detroit
C ha mber of Co mm erce. was to achieve immediate popularit y . The mo nth
it ope ned its doors for the first time in September 192 1 the Department ,
in coo perati o n w ith th e Detro it Board o f Co mmerce a nd the Municipal
Gove rnment. held a Pan-Amer ica n Aeronautical Expos ition. Preside nt
Warren Harding showed his heart y a ppro val in a perso na l le tter to Dea n
Dunn. " 1 ca nnot but rega rd it as partic ul ar ly fortunate ." he wro te, " that
a n institution such as the Uni versity of Detroit sho uld interes t itself
in an effor t to coordi nate the purel y scientific with the practical and
mechani cal phase s. The fi e ld is a great a nd importa nt one. a nd I hope
your exposition wi ll produce a real co ntri buti o n to the interest of American
avaiatio n . "45
The Uni versity of Detroit Aeronautical Society was begun in 192 1.
Its primary functio n was to supervise va ri ous act ivities o n campus
co ncerned with aero nau ti cs suc h as the Flying Club a nd the Glider Club.
With in a few yea rs it ac hie ved co nsiderable fa me. For exa mp le. in 1924
und e r Professor Powell' s directi on a nd fin a nc ial backing. th e club
designed a nd built the Powell Racer. At the Internationa l Air Races
in New York in 1925 it was awarde d the A ero Digest Troph y. Day tOil
Dai/" News Trop hy a nd the Scientific Americall Troph y. plus so me $2,000
in cash pri zes. 46 Three years later th e Glider C lu b wo n seve ral pri zes
with a glider it had des igned a nd buil t. In 1930 al the Clevela nd Air
Races the C lub received the Air Diges t Glider Troph y." The great
prominence achieved by se veral graduates of th e new department wi ll
be dealt wit h la ter in our sto ry.
It is surpr isi ng in a way that. whe n it first hinted a t the possibilit y
44. Pe ter Alt man. " Hi story of Av iation in the Sta te of Mic higan," loc. cit.
219-220.
45. Wa rren G. Harding to Dr. Thomas F. Dunn. from the White House
Washington. June 3. 1921. Father Smith Me morial Autograph Collecti on. U.
of D. Archi ves.
46. Peter Allman, " History of Av iati on" loc. cit.. 221 ; (Michigan Calholic.
October 15. 1925. I.) The pl ane was 15 miles an hour faster than the next
best in its class. had a 16.7 horse power engine, 15 foot 9 inc h wing spread
a nd weighed 500 pound s wit h its pilot a nd gas to run 300 miles!
47. Peter Altman. " Hi story of Aviation." loe. Ci l .. 22 1.
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of an aeronauti ca l sc hool at the Universit y of Detroit , the Free Press
seemed to be more interested in its radio pl a nt. In an article e ntitled
·'U. of D. Radi o Pla nt Bigges t in any Sc hool " it raved a bout the powerful
set "of the 500 cycle quen ched spark type . "48 Interest in radio at the
Unive rs it y wa s not new . As early as the fall of 19.1 Fath e r 1. B. Kre me r.
S.J. a nd hi s stude nt s performed a series of ex per ime nt s " in a ma nner
calculated (0 stir eve n the ex perts." The y did thi s in the presence of
a score of electrician s and electrical engineers who had gathered i n
the college ph ysics laborator y. Fa ther Kre mer. Cha irma n o f th e Ph ys ics
Departme nt. had been attracting wid e att e nti o n by hi s ex pe rim e nt s in
high frequen cy c urre nt s. 49 During th e War the Universit y did good wor k
in giving free instru ctions to pros pec ti ve army radi o tec hni c ia ns. By
1921 Professo r T . E. Rey nold s . S.l. had in sta lle d a n excellent ra dio
pl ant at the Universit y th e re by bringing the Elec trical Engineering
Department up to da te in thi s respe c t. Since the U ni ve rsit y lacked
sufficient funds Mr. Re ynold s was a ble to wo rk out a mutuall y aggreeable
deal with the Int er-C it y Radi o Compa ny ne xt door to the U niversity
whereby he got hi s appa ratu s in excha nge for certain pri vileges. It was
hi s immedi ate aim to set up a w ireless inte rcollegiate communi cation
with several Je s uit sc hool s. He a lso hoped to in sta ll a . 'wirele ss tele phone"
a nd set up a weather station . as had been do ne by St. Louis U ni vers it y
under government dire ction . 50
Within a few years of its in ce ption in 191 6 the Sc hool of comme rce
a nd Finance had grow n a maz ingl y. In num bers it c lai med 583 stude nt s
in 1920. At the sa me time the scope a nd qualit y of it s offerings were
grea tl y enriched . With th e beginning of th e 1919- 1920 sc hool year a
Foreign Trade di vis ion was a dd ed; the fo llo w ing yea r the re a ppeared
co urses in Co mmerc ia l Art as well as Federa l T axati on. In 1920 th e
Foreign Trade di vis ion of the Sc hool of Commerce a nd Financ e was
placed under the compe tent direc tion of a native Detroiter. th e Ho n.
John P. Wei ssenhagen. Judge Wei ssenhagen had bee n in Was hingto n
with the Departme nt of Co mmerce for several years. La ter he re prese nt ed
the Sta te De pa rtme nt in the Philippines. Mean while he had used hi s
periodic furlou ghs to stud y Orienta l trade in China . Japan a nd e lsewhere
in the Far East. For ordinary lec tures, in languages fo r exa mpl e. he
wa s aided by the regular sta ff of th e Universit y. For limited topic s
s pecialists were bro ught in , so me o f whom came fro m New York C it y .
The " Announcement" of the new course stated that the e nd of the
48.
49.
Sept.
50 .

Detroit Free Press. Sunda y Ma y 15. 192 1. Metropolitan Sec tion. I.
U . of D. General Spo rt s Sc rapboo k. J, 1911-1913 . Unidentified clipping
or Oct. 191 I.
Vari st y News, Pi ctorial N umber 1921. 30.
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wa r had bro ugh t a bout condit ions begetting as great a n interest in fore ign
trade as was for merly give n to do mestic co mm erce . T he "Announce ment "
cont inu ed: " Co ndi ti o ns of muni cipa l a nd nati onal mercant ile law, of
cred its, o f the mac hine ry o f ba nking a nd exc ha nge , o f stud y of the
b us iness c usto ms a nd nat i,onal idi o syncra sies o f foreign bu ye rs..,- a nd ma ny
o ther impo rta nt e le me nt s e nt er into the interna tional trade nowadays,
all o f whi ch . like m uch of d es irab le huma n knowledge. may be lea rned
af ter a f ashion in the stern school of expe rience. Most of it may be
acq ui red with less hard ship thro ugh carefull y wro ught course s of instructi on ." sl

A great dea l o f emp has is wa s placed in th e program o n the s tud y
of fo re ig n languages . We a re s urpri sed that , b y the fa ll of 1920, o ne
could s tud y Fre nch . Spa nish . Germa n , Japa nese , Hindo stani , Chinese ,
Russ ian , Po lis h. Po rtugue se , Dut ch , Itali an . Fle mi s h, and Swahili at

the Uni versit y. Stude nts were ass ured tha t in th e case of the more
unu s ua l la nguage s co urse s wo ul d be given e ven if as few a s two student s
wis hed to ta ke the m. T he T rade Course , like o ther s in Co mmerce a nd
Finance , wa s ope n to wo me n. It proved immediately popular ; b y 1920
it had a n e nroll me nt o f sixty-eight stude nt s .
T he int ent o f the Commerc ial Art Co urse was to provide the student
with ' ' thoro ugh. ra pid a nd re numerative instruction in all the bra nches
of comme rc ial art. " T he var io us forms, med ia a nd me thod s were to
be ta ke n up in the cou rse o f the year. Stud ent s we re a ss ured that they
wo uld be give n s uc h s ho rt-c uts as wo uld e na ble them to ma ke early
use of the ir eff orts. S ubjects to be s tud ied incl uded " adverti sing illustratio n , news paper illustratio n, cartoo ning , carica tu ring , lett ering , show-card
wr iting, a rc hitectura l draw ing for pu rpo ses o f illustratio n, pe rs pecti ve ,
la nd scape a s appl ied to auto mob il e adve rti sing , etc." Here again the
Uni vers ity wa s fort una te in o btaining the serv ices of Mr. Fred G. Nas h,
w ho for ma n y years had bee n cartoo ni st and illustrator fo r th e Free
Press , News a nd the J Ollnla i . 52 Mr. Na sh wa s a lso a muc h so ught-aft er
port ra it pai nter . Hi s oil pai nt ings o f pro minent De tro it ers included Bi sho p
G all agher. Fat her Do ra n, Se nato r Couze ns . Ambassado r Wa rre n, Mayor
T ho mpso n, J . L. Hud so n. Jo hn A . Ru ssell a nd ma ny o thers. In Septembe r
s ixt y-fi ve art stude nt s enro ll ed in the course , a number s uffic ie ntl y large
to war ra nt a full y equ ipped art studi o to be p la nned fo r the proposed
add iti o n to Dow ling Hall . 53
The progra m in Federal T axatio n arose fro m the growing awarene ss
5 1. " Anno unce me nt Di vision of Fore ign Trade ," U'liversit y of Detroit BlilletillS, 1920- 192 1. 4; Varist y N ews, Sept. 30, 19 19, I.
52. "A nnounce me nt of a Course in Comme rcial Art ," University of Detroit
Bulletitls, 1920- 1921.
53. Varsit y News, Pictoria l Number June 192 1. 9 .
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o n the part of business o f the nece ss it y of havi ng expe rt s on ha nd
who knew so mething abo ut the int ricac ies of tax laws. th eir in terpretat io n
a nd the filling ou t of fo rm s. The co urse was d ivided into twe nt y-s ix
stud y un its. Some of th ese are give n here to ind icate the nature of
the program: Gross Inco me in Business. Trade a nd Co mmerce. Di vide nds
a nd Distributi o ns of Profits a nd Ca pital. Inte rest. Taxes. Losses. Excess
Profits Tax, e tc . Attend a nce was requ ired two eve nings a wee k fo r
twen ty-six weeks. wi th a cos t of 5 100 pa yable in adva nce. 54
O ri gina ll y, as we have see n . the Detroit College was de signed to be
a sc hool for boys o nly. Howeve r fro m the very first. wo me n we re
admitted to lectu res of the morc po pular type give n by Fathers H ughe s,
Dowling and ot hers. The y were no t admitted to the more forma l series
of lectures suc h as those given by Father Stritc h . The break-t hro ugh
ca me in 1911 whe n Un ivers it y off icia ls dec ided to a dmit wo me n to Father
Geyse r's lecrures in psyc hology . O ne gets th e impress io n that th e co urse
was broade ned a nd popula rize d for the benefit of the women. 55 But
in the fall of 1912 the eve nin g course s offere d by th e Un ive rsity we re
in tended " to a fford the yo ung me n " of th e c it y th e opportun ity to
furth e r themselves in useful bra nch es of study . Not hing is said a bout
wo me n. 56 Mea nwhil e the Law Sc hool did not exclude women but the
fi rst femi ni ne na me s we find a re for t he year 19 16- 19 17. Theresa Dola nd,
LL.B .. a grad uate stude nt w ho rece ived a Maste r of La ws from the
Uni versit y that year. Carol ine Peters a special student and four fre shme n.
The latte r are wort hy of note beca use they not only com pleted th e ir
co urse of stud ies. graduated with Ll.B. degrees in 1919. but passed
their bar exa min at io ns nicely. The four were Al ice Dono va n . Cat herine
Doran. Lill ia n Griffi n and Clara Mark s. 57
The grad uating class of 19 19 a lso numbered Hall ie Eli za belh Roo ney
who rece ived her Bac helor of Co mmerc ial Scie nce degree. 58 Wome n
were admitt ed to Co mmerce a nd Finance f rom th e beginning of th e
sc hool in October 19 16. In 19 17 two coeds. N. Sulli va n a nd L . Sullelle.
were listed o ut of e ight y- nine fre shm e n. The fa ll term 1918 fou nd fourteen
coed fre shme n in Co mme rce a nd fOLir in La w, We are not surpr ised
to find tha t the Va rsit y Ne\\'s a sked Mi ss Edi th Turne r. C. a nd F. '2 1.
54. " Prelimi nary Annou nce ment of a Course in Federal Taxa tion." Ul1il'e rsi t y
of Detroit Bulletills . 1920- 192 1. 6- 11.
55. MicJligall C atholic. January 19 . 191 I. 8.
56. "Circu la r of Evening Co urse s 1912- 1913. Ge neral Sta teme nt ." U l1 il'ersi ry
of Detroit Bulletill . 2.

57. Memo randa. XIV. 19 18- 1919.53 (d. Program) a nd 6 1. That sa me yea r
one of the gradu ate s . Geo rge Sweet ma n Smi th . att ained th e highest grade a t
the ba r examinat ions.
58. I lJid .
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to join the staff and take up the task of chronicling coed acti vities. 59
After many informal soc ial ga th erings to make certain it s success.

th e coeds of Commerce and Finance . led by Beatrice McLean and Edith
Turner. announced that the y had organi zed the Universit y's first sororit y,
Eta Zeta Sigma. Coeds were eligible for membership aft.er hav ing
success full y com pl eted one semester 's work and upon obtaining endorsement by the sorority. The Re verend Father Otting was named fac ult y

adv isor. "' The Sorority 's debut February 12. 1920 wi th a Valentine Dance
at the Twentieth Century Clu b was most successful. 6 1 Not to be outdone
th e Law School coeds started a legal sororit y. Kap pa Beta Pi. that
same spring. which gave them the di stin ction of havi ng the first national
wo men's organi zation on ca mpu s. The in stall ati on and initiation cere-

monies took place Saturday evening May 15 at the home of Miss Mary
Wet sman. 4 Virginia Park. Mi ss Wet sman . a member of the Uni versi ty
of Chicago chapter. wa s in charge of the installation. 62 Both sororiti es
are pictured in the Varsity News Pictorial for 1920. We might note

here that the Thespia n Club as set fort h in the Pictorial fo r 1921 lists
nine wo men out of a total of thirt y~t wo members. Of these Hazel Moran
was Vi ce President. Esther Anhutt Secre tary and Anna Hackett Treasurer. 63

With the death of Bi shop Foley on January 5. 1918. the Uni ve rsit y
of Detroit lost a true fri end and a kind father. He was eighty-four years

old and had been Bishop of Detroit for twenty- nine years." " No ripple
of serious disagreement or unpleasantness" had ever intervened between

Bi shop Foley and the Jesuit s of Detroit. And. as Father Burns has
stated. it was wi th "total agree ment " that they could endorse Cardinal

Gibbo ns' sentime nts when he sa id of Bishop Foley: " Of broad intell igence. he was a kee n observer and a student. Above all he was a wa rm

a nd sympat hetic friend . . . . He was . . . affable . self-sacrifi cing. and
always wi ll ing to help his neighbor in adversit y. Hi s delightful character
and his fidel ity to duty won for him the eccles ias tical honors which

he deserved." " Bishop Michael J . Gallagher of Grand Rapids was
appoi nted Bi shop Foley' s successor on Jul y 18 but because of the frightful
influenza epidemic he delayed his coming to Detroit until November

17. The very next day he we nt to the University at 3:00 p.m . and sta yed
with the Fat hers until 7 :30 p.m. Later th at same night Bishop Schrembs
59 . Vars it y N ews. Octobe r 2. 19 18.2 .
60. I bid . . January 27 . 1920. 5.
61. I bid .. February 17 . t920. 3.
62 . I bid .. Pi ctorial Number. 1920. 19.
63. I bid . . Pictorial Number. 1921. 31.
64 . Father Mini ster 's Diary 1915-1934.86.
65 . Burns. G lory of Sailil s Peter alld Pauf"s. 47 .
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of Toledo came to the Un iversi ty. 66 Both bi shops had on occasion sta yed
w ith th e Fathe rs overn ight. Bi shop Gall agher prom ised that he would
be back o n Tha nk sgivin g Day to bless the new St. Catherine 's C hape l.
John a nd Mi c hael Dina n had asked to be allowe d to co nstruc t thi s
c hape l as a memo rial to their paren ts. It turned o ut to be a ver y att rac ti ve
add iti on to SS. Peter a nd Pau l' s Ch urc h. Pla ns for the new edifice were
completed in the fall of 19 17. To make way for it the old. somewhat
plai n c hape l at Larned a nd St. Antoine Streets. where so ma ny of Det roi t"s
leading c iti ze ns began th e ir sc hool days. was torn down .67 The ne w
SI. Cather ine's C hape l. as is was called. was co mpl e ted a yea r later
in Dece mber 191 8. B.C. Wet ze l and Compa ny were th e a rchitect s. In
de sign and ma terial the c ha pel followed the Baroque st yle of the ma in
c hurc h . It was a fire-proof co nstru c ti o n of conc rete a nd brick with Bedford
limestone pilas ters a nd trim . The ma in entrance o n 51. Antoi ne Stree t
was o f gra nite beautifull y o rname nt ed. T he ma in fl oo r seated about
two hundred a nd fift y. On th e seco nd fl oor there was a li brary thirt y
by seve nt y-five feet. a "Sewing Soc iety room". a toilet room an d a
sto rage room . 68 The inte ri or wall s we re of til e: the floor was co ncre te .
The chapel was dedicated in solemn fashion by Bi shop Gallagher o n
Thank sgi ving morning 191 8. ass isted by the Jesuit Facult y. T he Chapel
was ope ned to the public for imm edi ate use: th e student s began to
use it for their da il y services a fter the Chri stmas holidays.69
T wo other inte re sting bequests ca me to the Uni ve rsi ty a t thi s time .
One was a gift of 55.000 by Mr. Timoth y H urley w hich was meant
to serve as the nuc leus of a fund wit h whic h to proc ure a permanent
athl et ic fi eld for the Uni versit y. 70 The second was a bequest by Carol ine
A . Godfroy who left her res idence on Jefferson Avenue. opposite the
Universit y, to be used as long as the Uni vers it y was dedi cated to Ca thol ic
educa ti on. It came to be know n as Godfroy Mel110rial Hall . M s. Godfro y
also left $ 10.000 for a marble pulpit as a memorial 10 her parent s and
her two brot hers. a nd $6 .000 for th e education of yo ung Jesuit s. 7 1
One of th e biggest soc ia l eve nt s of the year at the Universi t y of
Det ro it. a nd indeed at most American colleges until compara ti vely rece nt
times, was th e Jun io r Prom . or "r ' Hop as it was com mo nly c alled .
66. Father Min ister 's Dia ry. 19 15- 1934 , 110- 11 1.
67 . Ibid ., 78. The old c hapel had been built in 1855. Work on tear ing it
down we nt on through the first two week s of October 19 17.
68. Fathe r Mini ster 's Diar y 1915-1924 , (Nov. 27, 191 8) I II Detroit Free Press.
September 16. 1917: Angelus. Sepl. 20, 19 17.
69 . Varsit y Nell"s. December I I . 19 18.8-9: Father Mini ster 's Diary 19 15- 1924.
I II.

70. Memorallda , X II. June 28. 191 7.
7 1. M iclligw l Ca tilOlic. J une 23 . 1921. 5.
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The fi rst such aff air at the Uni vers it y was held o n Easter Monda y 19 14
at th e Kni gh ts of Co lum b us Hall. The Grand Marc h of 204 co upl es
was led on thi s occas io n by Pro fessor Strassburg. 72 It is a mazing how
much in tere st was aro used by these pro ms. For days pr ior to the 19 16
aff a ir the ci ty paper s ra n six by e ight inc h pictures of pat rojle sses from
th e mo st prom ine nt fa mili es of Detroit. 73 Beca use of World War I , by
common co nse nt th e Prom wa s ca ll ed o ff in 1918 . But the sixth a nnu al
Hop of Easter Mo nday 1920 mo re th an made up for it. Th e price per
couple th at year reached the hit herto unpara ll eled s um o f ten dollars.
To be s ure it included a fin e dinner a nd a da nce band that played until
fouf in the morning! Two hundred and fifty couples in fo rmal attire
mad e their way to th e Hotel Stat ler that eveni ng. Th e ball room of
the Statle r wa s ado rned a s ne ver before we are told, with garla nd s
o f wild s milax. grea t clusters of calla lillies a nd red carnat io ns in profusion.
We may well belie ve tha t it was the "most brilliant " in De troit Hop
hi story .74
There was li ttl e s urprise in Unive rs it y o f Detroit circ les w hen it was
a nnou nced o n October 2. 192 !. that Pres ident Doran 's ter m o f off ice
was e nd ed and that hi s s uccessor was to be Jo hn P. Mc N ichols , SJ .
Father Do ra n had served a full term of s ix years. the cano ni cal limit
se t fo r Rector·Pre s ide nt s . Re·a ppo int ments were rare. During hi s term
of o ff ice Fathe r Doran di d not revo luti o ni ze the Uni ve rs it y as did hi s
s ucce ss o r. b ut und er him the Uni ve rsit y saw a s tead y growt h that ma rked
a high point in its evolut io n. The fine e ngi nee ring building begun by
Father Doo ley wa s comple ted by Pres id e nt Doran in 1916. a nd St.
Catherine 's C hapel wa s dedi ca ted in 1918. Father Doran guided the
sc hool through the war yea rs most s uccessfull y. The College of Co mm erce
and Finance. Comm e rcial Art. Foreign Trade a nd Aeron auti cs had bee n
adde d and were flou ri shing. Mea nwhile the e nro ll me nt had ri se n fr o m
approx imately four hund red s tude nt s . most ly me n, to over two thou sa nd
men and wome n in the fall of 192 1. 75 Fat he r Dora n had already ta ken
steps to a ll ev iate the crowded co ndit ions o n ca mpu s . As early as Oc tobe r
19 19 the pr incipal top ic of di scuss io n amo ng the tru stees was the need
of new qua rt ers in order to meet the phenome nal in cre ase o f stude nt s .
Bu ilding along Woodbridge Street wa s proposed . if the pro pert y owners
there wo ul d co nse nt. 76 When thi s fell through ot her pl a ns were di sc ussed .
However. it wa s not until Janu ary 1921 th at a co nc re te pro posa l was
fort hcom ing. At a s pecial mee ting of the Board of Trustees Preside nt
72.
73.
74.
75.
76.

The Univers it y of Delroi t Almana c & Directory, 1%8-1969.
TOlllorock. Eas ter 1916.26 1.
Varsit y New s. April 21. 1920. 1.
VMsit )' N eil's. Septem ber 30. 192 1. I.
Tru stee Mi nutes 1912-1930. Octobe r 4, 1919 .
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Dowling Hall as it was to h:ne betn he ightened and

e~1e nded .

From a postcard c.1 920.

Doran pre sented pl ans for a new four-story building on the site of the

o ld Barnard building . 77 The Trustees gave the ir a pproval. We gather
that th e prese nt Do wl ing Hall -Recotory co mpl ex was to be he ightened
by a story and the whole building extended along Jeffe rso n Avenue
as far as the Laundry. A colored post·ca rd showi ng the arch itect's drawing
of th e edifice had actua ll y been printed . The old Barnard residence
was torn do wn preparatory to building when word came from provincial

headquarters in St. Lou is th at no further ste ps were to be taken about
erec ting a building wit hout the conse nt of Mrs. Re ill y. occ upan t a nd
owner of the hou se adjoining the Ba rnard re sidence . Apparent ly she
was entirely wi thin her right in den ying permi ssion as she did. since
a clause in an earli er bequ est had stated that no building was to be

rai sed "'du ring the lifet ime of the do no r's widow .. '"
Fathe r Dora n's nex t move was to look into the matter of building
elsewhere. The site chose n by him was at Dexter Bou levard and Dav ison
Avenue . This location was la ter di scarded by Father McNic hols as being
unsuitable. 79 It is interesting th at a clause in a will should so ha ve

dete rmined the future hi stor y of the Unive rsit y. Had Father Dora n
co mpleted hi s rather pretentious building operation at the time , it is

doubtful tha t Father McNic hols wo uld have started a new ca mpu s uptown .
The Un iversi ty of Detroit might still be ce ntered downtown tod ay .

77. Ibid .. January 26. 192!.
78 . M inut es of the Consultors 1920-1938. February 17. 192 1; Trustee Minutes
1912- 1930. March 19. 192 1; Varsir y News. October 5. 192 1. 2.
79. Detroit Times. April 28 . 1932 .

